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TheBig SpringDaily Herald
BRITAIN MOVES TO HALT GERMAN SEA TRAFFIC
Cold Wave Brings
A Low Of 29 Here

Rising May SaveVege-
tation; Sections

Biff Spring aad 'Texai took anotherhitch at spring
' after rhlHIng winds fresh oft the Rockies ran to SO jcar

lows ta seme sections.
Tho V. 8. weatherbureauat the airport reporteda minimum of 29

Friday mornlnr. but fears for fruit and vegetationabatedas
temperaturesrose rapidly during
unusualfor April.1 merely running
ing April to five years. .

However, the thermometerfluctuated between freezing and sub--

MisIiapFatal
To Oil Assn.

In

Executive
II. B. Spence, S4, of Midland,

executive secretary of the Ter-ml-nn

Basin association, was
fatally Injured early Friday
when his car west"out of control.
In downtown Odessa. rHe succumbedat 2:59 a. m. In

an Odessa hospital of a fractured
skull, twer hours after tho-- mishap.

Funeral services were set for 10

a. m. Saturdayat Midland with the .
Iter. Cllft M. Epps, Colorado City
Methodist pastor,and thoritev. W.
C: Hinds, Midland Methodist min-
uter, in charge

Spence,weH known In this sec-
tion of West Texas, was.former-
ly managerof the Colorado City
chamber of commerce.-- He re-
signed that post last year' to
direct activities of the 'newly
formed rermlon Basin oil and
gas unit. He had spent the major
portion of last week In Big
8pring,directing an assoclatlonal
membership drive here.
According to friends, he had

.been to McCamoy- - Thursday and
met with Kl Pasotrade trip dele-
gates In Odessa.As he enteredthe
business district at Odessa, his car
sldeswlpeti one driven by A-- W.
Branscum, oil supply man
ager, bounded Into the air, rammed
amrkcdlckup.trvoIUMampact"of
thelblaw "filing . Spancafrom the
carrilrlktggjhlsihead n a board
waifcT ;

Survivors Include his widow; his
patents,Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Spence,
Brownwoodr and two sisters,Mrs.
Ada Holt, Brownwood, and Mrs.
Homer Long, San Antonio. ""

Attorney
Also Turns Down
Court Appointment

DALLAS, April 12 UP) Two
men already have been appointed
by Gov. W. Lee O'Daniel to the
chief justiceship of the state su-
preme court hnd both have de
clined.-- The office was vacated
tnrougn death of Justice C. M.:
uurcton.

YesterdayAttorney General Ger-
ald C Mann said he would not take
me pinco.

jny today Eugone P. Locke,
uallas lawyer, Issued a statement
saying he had "come reluctantly to
mo conclusion tnat it will be Im

032it)o ror mo to accept." The
attorney tokl the governor he was
"deeply scnslblo of tho greatTionor
wnich you liavo offered to me."

Declares Annexation --

Of Austria Complete
BERLIN, April 12 UP) Adolf

Hitler wrote finis today a chapter
of contemporaryhistory by declar
ing the reunion of Austria and
Germanycomplete.

ine complete absorption, came
when the commissioner for Aus-
tria, Josef Buerckel, reported that
the articulation of Austrian ad
mlnistrative machinery Into the
German system a process which
began with the annexation of
March 18, IMS was finished.

Buerckel consequently was re-
lieved of his dutiesas commission
er but remained
(governor) of the Vienna district

Austria hasbeen divided into six
districts, each headedby a gover
nor.

WeatherForecast

WEST TEXAS Fair tonight and
Saturday,warmer Saturdayand In
north neatest tonight.

EAST TEXAS Fair, In
south and extreme east portions,
frost to teraperaturesnear
freeabig la Interior and SI to 38
en costand 34 to 44 la lower Wo
Grande valley tonight; Saturday
fairs slowly rWag temperature,
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Temperatures
Other Suffer

West today
temperatures

April

decrees

house

Dallas

relchsstatthalter

colder

eeast,

FRIDAY,

tho, day. The low rending was hot
the string of consecutUe sub-fre-

. freezing readings for eight hours
running, enough to nip tender
growths on trees.

In the Panhandle,the cold snap
struck with greater severity. Ama
rlllo had 13 degrees, coldest April

SO years, and It was feared
wheat, under an Inch blanket of
snow; may have been damagod to
an extent while fruit was consid-

ered lost or seriously hurt. Vege-

tation turned black.
Borger, reported 18 degrees

with light anow. Budded trees
andfruit werekilled at Childress
despite half on Inch of snow.
Plalnvtew had 90 degrees and a
damagedfruit crop. Tampa had
15 degrees and half an Inch of
snow. Lubbock reported 24 de
grees and some freeze damage.
AWIcae's, 28. degrees was the
coldest on-- record for the date..
CaHaham county Weal Texas',
largest fruit- - producing county,
reported total loss or
crop and frost was feared again
tonight to threaten surviving
apples and pecans. San Angelo
had-- SO degreeswith little damage
and Brownwood escaped with S3
degrees.
In northeast and central Texas,'

Paris had weather with
possible heavy damagoto tomato
plants. Denton had thesame temp-
erature and Coratcana and Waco
had Pallas reported 31
but no damage due to winds pre-
venting frost bther points report-
ing were: Wichita Falls 30

29, Austin 36, Port Arthur
45, Tyler 33.

As the freeze bases In the Pun.
handle tonight, fears of frost were
dugj.0 mount In, central andsouth
Texas. However, storm warnings
alorig the coast from Brownsville
to Florida were lowered as winds
abated.

FD Favors Shifting
Aviation Agency

WASHINGTON, April 12 UP)
President Hoosevelt, dtscusslnt
criticism of his 'fourth government
reorganizationplan, stressedtoday1
mat work or the Civil Aeronautics
Authority and its air safety1 board
would be carried on as before ex
cept that, the authority would be
under the commerce department.

under the reorganization order
announced yesterdaythe air safety
board was abolished and the CAA
transferred to SecretaryHopkins,
uepanmeni.

ocnaior Mcuarran (INev), co-

author of the act creatine the
CAA, said he would fight the new
plan on the ground it would de
stroy the authority's effectiveness.
Unless congress disapproves the
reorgatnzation becomes effective
In 60 days.

PAYMENTS INCREASE
WASHINGTON, April 12 UP)

ine social security Doard an
nounced today that payment foi
public assistanceand earnings of
persons on federal works program:
in February totaled 3278,371.000.
This was an increase of nearly 35,
uuu,oto over January.

County'sCash

BalanceGains
Swollen by ca registration fees,

the cash balanceof Howard county
made another sharp gain during
March, the approved report of
Treasurer Ida Collins showed Fri
day.

At the end of the month the
balance of all funds was SI 10,840,
up from the $102,182 at the end
of February and well above the
$108,110at the endof March 1839.
Highway fund receipts (ca

licenses) totaled $24,606 through
March 23 and the heaviest run
came after that date.

Part of the county warehouse
building program was paid for out
of the permanent improvement
fund which bad disbursementsof
12,727.

Road and bridge fund dropped
off considerably with expenditures
of $1,638 against receipts of $402.
General fund demands were $2,425
In the face of $558 in revenues.
The officers salary fund lost some
ground witn $2,237 Income and
S8.OT8 In disbursements

Bslnncss by fund foHewt

SON, ganetal $7,1U, real" bead
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Rail Bombing
BringsThreat
Of Reprisals

Berlin Announces
StationAttacked
By British Planes

BERLIN, April 12 (Ap)
DNB, German official news
agency, reported today that
ttntisft warpianes had bomb-
ed a German railway station
in Schlcswig-Holstei- n and
intimated" that reprisals
might be-- expected if such
bombings were repeated.The
agency said the raidhadgiv-
en "a new aspect to the war."

Out of Combat Area
The identity of the town was not

disclosed, but DNB said thetracks
had been broken In one place and
me station was slightly damaged.

The news agency called the raid
the first allied attempt since the
beginning, of the war to damage
transportation outside -- the active
combat area.

(Schlewsmlg-Holstel-n Is located
In the northern part of Germany
near the Danish border, .across
which German troops' 'marched
earlier in the weekJ .

"If a repetitionof this act-shou-

show it Is part 'of.'"a, sys-
tematic new policy en the-par- t,

of -- the British," DNB saldt "tho
German air force will .face the
new situation.'' f

Announcement of "the British
raid, was made -- as naxl 'military
commanders boastedof new "suc-
cesses,againstallied naVal and sea
forces attempting to shake loose
Germany's tightening grip on Nor
way. Negotiations with King
Haakon for formation of a new
Norwegian governmentwere con-
tinued even as German troops
pressedfarther Into his country.

A Germancommunique assert-
ed that German warpianes had
severely damageda British air-
craft carrier and n cruiser 125
miles northwest of the Norwe-
gian port of Trondhelrn now in
naz! hands, and said that light
units of the British navy had

hbcen.YeiuJsea:-.wIiH- BttempBg.
'nr.izr.-rjr:::- .

.::.' ;i-
jsruisq-air-raiu- s on

anit'Stavariger41kcwlse were 'beat
en off and one Vlckers Wellington
oomoerwas snot uown, ne com
munique asserted.

The German-occupie-d area at
Narvik was "expanded'1 inland to
Elveness without resistance, the
high command reported,and DNB
added that a number of Norwe-
gian troops had been disarmed'In
the advance.

German troops also were report
ed to have reached Drammen,
about 23 miles east of Oslo, and
Eldsvold, about 40 miles north
east of Oslo.

Trom hour to hour thei Ger-
man positions In Norway and
Denmark are becoming strong-
er," authorizedsources said. ,
Occasional clashes with Norwe

gian troops were acknowledged,
but they were-describ-ed as of no
military significance, and authori-
ties In Oslo wern said to be coop--

orating with Germanmilitary offi-
cials.

To Remove Rate
Differentials On
InterstateFreight

EL PASO, April 12 UP) Ship
pers hailed as a long-soug- ht vic
tory today on agreementby sev
eral southwestern railroads to
eliminate differential freight rater
on Interstate traffic to El Pasc
and Texaspoints.

The agreementcame after two
days of stormy sessions by ship-
pers and representatives'of the
railroads .entering El Paso the
Santa Fc, Southern Pacific and
Texas and Pacific

In a memorandum, railroad
executives agreed that "the rail
roads represented 'here shall
promptly initiate proposals and
diligently follow up such proposals
so as to bring about as early as
possible the elimination of differ
entials from, to, between and
through all points in Texas on In-

terstate traffic"
''The spirit of this paragraph Is

to abolish from all interstate rates
differentials as such,"

V'
officers1 slate'

HOUSTON, April J2 WP) Police
Sergeant J, C. Nicholson
charged with burglary today
the city widened its investigation
of an alleged burglary ring which
Included members of the police de
partment,

Criminal complaints also were
lodged against two men In connec-
tion with' one of the burglaries'In
volved. patrolman was known
to under but no
chargehad beenfiled.

Loyal M. Stump, a department
managerof a motor company, and
Rodua TrovilUeA wore 'eaerged
yntk tairaJary of the aowaaay,

A atfcht "Waloaaaoa,'Otis 'sssttols,
m,MsM ehtafUtap

L. C, Browa wsaeh ho he
stood' acros tho street t the
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SCENE" OF SEA BATTLE .The biggestseabatUe since Jutland
In 1916 was reported from Stockholm In which portions of the
British fleet drove through the Skagerrakaad attacked ten big
German troopshipsescortedby units of the nail navy. The arrow-Indicate-

s

the approximatepath of the British ships. The engage-
ment was off Marstrand.
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BankRobbery
SuspectSlain

day for T. J (Red) Goleman, al
. . ,.c.-'..- . .....
legeu oanit rooDer, smyor ana Kia- -

napcr who fell mortally, wounded
In, a blast' oflguntlre when he "at
tempted to resist arrest ne
Kountzo, northwest of here.

Deputy Sheriff J. Howard Allen
of Jefferson county identified thb

corneredIn a corn crib at a
farm house, as the
bond-jump- with' ths $12,000 hold
up of tho Hull Statebank.

The shootingoccurred latelast
night when Hardin and Jeffer-
son county officers trailed Gole-
manthrough the big thicket area
to the farm home where he was
sighted In the yard.
Goleman took refuge In the corn

crib and when ordered to coma out
opened fire.

Sheriff Miles D. Jordan of Har-
din county and Sheriff W. W.
Richardson and Deputies Homer
French,Edgar Poole and Allen of
Jefferson county participated in
the gunbattle with Goleman.

He was indicted at Corpus
Chrlstl on a charge of murder of
."Four Eyes" " Brown early last
year. Brown's body was found
floating In the Nueces river,
Goleman skipped bond of $5,000 In
that case,

Goleman was Identified as one
of two men who lost summer
walked Into iho Hull bank, lock-
ed two women employes In a
vault and escaped with $12,000.
Arrested a few days later, Gole-

man led officers to a portion of
the loot but refused'to name lib
companion.
Francis Elva Smith is now on

trial In Liberty on a chargeof be
ing Goleman a accomplice, I

Goleman, placed under $6,000
bond and released, jumped the
ball.

He allegedly kidnaped and rob-

bed Chester Lockley, Beaumont
taxi driver, taking his car after
shooting and beating Lockley. The
automobile was later found.

company and saw a man enter
tho motor company building with
a pass key,

Eckola said another man in a
police sergeant's uniform waited
in a car. The watchman said he
called police but the two men
drove away before the police ar-
rived. Eckols said he could iden-
tify the pair.

The night of the alleged bur
glary. April 1. the knob war
knocked from the company safe
but the intrudersfailed to gain en
trance to, the money compartment.

The case broke when M offleer,
who' had said he had been ap--
proaoaoa ay au nsunsr aad
ewes sarajeencaae. osforoa

POLICEMAN LINKED IN PROBE

OF HOUSTON BURGLARY RING

investigation,,
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TradeAct Is
SignedBv FD
:IicJuuJkL3s2r1

.WASHINGTON; ,Aprtt,12UT)r
President Roosevelt signed the
reciprocaltrade extensionact to-

day, providing for three more
years of executive authority to
bargain for foreign trade.
The chief executive brought

three pens into use for bis slgr.i
ture one for SecretaryHull, who
has made the tradeagreementsa
keystone of foreign policy, and one
each for Senator Harrison s)

and RepresentativeDough-to- n

), the men who shep-
herded the controversial proposal
through congress.

Souvenirs of one of the hardest
battles of this session of congress,
tne pens served as reminders of
the hard campaglntngin which ad
ministration forces beat off all
attempts to tack on restriOilons or
require congressionalsan 'Ion be
fore agreements could become
effective.

Had not the extensionbeen ap-
provedfinal congressional no-
tion came April S on a 42-3-7 vote
In the senate the authority for
President Roosevelt and Sccre--

.tary Hull to make the reciprocal
agreementswould have expired
June 12. As It Is, the power was
extendedto June 12, 1043.

MAN IS RETURNED
HERE FOR TRIAL

Douglas Lavere, under indict-
ment here on two felony counts,
was returned from San Angelo
Thursday to face trial In the 70th
district court in the term begin-
ning Monday.

Lavere was brought back bfvan fiercer, constable, after he
had been acquittedon a theft from
person chargeat.San Angelo. Dep
uty a. j. Merrick said he was
charged here with car theft and
with forgery.

GarnerDinner
To Be Tonight

A final appeal for ISO Bla Snrlne
ousinessanaproressional men went
out from the chamberof commerce
Friday afternoonin advance of the
Garner good will dinner set for
7:30 p. m, in the school gymnasium
or mat community.

Matt Harrington, assistantC--O

manager,urged alt who nave res
ervations to caH at the clumber
of flea between 6:59 p. m. and 7
p. m. in order to 'assure every
one of a .way to Garner.
Shine Philips, who served as mas-

tec, of ceremonies at a similar f uno--
tlon a year ago, was to preside
again in that capacity.Ted Groebl,
chamberpresident, will' preside. L
H, Thomaswill extendthewelcome
addressand Graver Dunham, Big
Spring mayor, will respond.

A varied musical program has
been arranged for the occasion
wKa talent belag furnished from
Mr Sorts aad Oarner,The aUt

is.ate t aaaw aweeatsaatolir
aad ta oari of a
ar the ohawaerstoi ww
lea,

Nazi Vessels

SaidBottled
Up At Oslo

Trontlhcim Develop
mentKept Cloaked
In Secrecy

STOCKHOLM, April 12
(AP) Seven German war
ships were reported in Nor-
wegian advices today to be
bottled up in Oslo's harbor
and Norwegians, trying to
seal their conquered capital
within an iron ring, expected
important action at any mo-
ment.

Warships Hidden
The Norwegian government an

nounced by radio that the Ger-
mans elsewhere were masters of
Krlstlansand, on the south coast,
Stavanger,on the southeastcoast,
Bergen, on the west coast, and
Narvik, on the northern coast.

The situation at Trondhelrn re-

mained hidden under military
secrecy.

Five Germanwarships, Includ-
ing a pocket battleship,were re-
ported today off the port where
British were aald to haveattack-
ed by air and sea.
The Norwegians believed the

warships hid In the narrow, deep
bays of Trondhelrn fjord yester
day, for a Norwegian expedition
sent to locate them reported no-
vessels were visible.

To the north British naval ac-
tivity continued as Nainsos,
north of Trondhelrn, reported
that two British destroyersthis
morning steamed along the
coast outside the harbor of
Folde Fjord.
All highways to tho east and

northeastof Oslo were blocked by
Norwegian defense forces, accordJ
Ing to advices reachinghere, and
on effort was being made to weld
a solid ring around thefallen capi-
tal.

A semi-circl- e already has been
established running from Moss, 35
miles south of Oslo, to the east
and thence north through Halden,
Kongsvinger, Elverum and GJovk,
thep.JaUcr-60'wirc- i' north of Oslo,

format
wensrwerereporiou concentraiea
Iri valleys,- -

Ehcrum was destroyed by Ger-

man air bombs last night, but
the number of killed was rela-
tively smnU as the civilian popu-
lation had been orderedearlier
to withdraw'.
Homeuguard --forces meanwhile

were betnorganizedand women
were called to labor duty.

Advices reaching Stockholm
the only Scandinaviancapital free
of German control said the Ger
mans occupying Trondhelrn had
mined all bridges, apparently to
forestall any assault by a British
landing force.

The Germans were believed to
have about 1200 men in all at
Trondhelrn.

(Although official British
sources Issued no word of land-
ings In Norway to chaUenge the
German occupation, reports per-
sisted that British troops were
preparing to fight for several
strategiccoastalpoints.)

RussiaTo Close
Consulate In
Tientsin

PEIPING," April 12 UP) Soviet
Russiawill close her Tientsin con
sulatenext Friday, Informed sovle',
sources said today, adding that
this action probably represented
Moscow's determination to have
no diplomatic rperesentatlon In
areas controlled by the Japanese-sponsore-d

government of occupied
areasIn China.

Consulates at Shanghaiand Kal- -

gan already havebeen closed.
Non-Russi- observers believed

the consularwithdrawals might be
connected with a stronger soviet
policy toward Japan.
DI1C8 IN CHAIR

TUCKER PRISON FARM. Ark ,
April 12 UP) Otis Manlng,

negro, died In the electric chair
here at 6:40 a, m, today for (be
holdup slaying of Jimmy Warren,
Smackover Oil company employe,
at Smackover In December, 1038.

LONDON,, April 12 UP) Britain
today received the story of what
is believed to have been the only
landing yet made by any British
fighting xatn on the Norwegian
coast.

Returning survivors of Wednes-
day's blaring battle at Narvik said
that about CO men of the British
destroyer Hardy, which was
wrecked and run aground In that
battle, made a landing under fire
of the Germanshore batteries,ap-

parently determined to continue
the fight.

Eyewitnesses aboard thedestroy-
ers Hotspur, Hostile and Havoc,
which managedto withdraw from
the xiefati said their nnmrsifiil

BtUftUtoM,

The (tale of the Hardy's survi

MINES PLANTED IN

VITAL WATERS; AIR
ATTACKS EXTENDED

LONDON, April IS CT Amid
mo mr-uu- ocunmnmjan ironr,
imuun touny nuiwarKed tier nir and
oi with vast mine fields In waters vital to Germany's
palgn.

nrltlsh fliers ranging over the sea lanes from Germs',a
coast to Norway's Oslo fjord the night were rfnMwieed ly

to hao blown up a large ship, described as apparentlym am-
munition ship of about 8,000 tons, In the great belt of DenmarkwMm
farther north they were to havedamageda &M-- s mumrship.

The admiralty gave noUce of the of four areas inNorth sea. the Skarerrak and thk Vnllrnl biuBnii
Mock Germantraffic between the
through the Kiel Canal.

The mines vcra seenas two-edge-d weapea German
aimed at the sea-bor- flnnr nf nun j .,- -

uio luvusiuH oi ixorway anu at pre--1
the German fleet now In

Norwegian waters from
to Germany.

ane mined area touchesHnm.
glan, Danish and coasts
and also territorial watora of Swe-
den and Netherlands, It was an

but no mines are to be
laid in channelsextending; to miles
on ootn sidesor certain points.

naval sources explained that
the fields covered the entire en-
trances to the Skagerrak and
Kattegat and extended as far as
the middle of the latter, the sea
way Sweden and Den-
mark,
Besides, the attacks on German

ammunitionandsupplyvessels dur
ing the night, British fliers also
were announcedto have bombed a
Germanseaplane base oa the Bat-
tle coast.

The ammunition ship was one
of a line of eight to ten vessels
and the-- announcement
said It "was blown up with such
force that the attacking aircraft
were rocked by the force of the
explosion."
Darkness, it was said, kept the

fliers from learning the true ef
fect of the attack on the supply
snip interceptedrarthor north.

Tho Norwegian port of Trond
helrn, In whose deep fjord a naval
battle was in progress.
was by neutral experts as
the most likely basefor allied and-- -- k..-I.;.i- T

rT!ZS-rdsisais- f

An aulhorlMmrHls
said there had been no major naval
engagementsin the Kattergat to
day..

of heavy detonations
heard in those a naval
official said, mar have been due
to depth charge explosions since'
mere Is no doubt that the Ger-
mans havemade vigoroussearch
for British submarinesthere.
It was understood that British

submarineshad been very active
on the German, supply ship routes
between Germany and Norway.

Official sources today repeated
yesterday'sstatement of the first
lord of the admiralty, Winston
Churchill, that British forces have
mado no landings along the Nor
wegian coast.

As British bases, four
other porta besidesTrondhelrn were
seen as possibilities, because they
are on

They are north of Trond
helrn; Aandalsnea, on Rpmsdala
fjord to the south; In the
Arctic; and Bergen, in the south
west.

Trondhelrn, however,was
as the 'best point as

military strategistsand British war
office "brains" pored over maps to

a lend campaign which
must follow the
sen warfare the British
and German fleets.

SENTENCED FOR
OPERATING A
POLICY GAME

SAN ANTONIO. April 12 UP)

Hersel Gray, charged by Indict-
ment with keeping and exhibiting
a policy game, was by a
district court Jury today and

to two years In the peni-
tentiary.

Qray testified he knew he was
breaking the law, but believed .it
was only a misdemeanor. He also

that he had paid sub
stantial sums to city employes In
expectation of preventing court
prosecution.

vors, however, is not known. They
have not been since the
battle, except for German
of having captured prisoners at
Narvik.

The British admit that
destroyer, the Hunter, was sunk
at Narvik.

Survivors of another of thlt
week's fights returned today to
tell of what they saw, the last
hours of the destroyer

Jack Squires said thst
about half a dozen German war
planes tho Gurkha about
2 p. m, Wednesday afternoon.

"When the vessel began to state
Tee ftWIWie wWsf eviHI tVltsVem1

to kM MMssK Matfv four
he heat ftriaa

a eoaate at
af He the

REPORTS GIVEN OF LANDING

OF BRITISHERS UNDER FIRE
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BULLETINS
NEW YORK, AprM 1.

shipping authorities antd
today that Kagtaad aad Praawe
were preparing to setae the Dase
lsh merchantmarine fleet.

BERLIN, AprH H MV-Klm- ht
aA TffHtntn'si .wsW J a a .a
era were shot down hy Binnau
flWMWWsRHH ftMtllf jpMHMtt
when they attemptedfa Mrfd Oor-ma-n.

bases en. the Hotwoalan
coast tonight, DNB, the cMetat
news agency, reported.

First WTCC

BadgesSold
To ABC Men

Most surprised man in Big
Spring Friday afternoonmay wen

Chamber of Commerce convention
on May J6-1- 8.

p He had exactly nine registrations
before he knew It, and mora than
that, he had no registrationbadges
to Issue,

At the bottom of this unusual
development was Max BentWy,
WTCC activities director and con-
vention manager.Shortly after be
arrived to open his heaaeuertera
office In the Settles hotel, he ad
dressed the American Business
club.

After Worth Peeler, whoee Wse.
tex OH company employer, Ted'
Groebl, Is chamber of commerce
president, had been awardeda dol-
lar in a club contest, Bentley ad-
vised blm not to pocket the bill.

"You are about to hay the first
registration for the West Teaaa
Chamber of Commerce convene
tlon, costingone nremisfd
Bentley. And Peeler did. Others
who rapidly followed suit with
money on tho barrel head were
Eugene Thomas, C. O. Naliej,
Fowler Fnubion (president),
Hush Duncan, Barnes Wisdom,
Jack Terry, Cecil Snodgrase sad
C. IU Cogswell.
In his address before tho club,

Bentley discussed the theme of the
American Way of Lift to be de
veloped at the WTCC convcnUoa.
Youth In the old world hasno hopes
of posterity, has a dead end tor
hopes,he declared.

In contrast, boys and k of
West Texas wlU be banded i
gether In an expression to their
parentsof their .appreciation for
the blessings of American cltiten-shi- p.

This wlU be culminatedand
expressed by an parnde.
theafternoonof May 17 with Hoy
Scouts, 4--II club members, TA
lads, Oir Keservrs, Girl Scouts,
Campflre Girls and others swrtlc-Ipatln- g.

-
Bentley was Introduced, as con-

ventions manager by C. R. Ci: v
well. 7

Informed of the registrations.Mc-Ew-

expressed pleasuie and sug-
gested that the nlnj men a!stfurther by selling a large numberof
registrationsin advance of the con-
vention start, "

,

Meanwhile, Beotley established
offices with the chamber of ccm.
merce. Clara Lively, WTCC o! ,
was due hero Friday after'eutin to
assist him lu prtp&ratione for- - tf--a

convention. ,

NO BIDS OFFEaeEO
ON P. O. MIOJECT

Bids for alterative aad chanxes
on the Big Spring aoetoffieehuje
ment were not opened la wephli.ji-to- n

Friday maralag as per sched-
ule. 'O "

Reason Teem were ao atae-Ta-e

pubtte rstsrleas admtofrfjo-Uo- a

nnaeowois that tho aeojert,
would he readvertiesdaad--n see--
treat 1st later. Tentative' amaa
eshed tor provUioa of oMrwat- -
eaeieiy su aoMmoeal emceeK the
Boat office cms meat at a oast of
around $U,ooo,
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TheBlockadeWar

A final Judgment cannot be pronounced, In view
of the conflicting reports coming from Various cap-

itals of Europe,but there are strong indicationsthat
the power of the British fleet has been proved once
again, and, ihat what at first seemed like a dating
stroke on the part of Adolf Hitler Is turning into
a boomerang for the nails.

If the. British naval victory In the North sea Is

as complete as London would have you believe. It
would seem .likely that the blockade of Germany
will eventually be tighter than ever. Hitler probably
made his move against Denmark and Norway In
.order to keep open, his supply lines from the north.

abut If Britain cripples his fleet and takes charge of
waters that once were considered neutral those of
Norway those supply lines are due to be severed
completely. The occupation of Norwegian towns thus
becomes a hazardous undertaking, with defeat of
German forces a probability.

Of course, In Denmark, Hitler has taken over
some food stuffs that will be important. And the
trend Indicatesthat Adolf will have to turn next to
Sweden If he' holds his own in the northern theatre.
If he managesto absorb those two countries and
Sweden Is In position to receive less aid by the al-

lieshe will have, garnered needed Items for the
German cupboard.

If Sweden,serves his purpose, rest assuredHit
ler will march there. No longer does he put up ex
cuses of "oppressed German minorities," but he
acts to servehis military alms.

The spread of war, then, has come about, and
it may not stop,,Belgium and the Netherlandsvery
likely wilt be affected before the conflict in the
North sea Is terminated; and if that action Is con-

cluded with the allies holding the upper hand, you
can turn your attention to the Balkans.

Hitler's war must be pne to break the strangle
hold the allied powers, have been looping around
him. If that hold isn't broken in the north, the.next
try will probably be made'to the southeast.

--Robbin Coons

Hollywood Sights
N

And Sounds
HOLLYWOOD It was a crowded set, full of ex

tras,and; workers, for "The New Moon." A big ship
scene was readying when JcanetteMacDonald ar-
rived, her billowy hoopskirt protected from the
floor's dust by supporting attendants.

"I wanted to tell Buster, Keaton the ham story,"
said Jcanette to Marie Blake, her sister, who was
visiting-- , "but I couldn't too many people they
would talk."

Ham story? "Oh, It's silly," said Jeanette."Not
really a story at all. Just a gag the end is you slap
the face of the person hearing it. And if I slapped
Buster's face, before all .hesepeople,the story would
get around that I was fighting him and being tem
peramental...." ..

A couple of days later I heard the rest of it,
though to this day Buster Keaton probably hasn't
heard the ham story because the sets have been
pretty generally crowded. It takes a lot of folks to
make "The New Moon" shine.

Jeanettewas In her dressing room on the set,
Jeanetteand pink hoopskirt covering a long settee.

Its the people around who aren't "In" on the
gag, that start the bad talk, said Jeanette.

"Once on a LubiUch set," she said, "LIU Damlta
.and I framed a quarrel. We were tearing into each
Mother for Lubltsch's benefit, and he Joined in, be

cause'he dearly loves a gag. The set was full of ex
tras. By lunch-tim- e it was all over the lot: Damlta
and MacDonald were fighting, carrying on fright
fully. So I dont have Jokes any more."

And there was the time she kicked the chair.
Somebody saw that, but the end of the story the
really amusing part was missed.

"I was recording songs for a (W. S.) Van Dyke
picture. Now I don't get mad at other people but
I doget furious with myself when I think I've been
stupfd. That day, recording, I sang the wrong words
and I got furious with myself, I kicked the chair
in front of me, and It fell down. I said, 'I'm sorry,
but I'm an Idiot!' That was all Of the story that got
around about MacDonald s temperament.

The rest of it was really funny, and nobody
heardIt. I was starting to sing again, but Van Dyke
saM, "Walt a minute!' He sent out for an Iron chair,
had It nailed down to the floor, and then1said, "Now
stag!'' We all had hysterics,,and I couldn't sing, tjie
rest of the day,"

And could that.behow the MacDonald-Eddyfeu- d

stories started, Miss M.?
"We used to kid a lot, but now We don'i dare

hid any more peoplegot so they thought we meant
!t," saM Jeanette,airily. (Some still think they mean
It, Myete opinion! two singing stars, a popular
teaas,are going to protect themselves in the clinches.
IT that's feuding, there'll neVer be an.end to It.)

"slut ye--u aren't temperamental, MissM.T rio."
O "I have my moments," she flashed back, going
iota a aew setae."Seriously, I don't think it's

to 'stand up for your rights, and I do
feat wtth the best of them. I call It 'temperamental'
ta tab a4vaataeof people who haven't any come--

Aael I ekw't a that. NeverL"

"Patohesi aaatoaWaw she Jsjaassewar strain,"
i late Tesuro advto. XWdac themeirvto far

Mttiag into II sjmM aauae rasj, stoastarsWaet, KV

'Z.TXZVi'WI' IT sn

HWjIlTiv TvUSwVrlTmflaur- - . k

a V h Y a. f -- brbaaLnI iVx . JsaMBesai

srr.rnr ItsnakM rwn rM-- ir . . i... ,
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ChapterOne
THE SHORTEST STREET

Brenda, dismissing her taxlcab,
gazed'about her incredulously. This
the shortest street, that enchanted
scene of Aunt Anne's girlhood! It
could not be!

And yet It was, of course. There
it 'stretched, only one block long.
closed on the south by a small
park, on the north by a rusty iron
fence behind which mouldered an
old brick mansion, long deserted.
Here Were the three houses facing
west, the seven smaller ones oppo
site which caught the morning sun.
Ten homes....and Brenda knew by
hearsaywho lived in them all.

"But Dr. Wilson's has a con-
servatory, and the VanNess's a
fountain, and there's an enormous
block of pure marble with Burn-ha-

carved on it in front' of our
place

Her dismayed thoughts jolted to
a sudden stop." Here was a block
with Burnham on it indeed; but it
was neither large nor of marble.
It was a dingy thing of chipped
cement, slewed raklshly sldewisc
perhapsby some skidding truck.

The girl's blue eyes traveled up-
ward to the housewhere she ex
pected to live for at least a year.
uewnaerea tney Identified this
landmarkand that, each
ly as Aunt Anne had mentioned,
yet all so unbelievably small and
shabby. The paint was peeling
rrom the four porch pillars. The
"great" bow windows upstairswere
entirely unimpressive. The "for-
mal planting of shrubbery" edging
me walk from street to housewas
merely an unprunetTmassof dusty
green.

For a moment Brenda's heart
failed her. She could not, she need
not, climb the steps and rlnif the
bell! No one had met her train in
spite of the many letters Aunt
Anne and Mrs. Rosttetor had ex
changed, or the telegram which
neraideaher actual arrival.

What neither aunt nor niece
had realized was that more than
twenty-fiv- e years had elapsed since
the older woman had lived on the
shortest street

"I'll find a drugstore and tele-
phone for a taxi," Brenda planned
leverisniy. "I'll ro to a hotel un
til I discover the rlirlit sort of

house. Nothing will In
duce me to live In a neighborhood
line tnis "

But practical difficulties at once
presented themselves. For in
stance, there was no In
sight. The shortest street was a
tiny island set In a sea of smart
residences. And her trunk would
arrive any minute. Besides

The place sort of srraw on vou.
the longer you looked at it, she
Miuiuica reiucianny. The window--
panesall shone In the lata after-
noon sun. There was a friendliness
about the way the yards om could
not call them lawns ran Into one
another. And there was the

fountain, even if bone-dry- ;
and the glassed-i-n alcovenext door
might turn out to be the glamorous
"conservatory" of legendary fame.

Her hesitant ring at the ball
brought bo answer. She pressed
the button again and with era--

PhasIs. The front door stood open
and through the screen she saw
the square ball where Aunt Anne
h4 "reee-ived- at her dehut M
totVM h sn4to seaaaateiroes
M.

J

Mm rang a talrs Uses, shea ap
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By JeanRandall
plied small doubled fists to the
frame of the screen. Patiencewas
not a Burnham virtue.

A chair creaked protestlngly
somewhere above.'Footstepssound.
ed, an annoyed .masculine vofce
spoke front the landing.

"We're taking all the magazines
we can possibly read. And we
don't want the Magic Dishcloth,
any Bort of broom or mop, or books
on the care of children."
.'That is fortunate," replied the
new1 arrival coolly, "since I have
nbpeVpt those things to offer. Will
you come down, please, and let me
in? .Or shall I admit myself? I
am Miss Burnham."

A Welcome Of Sorts
There was a short silence, then

an appalledvoice ejaculatedsoftly:
aiercuui cats!"
Footstepsclattereddown the rest

of the steps and a coatlessyoung
man stoodbefore her, his soft shirt
open at the throat, his thick hair
standing-- wildly on end.

"Come In, come in!" he urered.
holding wide the door. "My most
abject apologies! But why didn't
you let us know you were coming
today?"

Brenda exploded. She was hot.
tired, and hungry. This was. of- -

nad Dcen before It was sold, her
ancestral home. She had a right
10 expect a welcome of sorts.

"'Us'! Who is 'us'? Mrs. Rost
tetor was notified by letter and by
wire. vvnat more does she ex
pect?"
. "Whew!" Her listener innli .n
involuntary backward step. This
was a small young fury: but a
pretty fury! Even in angera pair
ui uimpics piayed about the cor-
ners of her mouth, and the riint
of her blue eyes almost but not
quite distractedhim from the dark
brows knitted above. He Inquired
mnnttifnirlv. av

"Can I get you a glass of cold
water, or something? And won't
you sit down?"

To her enrsged astonishmentshe
found her knees buckling beneath
her. Sinking abjectly Into the
chair he pushed forward seemeda
concession to this personwho had
no right to be here, let alone to
welcome her to her own grand--
tamers nouse.

"Where," she demanded with
some asperity, "Is Mrs. Rostetor?

"Gone to see a parade."
"But it's ntarly six o'clock! Do

they have parades all day in this
town?"

He shook his head, "It was
scheduled for ten, o'clock, tut time
means nothing to "Adelaide. We'll
be darned lucky if she's back for
mnner."

"Adelaide?"
''Mrs. Rosttttor. You mu.x't

mind the apparentdlsrespsot. It'sreally a term of affection."
"Where are the servants? nithey,also attendparades,and have

"Servant. And yes, to both Items
of your query,"

"Then who oooka dinnerrHe gave the mattor some
thought. "Today, la. all likelihood,
Erlo and Isobel and 1. We'll treat
you like company, sseelng yoUVa
1us cmmA-- '

She sat back simply t her
chair. This sounds like Bohemia.
But to find U here ta the sUMy

BSJBBsBPBSBS sTCVsrv JWJmt laWI
we awe tsrea Mtaaj sew saMaec.

nLMtoar yawur ataa aa-
Jured her aasloustir. ''Ten aren't

LG To
jtfer " 'J

going to faint, are you? Tou look
mighty pale all of a sudden. I I
wouldn't know whaMo do if you
did, you know," he babbled.
"Couldn't you, .tell- me?. Dont you
upendthe patient, or rpll'hlni over
a barrel, or something?"

i

She began to laugh helplessly,
found to her horror that the
latighter was turning Into sobs, and
felt herselfcaught up In a pair of
strong arms and borne rapidly up
the stairs to bo deposited on a bed,

"Water next, I suppose," mut-
tered a distracted voice. "But do
I force It between the lips, or
splashIt In her face?"

Tou dare!" She Jerked herself
upright and put her hands to her
disordered hair. Her hat had fall
en off and revealedbabyish chest
nut curls covering her small head.
"It's because I had typhoid fever,
she said, and wondered why she
troubled to explain. "Is this my
room?"

"I expect so. It's the only va
cant one in tire house so it must
be, don't you think? But ought
you to sit up? I could" inspira
tion visited him swiftly "I could
get you a cup of hot tea In prac
tlcally no time at all!"

"Iced," she urged. it
Iced. What is the matter?"

''Nothing. That is, it's only your
er. dimples. They sort of twin

kle when you talk, dont they?"
Two Fights Already'

She sighed, having heard a good
deal of comment on those dimples
in the course of twenty years.Also
they were continually defeatingan
earnestnessof cherished purpose.
No editor would take her seriously
when she said she wanted to be a
real reporter and be assigned to
prize fights and murders. She had
sold one story to a magazine but
when in responseto a summons
she hadpresentedherself at the of
flee the interview was a failure.
She was perfectly sure she had
been suspected of plagiarism. So
she had come to this .Midwest city
where no one could send for her
and where she Intended to Pursue
a Career. Fortunately dimples did
not show on manuscripts.

When the Iced tea arrived, she
sipped it forgivingly. This odd
young man, she supposed, was
trying to be kind. If only he'd go
away now and let her rest! But
he straddled one of the straight--
backedchairs andbegan to talk.

"I remembernow there was a
wire for Mrs. Ttosttetor this morn
ing. I signed for. It myself. I didn't
know where to reach her so there
was nothing I could do about it
Besides, I forgot it. It's been swell,
having the,house to myself all
day.! can write, of eourse,- against
noise, but still "

"Writs." She frowned. She had
had enough of fellow craftsmen
in New Tork. They were always
wanting to read herthe new chap
ter, or a poem, "What do you
write i

"Advertising. Darned good stuff
11 Is, too," he admitted modestly.
"SometlmM ny coniclince hurts
wfaea X think how alluring Z make
the geoeVi Z write about.'

"Oh r-- adverUstogl" Wis als-mit-

it airily.- - Z suppese I
might as well knew your aajaa."

Ma ree abruptly that We
hair swertwaed.

paWUet saeUr eaieUngl" hJ
OOMTINCsU) ON VAOX a

--JckSHnHHt

Washington Daybook
WASHINGTON The presidentialprimaries this

year are generatingpolitical oomph because for the
first time In years they are big news.

To ybu and me and the men who put the news
In the newspapers, these decisions are news and
nothing more.

f But to candidatesthey look like somithlns-- else.
To candidates they are precious advertising free
adyertlsfng that can't be bought with money.

ItJsJ this way;
The presidential nrtmnrv tin YiAfcn 1m i .

statesfora little oyer 30 years. InUliat.tlme we have
held elKhftpresldentfal elections,in five of those elec--
tionsUhe'primaries had no more Jo do with picking
tfie presidentialcandidatesthan the "Village half-w- it

: u i e .
ROOSEVJELT I
' 'The .flrBt?w-- lonn ii,ii ln,iu.. '... -- .i.i..

IJooseyclt; Wis :goIng to, pick thripufcllcan candi- -
uaw ana nis man wouiaKiiu-TOat'- the'way it turn
ed outr The primaHe 8 h&s nothlnt t nil in An with
It. It waa Reconvention Job. "i

- Came 1012. Tlie prlmarjet had a chance for the
flnt time tn ffttrlfttrt rlAIi4llr ffanl.Un tMJ II .
did. Teddy Koosevelt whipped hU formcr protege,

, , ,.. ........ .,, nut MiiBMi.uau vfic euge on
ma aemnomnn ih nr th.

Bui (he republican convention .ignored the pri-
mary decision, picked Taft Roosevelt; encouraged
by the showlntr and tha rivrillnr ho t i k.
primaries, ran as an indepenOenfcThat won for Wil
son, in snort, tne primaries played hop.

In. 1816 Wilson was a cinch. The republican can-
didates, Hughes andHiram Johnson, refused to enter
a primary contest anywhere. Primaries, therefore,
meantnothing,and Wilson was elected.

In 1820, all was confusion, and the primaries ad-
vertised no-- one candidateas a standoutIn 102t the
standout was already already on hand Coolldge.
Both In 1820, and Jn "24 the primaries w?re as useless
aa an appendix.

HOOVER UFED PRIMARIES
But In 1828, Hoover made the primaries count

for tho first time after 1812. He ran In the primaries,
and the headlines heraldedhim Us a wjnner. And he
was. Franklin D. Roosevelt worked if ih. ..m. ,
In 1832. He entered the primaries after,a. carefully
u.sbuiku campaign in tne primary states, and
emerged a winner a mnn nrlnrtl.a.i .. ..,..,.
vote-gett- er a long way from his home slate of New
AUIK.

In 1836 the primaries mlrht w.ll h... t,.. i

pensed with In favor of a community taffy pull. It
"oosevc", ana ail the primaries could do was

confirm it
On the democratic side. Ii' notv.i n ..i..

an issueon the third-ter- question. Garner did It
In Wisconsin by coming out against a third term.
Roosevelt backers accepted the challenge, and ran
their man.

On the reDubllcnn (1 it's wiiki. ... n..
vote-getti- powers of rival candidates.

The net result Is advertisingfor the voters. The
early primaries give top billing to CrusaderThomas
E. DeWeVl th. Now Vnrlr vr.t x . rr.: ,.
lln Roosevelt

--George Tucker--

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK Greenwich Vllln i. . inn- - 111- .-

a popular song of another day5 that has been over-arrang-ed

and is perennially brought out and aimedat the Hit Parade.program, with negligible results.
. uiuun iong-naire- a stuir has been wr .ten aboutit that now one srets tha ImnmHinn nr n..i. ...i

forgot to bathe regularly when it Is mentioned.
out ror me, in it is one of the most pleasant

places in all New York, In the very heart of the Vil-
lage EI Chico'sof which I am Inordinately fond.
It was there that the now raving song hit EI Ran-ch- o

Grande was played nightly for months, by a
band of honest-to-Snai- n Spaniards, who nnr it o,i
danced It and who helped in their way to keep It
alive until one day who knowns what to call it
some whim or fancy, caueht It tin md VH it i
the" air, and it became what it is today.

iiut despite its bad publicity and its crust of
phonies, Greenwich Villaee hn mntnin.n v,ct
It was there that a struggling young actress was
iota, wun some nnallty one day, that she wasn't
an actress,that she never would be any good, and
that she had"better give up the idea of fame and
go notne. mis was normaShearer.

It was Greenwich Villaee that a vnuncr Rni.ii.h--
man went to work not as a bar-keep- as legend
erroneously nas it out asa waiter In a bar. ... He
would bring your beer to your table and nlarx i
before you and then go away acaln. . . . And th.n
he would come back in a little while. If you wanted
mm to, ana replace your empty glass with a fresh
one. . .-- . He was a erenius and a Doet. And h ,

back to England to. become Poet Laureate, and to
nui i amo as jonn juaseneid.

Not so very many yearsaeo a allcht. thln.iinn.H
weak-eye-d Jew who gazed at the world throughsteel--
uiuineu glasses, useu to naunt the cares of the Vil-
lage and assert"Some dav soon now w min..
to throw out the Czars." , , , He.was Leon Trotsky,
one or tne jeadlng lights of the Russian Revolution

but now a bitter enemy of Stalin, and an exile In
Mexico.

The manwho wrnt a "TWRnvan" mvA t. u.uni
knew the Village 'well. For Foe lived In three sec-
tions of New York .when he was here.There Is even
a little blob of mud that rises a few feet out of the
oily waters of East River, off 12nd street known
as Poe'sIsland. Poe used to eo there .very dy. nd
strip, and swim.

It was here too that a vounar lrl used In hv
for a chanceto sing in the cafes, in hopes that some
one jrom tnat ongntcr, more gianoroUsouter world
of the atagewould hearher, and give her a chance.
Her name was Grace Moore.

One COUld CO On like this lndsfinlt.lv n.miner
great namesand Identifying-- them with, some unfor-gott- en

corner that will forever, be Oreenwlch Vil-
lage. It Is a strange; awkward criss-cros- s of narrow,
sometimes picturesquebut more often thannot ugly
little streets..

Modern nrosrssal Bnma InHlvMn.I. mr.A ....- -
menu think they are getting along nicely when they
can borrow enough money to meet the interest on
their dlbts. Burlington Hawkeye Garette.

The oontllot within the Nasi uartv will t mnr.
Violent than the Phoney war on the WesternTrent.

SouthBend, Tribune.

Think how a Ham and Eros Every Thursday"
eawpaltm vovld M ovar 1st Germany, Orssnvill.
Owserve.

'ases g sgatssfa gajgajtg&XsattaT taVsaea ssVIe a altei a.. lnJ...ili " - aj . .esses aaea sj ejay WW WeVlVViafT
laetered ay iba teas; STeeet.-Tkfres- esteei TJawe.

I Daily
ACROSS

i. loung Baa
. Pare
. Timid

lx. irpoch
It, Diving birds
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KBST LOG
Friday Evening

Jerry Livingstone Orch.
Dance Time.

Bill McCune Orch.
MfTsical Appetizers.
American Family Robinson.
Your Melody Sweetheart
Sports Spotlight
Brook Haven.
To Be Announced.
News.
Alfred Wallensteln's Slnfon-iett- a.

Enric Madriguera.
Dinner at Home. ,
Command Performance.
Frontiers of Progress.
The Lone Ranger.
News.
Goodnight

Saturday Morning
Breakfast Club.
V. Lee O'Danlel News, Inci

News.
Morning Devotions.
News.
Tonic Tunes.
Illlo Hawallans.
Rhythm Ranch Boys.
Dr. Amos R. Wood.
Musical Impressions.
Joan Jordon,Songs.
First Offender.
Model Airplane Club.
This' Wonderful World.
U. S. Army Band.
Sunday School Lesson.
"11:30 Incorporated."
SaturdayAfternoon

News.
Curbstone Reporter.
Hymns In Spanish.

Dance Time,
Carnegie Tech Symphony.
Ted Flo Rlto.
Manhatters.
Carolina Playmakers.
Songs That Sweethearts
Sing.
Benny Kruger.
Sammy Ksfye.
Description: Ashland Ken-
tucky Stakes.
Saturday Evening

Jerry Livingstone Orch.
Musical Appetisers.
Trojan Horses.
News In The World Of
ligion.
Sports Spotllcht
Rled and Randall, Atty's At
Law,
Eddie Fitzpatrlck Orch.
News. .

Hawaii Calls.
Hollywood Whispers.
Playboys.
Symphonic Strings.
Tropical Serenade,
Muslo By Moonlight.
News.
Goodnight.
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Club Cafe
"We Never Close"
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Pupils ReleasePigeons'
To Tell Of SaleArrival

SALT LAKE CITY, UP) So
their mother won't worry about
safety, three Salt City chil-
dren have devised a means of no-
tifying their parents of their safe
arrival day.

ksewe,

Ancient

Bwlts- -

Ardor

Chum

Lake

The children Paul Beheld, 12;
his brother, Nenl, 11, and sister,
Ruth. 7 take, a jalrpf, .pigeons
with themeachmorning-
head for the SU John's Lutheran
school. Upon arrival aV school, the
cntidren iclease, the homing"
pigeons, which automatically pro-
claim the trio's safety when they
get back to the .home of tho pa-
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl O. Soheld.
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NewWanFor
Govt. Agencies
Is Submitted

WASHINGTON, April li UP) A

bread government reorganization
fetal, designed to .save $300,000 an
nually and produce "mora effec
tive service" was submittedto con

frees today by president Rodsevelt
Affecting moat of the executive

department andSeveral indepen-
dent agfcnplcp, iliot fourth rcorganl-saUon'fpfo-

,rcpt&tnended by Mr.

Rooovclti projected these major
revision in the governmentalset

di j.mz.y i
1. Putting, the Civil Aeronautics

Auth'-oyt- i rioW an Independent
' agency. Into the structure of the

comerce 'department
2. Tranif erring the weather bu-

reau' from theraerlcuiture depart'
merit to" Vl commerce department

3. Shitting the, food and'drug ad-

ministration from' the agriculture
department' loatheFederalSecurity
admlnlstratlorv-excep-t for two. ac-

tivities considered closely related
to agriculture Involving Insccll-clde-

and naval.stores;
4. Transferring to the Interior

departmentfrom agriculture those
activities pf the soil conservation
service relating, to soil and mois
ture conservationon lands already
under thejurisdiction of the in
tcrlor department

The transfers.ordered today will
Dccome effective wiimn 60 daysun-

less both branches of congress,
each by a two-thir- vote, dis
approve.

OpposesReturn Of
Relief To States

HOUSTON", April 12 Iff) Agita
tion for the return of relief to the
states, with the aid of federal
grants,was opposod hero today by
Col. F. & Harrington, WPA com
missioner, who said It would rep-
resent the substitution,of the dole
for the work Idea.

The program cannot be' better
administered"under local control,
he said, nor can the cost be re
duced thereby.

"x x x It is not fair," the com-
missioner told the convention of
the National Association of Coun
ty Officials, "to count the outlay
from federal-- and local treasuries
as the actualcoat of a work pro-
gram without giving a compensa-
tion credit for the wealth that Is
produced." "

Col. Harrington said he did not
believe war' orders would have
sufficient effect upon United

- States trade to bring about any
considerable reduction of

ChangesgappedIn
Farm Credit Bill

WASHINGTON. April 12 UP)
ChairmanJones said to
day the house agriculture commit
tee had agreed tentatively on three
changesIn tho bill to revamp the
government's farm credit machin-
ery.

The measurewould reduce farm
er Interest rates' from 5 per cent
to 3 per cent,call for refunding of
all federal land bankand commis
sioner bonds, and give farmers
greater opportunity, to repay their
loans.

Jonessaid the' committee believ
ed the' new rate ought to be S 1--2

per cent, to createaslightly larger
reservefund, and that outstanding
bonds shouldbe refundedon a dol-

lar for dollar basis. The bill pro
vided that a bond called at 106
could be, exchanged for one bearing
the same Interest rate but sell at'11--

Jones said the committee also
had proposed to eliminate a sec-

tion to authorize Immediate retire-
ment of all stocks-- fit the land
banks.

FAMILY QUARREL
RESULT&IN THE
I)EATHS OF FOUR

MONTE VISTA, Colo, April H
UP)-r-- family quarrel provoked a
gun fight in which three men and
a woman were killed and her son
critically Injured on a southern
Colorado ranch last night

Police Chief Max Richardson
said Pat Macs. 50. operator of a
sheep ranch, admitted killing Ray
mond idarttnez,38, Conejos county
deputysheriff; Manuel Ortega, 40,
Baes' brotticivln-law- , and Edward
Domlnqucz, 96.'

Maes confession said he shot the
.three with A rifle after Martinez
had shot Mrs. Maes, 44, and her
son, TanK, zz.

Mrs. Maes, motherof 10 children,
died today, -
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MonarchsWhoKeptCledrOfLast
WarFaceTurmoilOfConflictNow
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THREE KINGS ON THE SPOT These three Scandinaviankings, shown together In July, 1938 at
a Stockholm celebrationon the 80th birthday of King Guitar, are feeling the Iron heel of nail expan-
sion and extension of Germany's "protectorates.' Leftto right: King Haakonof Norway, King Gu.
tav of Sweden, and King Christian of penniark.

By the Associated Tress
Three aged Scandinavianmon-

archs,'who kept their nations neu
tral' during the vicissitudes of the
World war, now are'face to face
with the grim realities of war de-

spite constant efforts to avoid be-

ing drawn into tho maelstrom.
King' Qustav V of Sweden, the

oldest of. the .trio, now nearly 82
years old, has been on the throne
nearly 33 years; King Christian X
of Denmark, nearly70 years old,
has ruled for 28 years and King
Haakon VII of Norway: 68, has
reigned 34 years.-Christia-

and Haakon are broth
ers,, sons of King Frederick VIII
of Denmark.

King Qustav became one of the
most ' democratic monarchs, of
Europeduring and after the World
war. When he was crowned king
of Sweden he refused to endure
any of tho pomp with which the
ascension Is usually attended.

He onco did a day's work as a
stevedore-durln-g a strike at Stock
holm.

When Gustav assumed the
throne In December,-- 1907, the
union of Norway and Sweden had
been dissolved. He was well-traine-

to meet tfio crisis for, as
crown prince of both Sweden and
Norway,.he had grown up .In both
countries.

Gustav is of the Bernadotte line
from one of Napoleon's

generals theruling houseof Swed
en which was establishedIn 1818.
In 1881 Gustav married Princess

1 Victoria of Baden, a great grand
daughter of one of .the last Vasa
kings, and a cousin of the former
kaiser, Wllhelm. She died In 1930.

King Christian of Denmark as
World war sovereign, established
the policy which kept his little
country neutral. He mixes freely
with his subjects,without retinue
or bodyguard.

HUxforally name Is Sonderborg
Heck. Vhen he ascended the
throne, following Danish tradition,
ho chose the nameof Christian,for
all Danish kings alternately bear
the name of Christian and Fred- -

erlk
He Is admiredby his subjectsas

the first Danish prince to qualify
fully In the country's schools and
colleges. Politically, he gave wo
men electoral rights and became
the nation's foremost good-wi- ll

envoy abroad. He was married,
April 20, 1898, to Princess Alex
andrine of Mecklenburg.

King Haakon Is the first .inde-
pendent monarch of Norway In
more than 450 years. Before be
became king his realm had been
ruled by Joint kings, with Denmark
from 1150 to 1814 and with Sweden

DOCKET CLEARED
AT GARDEN CITY

- The one-we- ek term of 70th dis-

trict court at Garden City Is now
ended for all practical purposes.
' District JudgeCecil Colllngs said

Thursdaythat two civil .coseswere
Bettled, thus .clearing the civil
docket for the term. District At
torney Martelle McDonald also
had.a breathing spell after active
times In tho western part of the
district Once more, there was no
crime reported' before the grand
Jury at GardenCity.

Seventieth court opens a five-wee- k

term hereMonday.

PAVING OPERATIONS
ARE GOING FORWARD

Paving operation by the city
continuedaheadat a steady pace
Friday, although irregularity of
the terrain on W. 6th street has
slowed operations, ,,

Crews are now working on a
four-bloc- k stretch on .Douglas
street and soon will- move over to
Aylford street to .do preliminary
work to surfacing.

Curb and gutters are now lrf on
four blocks of W. 6th street and
caliche base1 being hauled In be
hind the completed sections. -

STORM WARNINGS
NEW ORLEANS, April 11 est

storm warning were
orderedtoday by the United Stat
weatherbureauhere for the Texas
coast

The advisory, tud at 9 a, m.
(C8T), aM a disturbance ever
South Tkm fe4ews4 by art
of Me t iwter f res the Reeky
Mountain state weuM cause
mtratur nsitab Wind IW Itftl

P JMIJp""Bpel b'''I

ft

from 1814 to 1905.

In taking the name Haakon he
revived a royal name that had
been dormant for more than COO

years. He married, July 22, 1890,
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Princess Maud, third daughter of
the late King Edward VH of Great
Britain. She died Nov. SO, 1938.

His reign has been marked by
placidity, internally.
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ReapportiwiMent
Is Put

Before House
WASHINGTON, April M1- -;

The housegingerly took tip
a decennial bugaboo a bill pro-

viding for reapportionmentof Its
memberson the basis of the new

census.'
The measure, by Hep.
), would be a political death

sentence, for some
from states which lose In popula
tion and therefor vould be

fewer members.
Those scats would go to states

which gain In population,so that
the housemembership would con-

tinue" at433.
One argumentof proponentsfor

brlnidnir up the. legislation now Is

that It will' be easier to pass be
fore tha census show
which states will lose.

The senatewas c6nslderlnga bill
to .reimburse-- " cotton, cooperative
associations for losses Incurred
when' the farm'.board"at
tempted.to support'the1 cotton mar
ket in . '

Most congressmen- regarded.the
legislative program as-w- on its
way toward completion, althougn
there appearedto be wheth-
er controversial amendments to
the Wagner act could be debated
In time for an early June
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AT THE RITZ-Oe-ne AHtry, the singing cowUy wheje
raUnr the boxofflce I such that his picture make the "A"
house nowaday, headline the programat the Rita for
today and Saturday, starring' In a western melodrama,"Rancho
Grande. The put to use the popular song, Just as did sv

previous picture, Of The Border." An addedattraction bn
the Kit program I the reel of the,famed Jack Dempsey-J-e WU-la- rd

fight, a scrap that reachesthe top for ring action.

WACO. Anrll UP) Herman TEXAN IS NAMED

of Injuries suffered when he was MAGNOLIA, Ark,-Apr- 12 UP-st- ruck

by a car at an intersection Tho board ofdirectors of Magnolia
last night A. & M. collegeyes'tcrday

Arvll coach at LaiYmla,
high school, a football coach

Magnolia resume foot-
ball competition next after a
three-yea-r lapse.
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You can'tlose Your Back Guaranteeon GoetzCountry
Club Beer. Wemakethis generousoffer go that mayconvince ... at
risk that Country Club is the finestbeeryou everdrank. feel sure that you,
like of others,will immediately recognizethat hereis abeerof

.'. extrarich, extramellowand famous,for its flavor.
Goetz Country Club Beer is madefrom the choicestingredients, according to

the famous Goetz Private Formula basedon,80 years knowledge
andexperience.

YOU Be the Judg-e-Make the 6-Bot- tle Test!
and alone, are the judge of Country Club's quality and flavor. Get

six bottles'from your dealer. Drink, and judge them critically. Note that Country
is pale,dry andmild, hasthat mellow, rich, flavor which gives

reedsatisfaction. must satisfied that CountryClub is thebest...or can
return empty bottles and Your MoneyBack.

Try GoetzCountry Club today. Your dealeror tavernkeeper supply you.
M. GOETZ BREWING CO.
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West Highway
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LOrtD, April 12 ifa' titnUt
of the ,07-lo- n 8wHrt eaaki
Sveaborg off Uio fluntttsU eeast
wss announcedtoday by the Im
don representativesof her tv
ers, wh6 sAld tht UmferilosM IW
vessel had been torpede4.

The entire crew of th sTwaeorg.
homeward bound from tlie CnH1
Stateswith a cargo of gmwHiss for
Sweden,was beleivcd savdt

work startedon
CITY'S NEW BUDGET

Work has begun bn drafting the
1940-1- 1 budget for the Cilyrf

City Manager E. V. Spence saM
that comparativefigures were, be
Ing drawn up by departmentsb
It W. Whitney, city secretary,
bails, for budgetary estimate.

However, there appeared "Hit:'
likelihood that the tentative bud-t- t

Vould be submitted for com
mission before the May
it meeting.

5 I- - colds discomToats.

MASTER'S
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Koehler Light Plant
Magnetoes, Armature, Meter, 1

Rewinding, Mtd1

Bearings

408 E. Third TelephoneM
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(Continued from rataS)

at with bitterness and closed
tfcf eor smartly behind him.

'n6 heiress to all the Burnhams
(there were just Aunt Anne and
fcerseK) now had a short but ef-

fective session with her own con-
science. The result was a woebc-on-a

little flirurc (Brenda could
look more woebegone than any
one in the whole world), wanderi-
ng1 about the upper hall In search
of (he person sho had offended.
Since sho discovered only closed
iloors, aho adopted the simple ex
pedient of standing still and say
ing In a raised plaintive voice:

"I'm sorry! I'm truly very sorry!
I was abominably rude, and X do
nee your pardonl"

"Skip It!" came a pacified growl
from somewhere.

"But plcaco come out And I'm
asking most politely now' please
tell me your name. I cant can
IT Just go on calling you you."'

"Call me Mac." He emerged
and gunned at her sheepishly.

"But Id like to know your
whole name!" Brcndasald.

"It's. Dion Dale MacKelvey, but
I was christened too young for
me to do anything about It. I very-bod-

calls me Mac"
She did penace far beyond her

fault by letting the dimples have
their way. and saying: "And I'm
Brenda!"

"Brenda Burnham! A peach of
a writing name!"

"Oh! How did you know?"
"You mean you are a writer!

didn't," He studied her closely.
"I don't believe It. Or if you are,
it's verse for children. About the
kind moo cow that gives us sweet
Milk, the deaf UtUe kitty whose
fur ia silk. I hope your sales

3fv6 JUST J3EEN
AT THIS OF
VOU, J,R
N6W r$N'T

are satisfactory!" he Inquired with
solicitude.

"You you are Impossible! J
came out here to apologise to you,
and you'vo" Insulted me. I haven't
been In this house an Hour ana
we've had two fights already. I

I'd never come here! I
I'd Weft New

York!"
The screendoor slammed down

stairs. A girl's voice trilled
sweetly:

"Mac! Mao darlln't Come down
and help me get supper. I brought
home a steak and some lettuce
and" The words trailed away
toward tho rearof the house.

Mr. MacKelvey said with for
mal courtesy: "I will call you
when dinner Is ready, Miss Burn- -
ham."

Miss Burnham replied with
sweet distinctness: "That will be
most kind of you, Mr. MacKel
vey!"

Continued Sunday.
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MODEST MAIDENS
Trademark RegisteredU. a Patent Gfflea

Z&ZzeT " Uhmlm,

"He speaksjust French and she know only
Spanish so they get along just dandv."

THE ADVENTURES OF PATSY
Trademark Applied tot U. & Patent Office
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" DizzyDeanTo
- ConferWith

. JPliil Wrigley
- CHICAGO, April 12 UP) Dlizy

',' 'Dean was ready today to test the
' " It WPO door" policy of his big boss,

Y, iVwjK.K. Wrigley, owner of the Chi- -

I J111" "tormy one, relatively
after wifely admonition and

1 ,'rnlght auto trip from St. Louis,
"v'sald upon his arrival:

n.

fi ;There been a lot of mlsquotln'.
I don't know where It Is. I don't

4?know where It started, but there's
been a, lot of mlsquotln'.

I'm going to ee Wrigley,
on "orders from Hartnett. (Man-
agerGabby Hartnett u.hom Deori
earner was quoted as calling

- 'Tlcklcpuss."
j Asked If he would dress for to-

day's Cub-Whi- te Box game, Dean
replied:

Tt won't know until I find out
what I'm supposed to do."

Dean's arrival climaxed almost
48 hours of fast talk and faster
denials following a $100 fine as-
sessed by Hartnett Wednesday for
staying out late and a threat that
he would "go to the mat" with
Owner Wrigley regarding alleged
persecutionby the manager.

Wrigley, in commenting on
Dean's showdown threat, inferred
the door was open.

,J1 am nn easy man to see," he
averred.
Dean's verbal change of pace

slnco the fine incident at ToDckn.
Kns.,wns reported in order some
thing like this:

Dean fined, threatens to jump
club; Dean denies he'll quit; Dean
says Hartnettdoesn't know how to
run a club; Dean soys "111 do what
Hartnett wants me to"; Dean says
hemissed curfew because he visit-
ed uncle; uncle says Dlz didn't

. show up; Dean retorts: "Aw I said
my nephewall .the time."

Dean, ticketed to leave Kansas
City Wednesdaynight for Chicago,
took a plane instead to St Louis
where he met his wife and advisor,
Patricia.

"Pat" then took charge with the
assertion "Dizzy realizes he mode
a mistake. He just got mad be-
cause Gabby fined him In front 'of
'all the players and baseballwrit-
ers.. . .Hartnett was absolutely
right and Dlz is going to take that
line ana take it gracefully. Dlz'
threat to quit the club and go on an
exhibition tour was a lot of hooey.

Billy Devore
To Try Again
At Speedway

INDIANAPOLIS, April 12 UP)
Billy Devore Is going to drive in
the Indianapolis 600-mi- le speedway
race again this year because his
father, the late Earl Devore, told

-- him IS years ago that he.wanted
Billy to "drive hers:and keep try-
ing until you win."

Billy's father drowned In the
Inking of the steamship Vestrls

In 1928.
It .was after the 1627 race, when

Earl finished second to George
Souders, that the father said: '

"Billy, I 'wanted to win more
than anything else In the world
today. If I neverhave this chance
again and it's the best I've ever
hod In the COO I want you to drive
here and keeptrying until you win
it I know you can."

Billy got his first chance to
drive in the Memorial Day race in
1937 and finished seventh.Wilbur
8haw of Indianapolis won.

In 193S Billy finished eighth and
test year be was tenth.

JOHNNY ALLEN
TO FACE NEW
YORK GIANTS

BLUEFIELD, W. Va, April 12
UPI Jqhnny Allen has raised the
Cleveland Indians' hopes that he

' will return to his 1936-'3-7 form. So
far the once-gre-at righthander has
gone no further than five innings,
but he will get bis real test at
Cleveland Sunday when he at-
temptsto go the route in the wind-u- p

of the Giants-India- barn-
storming series. Allen has Insisted
from the outset of training that
his arm is 100 per cent stronger
than at any time last year.
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The Sports
Parade

BY HANK
I

The ReleaseOf Pat Patterson
SurprisesThe Local Railbirds

Surprising Thursdaywas Tony Rrgo's announcementthat he had
releasedLloyd "Pat" Patterson, ar old right handcrwho hurled
thtce ball gamesfor the Big Spring club in the waning days of the
1933 season.

Pat, a SantaRosa, California, boy who came here as a New York
Ynnkeo farm hand by way of El Paso, was. being counted upon by
someof the rail birds as the No. 1 slabsmanon the local pitching
stafi.

Pat had taken up residence here during the winter and woa look--
Inff forward to A frrpnt mtnmnn.

iwgo oirerca an explanationlor bis nrtlon toward Fattcrson,sajlnj; he had to make way for three or four rookie liurlcrs who
are on. their way here,

At the. presenttime It appearsdoubtful that any of the membersof last years club will be able to stick here. Only Wlllard Ramsdelland Clarence Tranthora, liurlcrs, arc possibilities at the present time.
Ramsdell may soon gain his release. Trantham will report next weekand claims he will give it a sincere try.

Patterson has communicatedwith other clubs of the circuitand may wind up with Jodie Tate's LamesaLoboes. He's to con-fer with Tate this weekend.

GeneBrowned, Rookie Hurler,
A Former Basketball Star
.Slated to hold a parley with

Tate, too, Is Bill Brown, another
exBlg Springer who tolled for
Midland last summer.

Bill worked out with the Barons
Thursday.

Gene Browncll, giant mound
hopeful who halls from Chicago,
played basketball with Bill
Stelnecke'sHouseof David team
two sevm ago,

A center, BrowneU made the
awing through West Texas with
the Bearded Beauties,putting-- In
one appearanceat Forsan.

The right hander
may stick around.Manager Rego
Is dedicating plenty of time to
showing 'htm the fundamentals
of toeing the rubber.

Al Wetland, the former Amartllo
backstop who has been drilling
with the Dallas Rebels, winds up
with Longview of the East Texas
league.

Bob Mosel, the bespectacled first
sacker who was a mainstay at
Lubbock both In 1938 and '39, will
wind up at Lake Charles, La-- of
the Evangeline circuit

Another WT-N- M league product,
Bob Mort, who spent a stretch at
Midland early last season,has been
transferred back to Dallas by the

Softball League
Open About M&'l

1
Definitely assuredof activity the

coming season are six Softball
teams,a survey at the year's'fits t
meeting of managers Thursday
eveningat the city hall revealed.

An eight team league Is a pos
sibility. Other teams interestedin
participating In a local circuit will
be afforded an opportunity to be

Lee Grissom
Picks Brook
As Champs
By EDDIE BttlETZ

NEW YORK, April 12 UP)

Among the things that hod Billy
Conn down was the 7,300 frogskins
Uncle Sam nicked him for income
taxes. (He can fight June1 If hell
stop worrying.)... Patty Berg was
amongthe spell, bindersat a Min
nesota golf clinic...Wake Forest
has dropped Eton for Texas A. and
M. and now you tell one.

TODAY'S GUEST STAR
Dick Cull urn, Minneapolis

Times-Tribun- e: "Benny Leonard
is reportedIn wrong with the big
shots around New York because
he sold them Johnny Faycbekas
an opponent for Joe Louis , . .
I know Leonard was never real-
ly sold on Paychek and It's too
bad ho hod to get himself In a
spot where he was compelled, to
do the Paychekgangthat favor."

THIS SCREWY WORLD
Missouri U. had to order size

13 1--2 shoes for Raymond Phelps,
230-pou- tackle from Montana...
Bob Feller's closestpal on the In
dians is that bad boy. Roily Hems-ley.- .,

Lew Tendler, the old light-
weight, seldom goes to a fight, but
never misses a ball game...Which
is somethingsince It is the A's and
Phils he has to look at.,.Out in
Minnesota a boxer apologized to
another boxer for calling him a
bum..,A rookie reported to the
San Antonio club equipped with
his own uniform, shoes, glove and
ball., .And Lee Grissom has gone
one up on Lefty Gomez for screw
ball honors by picking the Dodgers
to win the bunting.

ONE-MINUT- E INTERVIEW
FrankHoward, Clemson coach,

"I was aU set to follow Jess
Neely to Rice until I saw picture
of the Sugar Bowl game,.,,i
changed my mbd right quick
when I saw John Kbnbrough la
actios. , ,f Justcouldn't stand the
thought of jbavuff bus come
aloof wrecking my Hates,,.So I
stayedat Clemaoa where aH we
have to tk 1 read about Urn.

ATTENTION BUROPE
Medina, Tennessee, I cettlaf

ready to open the outdoor checker
seasonJune I wM a Wf parade,
a bras band aad the. nvirnnr (s
last Uw wU.

HART

t- j

Longview team, There's a possi
billty he might return to this
sector.

Ranger high school Is loklng
for a new grid coach, BUI Tipton,
the former Southern Methodist
university cnd, bating resigned
last week. Tipton, who went to
Banger front El Iaso and who
played la the 1936 Rose Bowl
game, haa been associatedwith
the Ranger school system for
two year.He's to enter business'
In Dallas.

The Jack Dempscy of 1910, whose
immortal fight with Jess Wlllard
was recordedon film and is beincr
onerea as a snort feature at the
Rltz theatre today and Saturday.
coma nave disposed or Joe Louis.
the present champion, as easily as
ne am tne giant vYluard, it is the
belief of this corner.

That Dempsey of that day exhib-
ited a left hand that could havecut
Louis down almost as easily as it
did Wlllard and later Luis Firpo,
Georges Carpentierand the rest
during his glorious career. Too, he
displayed the footwork of a Leon-
ard and the durability of a Nurm)

He was what Is known today as
tlje perfect champion.

To

represented.qfkthe next session
April 22 at the 'city; hall.

Ready fort play 'are the Standard
Oilers, Otlschalk Yellow Jackets,
Forsan Oilers, Anderson Devils.
Top Hat Cafe and Montgomery
wara.

The leaguewill start functioning
aroundMay 1, It was agreedupon
oy.managersinursday evening.

A J5 entry fee will be required
of each team, all funds to go to-
ward purchaseof a championship
tropny ana league expenses,

The city park diamond, scene of
all league games, will be put In
shape before the opening game.

EDDIE BOYLE IS
KAYOEDBYDES
MOINES PRIDE

DES MOINES. Ll. Anrll 12 UP)

At least six weeks of Idleness is
the Plice Lee Savold. Des Moines
heavyweight, must pay for his
nrsi-roun- a KnocKout victory over
iron .uaaie tioyle of Cleveland
lost night.

Savold broke the thumb of his
left hand in the brief, fast ex-
change of blows and doctors said
toaay ne would not be able to fight
xor six or eigm weeks.

HERD SMOTHERS
RICE OWLS, 26--7
liy the Associated Press

The TexasLonghorns drew with-
in a game of the flying Texas Ag-
gies in the Southwest conference
baseball race today.

Texas yesterdaysmotheredRice
26--7 to remove all hopes of the
Owls In the title race.

A. & M. has won four gamesand
Texas three, neither having a loss.
' All other conference teams have

been beaten although Baylor
show but a single defeat, that at
the handsof Texas.

The Aggies were scheduled to
play SouthernMethodist at Dallas
but the game was postponedbe-
cause of rain. The teamsmeet in
a doubleheadertoday.

Texas again plays nice at Austin,

Howard Schwafzenbach's high
school track and field team, given
an extra week to condition when
cold weather forced postponment
of the district Interscholastic league
meet, leave ror Sweetwater and
the annual games early Saturday
morning.

Only three of the local soya have
been able to work at their special-
ties this week. The others have
been with the footbaH gang, now
In spring training, fevea bcftuU
wW make tbe trl with Swat,
howsvtr, -

mRRy WnlTi
IMartla. auuUr saUtr, ami 'IfeajM
IJea&lags, hurdler, w4s tM m
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R&R Bowlers

BreakRecord
InLoopDuel

The RATI Theatres bowling
squad set a new league record in
two events Tuesday night and
Red Meyers of the Theatre group
broke the Division "A" three game
scries standard to trip the strong
Douglass Hotel team In thrco
straight matches. The Hotelmen
were also over the record but In
this case were good enough only
for a close second. The Club Cafe
boys took advantagoof the breaks
and humbledLee Hanson'sfive by
the same count to give them the
undisputed lead In the Ckiwlc
league. In the last of the
matches, White Swan Laundry
turned in a fine 3,008 first game
and went on to take two more
from the fourth place Big Sprlnn
Motor Co.

Interesting to note are two of
the top bowlers and their rise to
prominency, meaning Clyde West
of the hotel team, and Hat Ramsey
of the Club Cafe team. Clyde has
raised his average every week
slnco the tournament has. started,
and Rat has an average of 187
and has not once fired a game
over 204 which shows real con-
sistency.

This week marks the half-wa-y

mark in the present league and
theso are some of the records to
shoot for In the last half.

For high average,J?.ke Doug-la-ss

and Clyde West of the
Douglass hotel are one-tw-o In
"A" with IBS and 194, Woods of
tho Big Spring Motor Co, and
Meyers of R&R Theatres are
leading their divisions with 661
and 660 respectively for the three
Theatres has a.1,038 single game.
with Lee Hanson' In. second
placeat 1,625. Douglass of Doug-
lass hotel has-26-9 for the high
Individual single game In class.
"A" and Mihu Woods of Big
Spring Motor Co, la second with
267. Jim Eason of the White
Swan Laundry la In first place
for total pins, tuning brought la
5,749. He Is also high average
man In "B" with 192 and Is sec-
ond In high game with 254. Rinal-l- y,

the Club Cafe has a three-gam-e
lead over Douglass hotel

for the first place standing In
the tournament.
CLUB CAFE

Lopcr 196 150 198 544
Pierson 191 186 189 574
Howzo . .,....187 216 190593
Ramsey 195 193 193 581
Hepner 182 190 225 597

Totals . ,..,051 935 9952889
LEE HANSON'S

LeBleu 169 201 183 653
Smith 159 179 170 514
Robbins 229 177 147 553
S. West 173 173 173 565
Hall 194 167 174 535
Handicap 15 15 16 46

Totals 949 908 8632711
R&R THEATRES

Wheeler 187 163 198 548
Daniels 175 180 180 535
Meyers 223 202 225650
Zack 188 186 222 596
Ely 182 169 178529
Handicap .... 34 35 35104

Totals 989 935 10382962
DOUGLASS HOTEL

C. West 191 204 246 641
Hayes , , 212 199 155 5--f

Brimberry . ...203 .171 212 586
Davis . ., 177 187 235 599
Douglass . ,:.,,186 172 141508

Totals 969 933 9912902
WHITE SWAN

Eason . ........199 225 201 625
Harris ...198 163 178 538
Tidwell 203 190 166 559
Harrington . ..180 158' 161 499
Graalmann . ...204 172 138454
Handicap ... 14 14 14 42

Totals 1008 922 8582788
B. S. MOTOR CO.

Richards . ....180 170 163613
Lester 151 138 161 450
Albertson 165 225 157 547
Wood (ave) ..183 183 183549
Hoeckendorf ...214 190 191 595

Totals . .,.,893 906 855-2-654

Team Standing
Team w. L. Pet.

Club Cafe 20 10 .663
Douglass Hotel ....17 13 .568
Lee Hanson's 16 14 .633
B. & Motor 13 17 .433
White Swan 13 17 .433
R&R Theatres ....11 19 .360

High Five "A"
Douglass ", 27 195 6283
C. West 27 194 6243
LeBleu 24 189 4547
Hoeckendorf ...24 189 4542
Meyers 6 188 1127

High Five "B"
Eason . .....80 192 6749
Howze , 30 186 6572
Pierson 30 183 5186
Woods .24 183 4930
Davis . .30 178 6336

DODGERS RETURN
TO HOME FIELD

BROOKLYN, April 12 UP) Such
new Dodgerheroes as Jot Vosmlk,
Roy Cullenbine, Pewca Reese,
Charlie, Gilbert and Tex Carleton
were scheduled to make their bows
to the "home folks" at EbbeU
Field today as the Flatbush FusI-Ice-rs

opened a three-gam-e series
with the Yanks.

for football, and Clifton Fatton,
weight man, Billy Womack, miler,
Owen, Brummett, quarter mller,
and Horace Bostick. middle dis
tance star, will sport Six Sprlne
coiors at me Big Saturday show.

The Bovlnes rule as decided un
derdogs in most of the events but
may rack up a few points. Bostick
should place in tbe half wile and
Womack is set to contributea few
surprisesin tbe mile.

AH tbe teaasIs further aloagUmm
It wo i tae Mcoavt ta Aug),
tourwsswt.

Bwaaiwatar klsh wjL '
C. OssMtr

kkf taat4ta

SWATZY TAKES TRACK TEAM
TO SWEETWATER SATURDAY

BaronsBattle Hamlin Sat;
VeteransDraw

In
By FELIX R, McKNIGHT

DALLAS, April 12 UP) Capri
cious spring weather agreeing,the
field starts pursuing a tireless
bunch of oldsters In he Texas
baseballleagua today.

Unscasonal weather mantled
Texas, bringing cold and rain, but
opening gamca In four southern
dlvUlon cities were scheduled, two
at night.

One of tho minor league's treat
characters,Ed (Beartracks) Greer,
startstho Fort Worth Pantherson
another drive for the pennantand
Dixie title they won last year In a
day openenat Shrcvrport.

Last summerthe eccentric richt--
hander,a blr fellow safely out of
his thirties, worked long and hard
to win 22 gamesand paco the Pan--
tners through an amazing season
that saw them rip out of the
second division along towards the
closo of tho season, win the
Shaughnessy playoff after being
within ohe out of extermination
and take tho Dixie title from Nash
ville.

A couple of the old men who

NATIONAL
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MineralWells
GolfMeeting
Opens25th

MINERAL WELLS, April 12.
The annual Mineral Wells Invita-
tion Golf Tournament will open
with qualifying rounds Thursday.
April 25, with match play through
Friday and Saturday and tho 36--
hole finals on Sunday, April 28.

Thursday night there will be a
Calcutta pool and banquet at the
clubhouse and Friday night a
dance. Special entertainment la be
ing arrangedfor ladles coming at
that time.

Handsome prizeswill be given for
I0W medal OUallfvinp Score, ami In
an iiignu ana consolations, also a
lontr arivins- - contest.

Workmen have been grooming
the popular eighteen hole grass
green course ror more than a
month alreadyand bv the tlma the
tournamentopens it will be in the
nnesi snape in the history or the
Country club.

Billy Bob 'Coffev. Fort Worth la
defending champion. Winners for
me past severalyears Include Gor-
don Young, Dallas, (1933-34-); Hous-
ton Cole. Ramrer (103A); Tnmmla
Murphy, Mineral Wells (1937); Oble
onsiow, iiig tjpnng (1838) and
Coffey last year, 1939. This Is the
eighteenth annual tournament, In
1935, when the gross greens were
being constructed, there was no
tournament.

Loean Creairer Is nresldent nf
me ciud, and Colbert Pope, chair-
man of the sports committee and
the Invitation tournament. Mrs.
Creager Is heading the committee
10 welcome me women visitors.

Top flight golfers from all parts
of Texas are exnected to rnm tn
the resort city for the tournament.

RESULTS
EXHIBITION

By the Associated Press
At Lynchburg, Vav-N- ew York

(A) 11, Brooklyn (N) 4.
At Washington. D. C Washing

ton (A) 5, Boston (N) 4.
At Danville, Va-N- ew York (N)

5, Cleveland (A) 2.
At Baltimore, Md. Boston (A)

6, Baltimore (IL) C.
At Portsmouth, O. Cincinnati

(N) vs. Detroit (A) cancelled rain.
At Tulsa, Okla. St. Louis (N)

vs. Tulsa (Tex) cancelled. wt
grounds.

At Kansas City, Kas. Chicago
N) vs. St. Louis (A) cancelled,
now, cold.
At Bnrlnefleld. 111. Chlencrn Al

vs. Pittsburgh N) cancelled, snow,
CU1U.

At Nashville, Tenn. Phlladet--
pnia (H) vs. Philadelphia A) can
celled, rain.

SENATORS WIN
EIGHTH IN ROW

WASHINGTON, April 12 UP)
For a club that has been hilled
short on power, the Natshavebeen
using niceiy or late. Baiting away
their eighth straight victory yes-
terday at the expense of the Boston
Bees, thty again demonstrated
that they had the punch when it
counted. Fans are beginning to
take ManagerBuck Hart-l-a arl.
ously when be says this to the best
yvasningion team since tbe. 1925
pennantwinners.

Try For Campbell
MAYFISLD, Xy, ArU U OR

The aw persist that the rfeii-Uf- a

art trying to 04 Paul Oasay
best, LstaWvijss assst baeMaSL ta

wMfst M tatssr la--

helped that big streak, Ray Starr
and Fred (Flrpo) Marberry, arent
around to float their softballs
across, but Manager Bob Linton
has replaced them with capable
hurlcrs In Otho Mtchola and BUI
Yocke. So, with Greer, Nltcholas,
Yocke, old Ash HUUn and Fabian
Howallk, the Cats seemto have a
heaving departmentthat"will meet
requirements especially when It
gets warmer.

On the mound for Shreveport, a
rugged looking team Itself, will be
Jack Brillheart, another fading,
but brllllunt, pitcher. Brillheart
won 18 and lost 11' last season.Del
Friar will catch for Uie Snorts:
cither Joe Weeks or Hank Taj lor
lor ton worm.

The opening day tribute to the
veteransreachesInto San Antonio
where Clajlunil Toucluitone, now
cuustllutlng ilnesse for youth,
hurl the opener for Dallas to-
night. The squat"blond who won
18 and Iot 11 last'year v.llh hit
peculiar assortmentof deliveries,
will Im) opposing Bob Muncrler,

IS A

Cincinnati And
Cardinals Are
Rated Even
NEW YORK; April 12 UP)

Baseball "experts" are generally
agreed that the 1940 National
league rnce will be a two-tea- m af-

fair. There the generalagreement
stops. They are split almost 60-5-0

on whether the St Louis Cardinals
or the Cincinnati Reds wllj come
home In front, with a slight edge
going to the St Louis entry.

Of the 76 writers taking part In
the Associated Press poll all but
three named either the Cards or
Reds in the No. 1 spot, the Cards
drawing 39 first-plac- e votes to 34
for the defending champions. One
long-sh- addictpicked the Pirates,
and two strung along with the
Cubs.

tiecona-piac- e baiiota also were
pretty well cornered by the 1--2

teams, although hlne voters nicked
the Cubs for the runnerup spot,
six named tho Giants, four the
Dodgers and two the Pirates.

There the common agreement
cuueu, nowever, anu ji was every
man for himself the rest of the
way In, or at least down to the
Bees and Phillies. The Phillies es-

caped being a unanimouslast-plac- e

choice by three seventh-plac-e votes,
and the Bees escaped a similar
seventh-plac-e designationby draw-
ing one fourth, one fifth, two sixth
and three eight-plac-e votes.

So varied Is the opinion on all
except the first two and last two
teams that two of them were nomi-
nated for six different positions,
and the Pirates were picked for
every place but eighth. In fact,
even the Cardinals were named for
every spot down to and Including
me mm, ana tbe Reds were
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Pitching
Assignments Openers

LEAGUE RACE

TOSSUP, EXPERTS
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back home at San Antonio after a
one year turn with Holljmood In
the l'aclflo Coast league. Muncrtef
won 11, lost 11 last year.' George
Savlno, a Dallas newcomer, prob-
ably wlH catch while Bus Payton
lias been named to handle Mun
crlef curves.

Young HowardToilet, a lad who
won 14 and lost five with New
Iberia, La last season was sched-
uled to pitch against the lnndlng
Tulsa Oilers In tho Houston open
er tonight. Manager Roy Johnson
of Tulsa Insisted ltls starting pitch
er could be "any oneof five or six
la mind." Catcher 8am Narron
was due to work for Houston. Tul
ha catchersalso were In Johnson's
grabbag.

Beaumont'sbunch of boys start
in a day ganio at home against
Oklahoma City, depending upon
cuneruayion siuilli or Leo Aluel
Icr, both righthanders, with Gor-
don Hlnklc, Detroit bullpen catch
er last year, behind U-- e plate. I)e--
penaamoBin Prince, v.ho won 16
una lost 11 for Oklahoma City In
sv, Mill pitch to Tony Rcnso.

droppedback to fourth by two vot-
ers.

On a point basis eight for a
first, seven for a second, etc. the
Cardsedgedout the 'Reds by seven
points 657 to 55a

SteerNetters
Trip Eagles

.AU8TIN, April 12 (A1) Although
they were the University of Texas
Longhorns' toughest foe thus far,
the North Texas Teachers college
netters fell before Dr. D. A.
Pcnlck'a men here yesterday, 2.

ReubenRiskind rallied to score
a victory for the Longhorns in the
No. 1 singles, defeating Randolph
Scott, 5-- 8-- 0--3. Then he nalrcd
with Maurice Flnchcr to take Scott
and Don Carr In the No. 2 doubles.
6-- 7--5.

flncher won the No. 2 singles
from Carr, 6-- Joe BnuT--
ley, Texas, defeated John Malaise
in the No. 4 singles, 4-- 0-- 6--

Joe BalL substituting for Mrlvln
Lapman dropped the No. 3 singles
to Wayne Park, 6--4. 2-- "S-- Park
and Malaise .beat Bill and Rob
Billings in theother doublesmatch,

i,

Volley Ball Play
Underway Tonight

Schedule of the community vol-
ley ball league gets

'
away, to a be-

lated start this evening at the
Moore school gynt

First games were originally
scheduled to begin last week but
were postponed because of cold
weather.

Three games are booked for this
evening.

For my
111 take
the

kind ef premium tad-knoc- k pen
ibraaacefor which yeapreviously
bad to pay 2? morm per galloa.
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FirstOf Four
Exliibitions "

Booked
Locals ReturnNme
Sunday For Set st
Tcsl With Oifew I

Tony Rego'a T31g Spring
barons, with less Uuut a
week's work behind ihm,
open up on a large zks.1 of
fensive Saturday afternoon,
invading the lair of the pow-

erful General Crude Oilers in
Hamlin.

Tho exhibition will be the first
of four Rego has booked tor con-

secutive days. The Big Springers
return here Sunday witH the Olleis
for a 3:30 bout, then square off
with Jodie Tate's Lamesa loboes
here Monday and In LamesaTues-

day.
The dozen or so liurlcrs, bt the

local camp can expect to see
plenty of action. None are cry
far along, not equipped to go
more than three Innings.
The skipper seemsfairly well set

on his infield with Charlci Con ell
at first, Joo Laurel at second, Leo
Jones nt short and Ran Bcrndt at
third but his gnrden problems are
many.

Only Elaton Carroll has dcflnHfc
ly won a spot in tho outer woiks.

Correll 'In"
Rego sent the infield through a

snappy workout Thursday alter-noo-n

after tho cold had abated.
Correll has won his spurs as the
first sacker. Rego announced
Thursday morning thnt he had
sent Leo Rlorden, who was also
trying for the first base Job, to
Jodie Tate atLamesa, Correll lool;s
better every day. He parked three
balls over tho rlRht field barrier ln
.batting drill and otherwlso stood
out.

Laurel has shifted from third to
second, leaving Bcrndt as the only
third sacker In camp.

Jones and Jackie Jordun are
fighting lt out fir the shortstop
berth. Jordan appearsto be the

.more ruggedhitler and was bet-
ed only by Corrrll in swinging
the Umber Thursday.
Catching duties for the exhlM.

tlons windfall to Chet Sprain, a
stocky San Francisco boy who hus
exhibited a powcu'ul thfowing
arm.

Paul Oberly. shortstop, and
Donald Oats, pitcher both of Keit-yo-n,

Ohio, arrived Thursdoy and
reported for the drills.

A couple of hurlers, an InffeMer
and a pair of outfielders are tn
route from the west coast, Rego
announced.

The Hamlin crew should prove
a tough nut to crack. Recent vic-
tors over the Lamesa Loboes, the
Oilers have been working out fof
the past month, and are in belter
condition than are the locals.

Either Courtney or Ford will toe
the slab for the Hamllns In the
Saturdaybout

The Sunday debate here Is ex-

pected to attracta large throng of o
local supporterswho will be given
their first chance to see what
Rego has brought In to succeed
the Staseys, the Capps and the
Mareks.

urm ror me engagement has
I beenestablishedat 40.and 25 cents.

money
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ifOiMB op smcMFrs sale

WIOBUSAS en the 20th day ot
November A. D.. lt9, The Dig
Baring Indeaondcnt School Dis-

trict, A Plaintiff and the City Ot

Mk Spring, Tho State o( Texas
and Howard Oounly, Texas,as im-

pleaded Taxing Units recovered a
Judgment In tie District Court ot
MovmrU County No. on the
docket (,' said Court, againstJ. E.
Bwcntt, the unknown heirs ot J. E.
Swcatt,dceaedand the unknown
owner or owners tor the aggregate
sum Of ElRhtecn & 32-1- ($18.32)
Dollar for" delinquenttaxes, inter--
eat, penalties and accrued costs on
the same, with interest on said
mm at the rate ot 6 percent per
annum from date ot Judgment to--

gather-- with all oosts of suit. Said
judgment directs that a forcclos-
tire of plaintiffs lien togetherwith
Ilea ot the taxing units which were.
parties to tlitd ault andestablished
their claims thereto for the
amountof said taxes, interest,pen-

alties and accrued costs as appor
tlonpd to each tract and or lots
of land as described in said order
of sale.

By virtue of an order of sate, is-

sued by the Cleric of the District
Court ot Howard County, Texas,
on the 30th day of March 1940, as
directed by Iho terms of said Judg-
ment

As Sheriff of said Howard Coun-
ty, I have seized, levied upon and
will, on the first Tuesday in May,
3910, same being the 7th day of
May, 1940, at the courthouse door
ot said Howard County, between
the hoursot 2 o clock P. M. and 4
o'clock P. M. of said day, proceed
to sell for cash to the highestbid
der all the right, title and Interest
of J, K. Swcatt the unknown heirs
of J. E. Bweatt deceased,and the
unknown owner or owners in and
to the following described real cs--

v. tate levied upon the 8th day of
April, as the propertyot J. E.
bweatt tho unknownheirs of J. E.
Swcatt,deceased,and the unknown
owner or owners. Description the
South forty-tw- o feet S 42') of Lot
Number Three (3) in Block Num-
ber Nine (0) in Tennyson Addition
to the City of Big Spring, in How-
ard County, Texas. Amount ap
portioned against said tract Eigh-
teen Dollars & Thirty-tw- o Cents
($18.32) subject, however, to tho
right of redemption of the defend'
ants,or any one interestedtherein,
may have, and subject to any oth
er and further rights the defend-
ants, or any one interested there-
in, may bo entitled to under the
provisions of law. Said sale to be
made by me to satisfy the above
described judgment and foreclos-
ing the lien provided by law for
the taxes, interest, penalty and
costs. The proceeds of said sale to
be applied to the satisfaction
thereof,Said salewill be made sub
ject to the. defendantsright to de--
deem the said property by comply
ing with the provisions of Jaw in
such cases made and provided.

Jess Slaughter, Sheriff.
Howard County, Texas.

By A. J. Merrick, Deputy.
Big Spring, Texas, April 8th, 1940

NOTICE QF SHERIFFS SALE
The Stateof Texas,
County ot Howard

WHEREAS on the 23rd day of
November A. D., 1939, The City of
Big Spring, as Plaintiff, and The
Big Spring Independent School
District, The State ot Texas, and
Howard County, Texas, as lm-
pieaueo. taxing units recovered a
Judgment in the District Court of
Howard County No, on the
docket of said Court, against H.
B. Cox, the unknown heirs of H.
B. Cox, deceased,and the unknown
owner or owners for the aggregate
sum of Thirty Six & 56-1- ($30.50)
Dollars for delinquent taxes. Inter
est, .penalties and accrued costs on
the Bame,,wlth Intereston said sum
at the rate of 6 per centper annum
from date of Judgment together
with all costs of suit Said Judg
ment directs that a foreclosure of
plaintiffs lien together with Hen
of the taxingunits which were par
ties to this suit established their
claims thereto for the amount ot
said taxes, Interest, penalties and
accrued costs as apportioned to
each tract and or lots of land as
described In said order of sale.

By virtue of an order ot sale, is
sued by the Clerk of the District
Courtof Howard County, Texas, on
the ZOth day of March, 1940, as di
rected by the terms of said Judg
ment.

As Sheriff of said Howard Coun
ty, I have seized, levied upon and
will, on tho first Tuesday In May,
1940, same being the 7th day of
May, 1940, at the courthouse door
of said Howard County, beween
the hours of 2 o'clock p. m. and
o'clock p. m. ot said day, proceed to
sell for cosh to the highest bidder
all the right, title and Interest of
H. B. Cox, the unknown heirs ot
H B. Cox, deceased, and the un
known owner or owners in and to
the following described real estate
levied upon the 8th day of April,
1940, as the property of H. B. Cox,
the unknown heirs ot H. B, Cox,
deceased,and the unknown owner

,'vt owners. Description Lot Number
Six (6) in Block Number Ten (10)
in Brown Addition to the City ot
Big Soring, Howard County, TexasJ
AnuMt apportionedagainst said
tract Thirty Six ft 0 ($36.56)
Dollars subject, however, to the
fight of redemptionof the defend
ants, or any one Interestedtherein,
say have, aadsubject toany other

aad further rights the defendants.
or any one Interestedtherein, may
few sarttled to under the 'provisions
of law? Saidsale to b made by me
to Maty the above described Judg--

- mast,aad fafeeteeingthe, lien pro--

f J

Vtttti fear law fee the taxes, interest,
nsjtyajsdsoots. The proceeds ot
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applied to the satls--
thsrasf, Said sale will be
a tk attendant's right to

tha aM property y com
Mk tae provisions of law

Ma ana provMeo.
SiaufkUr. Skarlff

OMtaty, Teas.
Ms, Deputy
Aactl sth, 1M,
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The State of Tesas,
County of Reward

WHEREAS on the th day of
November A. D. 1639, The City ot
Blgr Bprfrig, as Plaintiff and The
Big Spring Independent School
District, The State 6f Texas'and
Howard County, Texas, as Implead-

ed Taxing Units recovered a Judg-
ment In the District Court ot How-
ard County No. on the
docket ot said Court, against O. T.
Ramos, the unknown heirs of O.
T. Ramos, deceased, and the un
known owner or owners for the
acerarate sum ot Thirty Seven ft
No-10- 0 ($37.00) Dollars for delln-nue-

taxes, interest,penaltiesand
accrued costs oil the same, with In-

terest on said, sum at the rate ot
6 per cent per annumfrom date of
Judgment together with all costs
ot suit Said judgmentdirects that
a foreclosure of plaintiffs, lien to-

getherwith lien of the taxing units
which were parties" to this suit and
established their claims thereto for
the amount ot said taxes, interest.
penaltiesand accruedcosts as ap
portioned to each tract and or
lots of land'as'descrlbedIn said or-

der ot sale. '
By virtue of an order of sale.' Is

sued by the Clerk of the District
Couit of Howard County, Texas, on
the 30th day ot March 1940, as di
rected by the terms of said Judg
ment.

As Sheriff of said Howard Coun
ty, X have seized, levied upon and
will, on the first Tuesdayin May,
1910, same being the 7th day of
May, 1940, at the courthouse door
ot said Howard County, between
the hoursof 2 o'clock P. M. and 4
o'clock P. M. of said day, proceed
to sell for cashto the highest bid-

der all the right, title and interest
of O. T. Ramos, the unknown
heirs of O. T. Ramos, deceased,
and theunknownowner or owners
in and to the following described
real estatelevied upon the 8th day
of April, 1940, as the property of
O. T. Ramos, the unknown heirs
ot O. T. Ramos, deceased,and the
unknown owner or owners. Des-
cription Lots Numbers Eleven
(11) and Twelve (12) In Block
Number "E" in Moore Addition to
tho City of Big Spring, In Howard
County, Texas. Amount apportion
ed against said tract Thirty-seve- n

Dollars and No Cents ($37.00) sub-
ject, however, to the right of re
demption ot the defendants,or any
one Interested therein, may have.
and subject to-- any other andfur
ther rights the defendants,or any
one interestedtherein, may be en-
titled to under the provisions of
law. Said sale to be made by me
to satisfy the above described Judg
ment and foreclosing the lien pro-
vided by law for the taxes, Inter-
est, penalty and costs. The pro-
ceeds of said sale to be applied to
the satisfaction thereof, Said sale
wil be made subject to the defend-
ant right to 'redeem the saidprop
erty Dy complying with the pro
visions of law in such cases made
and provided.

Jess Slaughter,'Sheriff.
Howard County, Texas.

By A. J. Merrick. Deputy.
Big Spring,Texas, April 8th, 1940

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE
The State of Texas,
County of Howard

WHEREAS on the 29th day of
November, 1939, The City of Big
Spring, as Plaintiff, and The Big
Spring Independent School Dis-
trict, The Stateot Texas, and How
ard County, Texas, as Impleaded
Taxing Units recovered a Judgment
in the District Court of Howard
County No. on the docket ot
said Court, against Geo. O. Stroud,
the unknown heirs of Geo. O.
Stroud, deceased,and the unknown
owner or owners for the aggre
gate sum of Fifty ft 38-1- ($50.38)
Dollars for delinquenttaxes, inter
est, penalties and accruedcosts on
the same, with interest on said
sum at the rate of 6 per cent per
annum from date of Judgmentto
gether with all costs of suit. Said
Judgment directsthat a foreclosure
of plaintiff's Hen together,with lien
of the taxing units which were par
ties to this suit and established
their claims theretofor the amount
of taxes,Interest,penaltiesand ac
crued costs as apportionedto each
tract and or lots ot land as de
scribed in said order ot sale.

By virtue of an order of sale, Is
sued by the Clerk of the District
Court of Howard County, Texas, on
the 30th day of March, 1940, as di-

rected by the terms of said

As Sheriff of said Howard Coun
ty, I have seized, levied upon and
will, on the first Tuesday in May,
1940, same being the 7th day of
May, 1940, at the courthousedoor
of Bald Howard County, between
the hours of 2 o'clock p, m. and 4
o'clock p. m. of said day, proceed
to sell for cashio the highest bid
der all the right, title and interest
of Geo. O. , Stroud, the unknown
heirs of Geo. O. Stroud, deceased,
and the unknown owneror owners

ment.

In and to the following described
real estatelevied upon the 8th day
of April, 1940, as the property of
Geo. O, Stroud, the unknown heirs
of Geo, O. Stroud, deceased, and
the unknownowner or owners. De
scription Vt Number Six (6) In
Block NumberOne (1) in HIghlanu
Park Addition to the City ot Big
Spring, in Howard County, Texas,
Amount apportioned against said
tract Fifty ft 38-1- ($50.38) Dollars
subject, however, to the right of
redemption of the defendants,or
any one Interested therein, may
have, and subject toany other and
further rights 'the defendants,or
any one interestedtherein, may be
entitled to under the provisions of
law. Said sale to be made by.me
to satisfy the above described Judg
ment and foreclosing the Hen pro
vided by law for the taxes,interest,
penalty andcosts. The proceeds of
said saleto be applied to the satis
faction thereof, Said sale wil be
made subject to the defendant's
right to redeem the said property
by complying wth the provisions ot
law In such rases made and pro-
vided.

Jess Slaughter,Sheriff.
Howard County, Texas.

, By A, J.Merrick, Deputy,
Big ?;!;, Texas, April sth, 1M.

BBamasammimmmmmmm
notice or SMcmnrs sale

The Stte.OfTexas,
IOtifnjr UC tQHai U

WHEREAS on the 2th day ot
November A. D, 1939, The City ot
Big Spring, as Plaintiff and The
Big SpringIndependentSchool Dis-

trict, The Stateot Texas and How
ard County, Texas, as Impleaded
Taxing Units recovered a Judgment
In the District Court ot Howard
County No. on the docket ot
said Court, against R. W. Erwln,
the unknownheirsot R. W. Erwln,
deceased,and the unknown owner
or owners for the aggregatesumot
Forty two ft 30-1- ($42.30) Dollars
for delinquent taxes, interest, pen
alties and accrued costs on the
same, with Intereston said sum at
the rate ot 6 per cent per annum
from date ot Judgment together
with all costs ot suit. Said Judgment
directs that a foreclosure ot plain-
tiffs lien togetherwith lien of the
taxing Units which were, parties to
this suit and established their
claims theretot for the amount of
said taxes,-- Interest, penalties and
accrued costs as apportioned. to
each tract and-o- r as a said order sale:

In said order tof sale. virtue an order sale,
an,orderNof sale. .by 6f District

sued'by 'thV Clerk, bf the--District
Court otJKqwartt County, Texas;on
the 30th day of March,1940, as,dl
retted by terms otsaid Judg

As Sheriff of said Howard Coun
ty, I have seized, levied' upon and
will, on the first TuesdayIn May,
1940, same being the 7th day ot
May, 1940, at the courthousedoor
of said Howard County, between
the. hours ot 2 o'clock P. M. and 4
o'clock P. M. ot said day, proceed
to sell for cash to the highest bid-
der all the right, title and Interest
of R. W. Erwln, the unknownheirs
ot R. W. Erwln, .deceased,and the
unknown owner or owners In and
to the following described real es
tate levied upon the 8th day of
April, 1940, as the property of R.
W. Erwln, the unknown heirs of

W. Erwln, deceased,and theun-
known or owners. Descrip-
tion: Iot Number Eight (8) in
Block Number Two (2) in Porter
Addition to the City of Big Spring,
In Howard County, Texas. Amount
Apportioned Against Said Tract
Forty two and 30-1- Dollars
($42.30) subject, however, to the
right of redemption of the defend-
ants,or any one interested therein,
may have, andsubject to any other
and further rights the defendants,
or any one interestedtherein,may
be entitled to under the provisions
of law. Said sale to mode by me
to satisfy the above described Judg
ment and foreclosing the lien pro
vided by law for the taxes, interest.
penalty and costs. The proceeds
of said sale to be applied to the
satisfaction thereof, Said sale will
be made subject" to the defendant
right to redeem said property
by complying with the provisions of
law in such cases made and

Jess Slaughter, Sheriff.
Howard County, Texas.

By A. J. Merrick, Deputy,
Big Spring, Texas, Apri' 8th, 1940.

NOTICE OF SinUUFF'S SALE
The State of Texas,
County of Howard

WHEREAS on the 29th day of
November A. D., 1939, The Big
Spring Independent School Dis
trict, as Plaintiff The
City of Big Spring, The State
ot Texas, and Howard County,
Texas, as impleaded Taxing Units
recovered a Judgment in the Dis
trict Court of Howard County No,

on the docketot said Court,
against H. J. Williams, the un
known heirs of H. J. Williams, de-

ceased, and the Unknown owner or
owners for the aggregatesum
One Hundred Ten ft 59-1- Dol
lars ($110.59) for delinquent taxes.
Interest, penalties and accrued
costs on the same, with interest on
said sum at the rate of S per cent
per annum from date of Judgment
togetherwith all costs of suit. Said
Judgmentdirectsthat a foreclosure
of plaintiffs Hen together with
Hen of taxing units which were
parties to this suit and established
their claims thereto for the amount
of said taxes, interest, penalties
and accrued costs as apportioned
to each tract and or lots ot land
as described in said order of sale.

By virtue of an order of sale, is
sued by the Clerk the District
Court of Howard County, Texas,
on the 30th day of March 1940, as
directedby the terms of said

As Sheriff of said Howard
I have seized, levied upon and

wilt, on the" first Tuesdayin May,
1S40, same being the 7th day of
May, 1940, at the courthouse door
of said Howard County, between
the hours ot 2 o'clock P. M. and 4
o'clock P. M. of said day, proceed
to sell for cosh to the highestbid-
der all the right, title and Interest
of H. J, Williams, the unknown
heirs H. J, Williams, deceased.
and the unknown owner or owners
in and to the following described
real estatelevied upon the 8th day
of April, 1940, as the property ot
H. J. Williams, the unknown heirs
of H. J. Williams, deceased, and

unknown owner or owners. De
scription Lot Number Ten (10) In
Block Number Two (2) In Cole ft
Strayhorn Addition to the City of
Big Spring, Howard County, Tex
as, Amount apportioned against
said tract One Hundred Ten ft 59--
00 ($110.59) Dollars subject, how
ever, 10 ine-rig- or redemption or
the defendants,or any one Inter
ested therein, may have, and sub-
ject to any other and further
rights the defendants,or any one
interestedtherein, may'be entitled
to under the provisions of law.
Bald sale to be madeby me to sat-
isfy the above described Judgment
and foreclosing the lien provided
by law for the taxes, Interest, pen-
alty and costs. The proceeds of
said sale beappliedto'the'satis
faction thereof, Said sale will be
made subject 'to the defendants
right to redeem the said property
by complying with the provisions
of law In such casesmade and pro-
vided.

Jess Slauchter, Sheriff.
Howard Couaty, Teaas.

By A. Herriek, DeaWty.
Mg Soring, Tesas,AprH sth, IMS

e
The State of Tesas
vWHlj V JraWesTW
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None smmtr SALS

WHEREAS en the 2Mb. day ot
November A.D 1939, The Big
Spring Independent School Dis-
trict, as Plaintiff and Tho City ot
Big Spring--, Thtf State ot Texas And
Howard County. Texas, as implead
ed Taxing Units recovered & Judg-
ment In the District Court of How
ard County No. on the
docket of said Court, against May
E. Wilson, the unknown heirs of
May E. Wilson, deceased, and the
unknown owner or owners for tho
aggregatesumof Fifty five ft 73-0- 0

($53.73) Dollars for delinquenttax
es, Interest,penalties and accrued
costson the same,with Interest on
said sum at the 'rate of 6 per cent
per annum from date ot Judgment
togetherwith all costs of suit. Said
Judgmentdirects thata foreclosure
of plalntltra Hen together "with
Hennf the taxing units which were
parties to this suit and established
their claims thereto for the amount
of said taxes. Interest, penalties
and accrued costs as apportioned
to each tract and or lota of land

lota of land described In of
described of of hf

ByLvlrtUe.of Is-- sued the Clerk the

the
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owner
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Court of Howard County, Texas,
on thr 90th dav of March 1910 ' as
directed by the terms ot saidJudg
ment.

As. Sheriff of said Howard. Coun
ty,4 1 nave seized, levied upon ana
will, on the first TuesdayIn May,
1940,. same being the 7th day of
May, 1940, at the courthousedoor
of said Howard County, between
the hours of 2 o'clock. P. M. and 4
o'clock P. M. ot said day, proceed
to sell for cash to the highest bid
der all the right, title and Interest
of May E. Wilson, the unknown
heirs ot May E. Wilson, deceased,
and the unknown owner or own-
ers In and to the following describ-
ed real estate levied upon the 8th
day of April, 1940, as the property
of May E. Wilson, the unknown
heirs ot May E. Wilson, deceased,
and the unknown owner or owners.
Description Lot Number Fourteen
(14) In Block Number Twenty-fou- r
(24) In McDowell Heights AddlUon
to the City of Big Spring, In How
ard County, Texas.Amount appor
tioned against said tract Fifty--
five ft 73-1- ($55.73) Dollars sub-
ject, however, to the right ot re
demption of the defendants,or
any one Interested therein, may
have, and subject to any other and
further rights the defendants,or
any one Interestedtherein,may be
entitled to under theprovisionsof
law. Said sale to be made by me to
satisfy the above described Judg
ment and foreclosingthe Hen pro-
vided by law for the taxes, inter
est, penalty and costs. The pro
ceeds of said sale to be applied to
the satisfaction thereof, Said sale
will be made subject to the de-
fendants right to redeem the said
property by complying with the
provisions of law in such cases
made and provided.

Jess Slaughter, Sheriff.
Howard County, Texas.

By A. J. Merrick. Deputy.
Big Spring, Texas,April 8th, 1940

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE
The State of Texas
County of Howard

WHEREAS on the 29th day of
November A.D- - 1939. Tho Bis
Spring Independent School Dis
trict, as Plaintiff and The City of
Big spring, Tne state of Texas.
and Howard County, Texas, as Im
pleaded Taxing Units recovereda
Judgment in the District Court ot
Howard County No. on the
docket of said Court, against Tom
Windham, the unknown heirs of
Tom Windham, deceased, and the
unknown owner or owners for the
aggregatesum of Two Hundred
Fifty Seven ft 0 ($257.10) Dol-
lars for delinquent taxes, Interest,
penaltiesand accruedcosts on the
same, witn interest on said sum
at the rate of 6 per centper annum
rrom date of Judgment together
with all costs of suit Said Judg-
ment directs that a foreclosure ot
plaintiffs Hen together with Hen
of the taxing units which were
parties to tills suit and established
their claims thereto for the
amountof said taxes, interest,pen
alties and accrued costs as appor
tioned to eachtract and or lots of
land as described in said order of
sale.

By virtue of an order of sale. Is-

sued by the Clerk of the District
Court of Howard County, Texas,
on the 30th day of March 1940, as
directedby the terms ot sold Judg-
ment

As Sheriff of said Howard Coun-
ty, I have seized, levied upon and
will, on the first Tuesday in May,
Jiuiu, same Deing the 7th day of
May, 1940, at the courthouse door
of said Howard County, between
the hours ot 2 o'clock P. M. and 4
o'clock P. M. of said day, proceed
to sel( fi casn to the highest bid-d- er

all the right, title and Interest
of Tom Windham, the unknown
heirs ot Tom Windham, deceased,
and theunknown owner or owners
In and to the following described
real estatelevied upon the 8th day
of April, 1940, as the property of
Tom Windham, the unknown heirs
of Tom Windham, deceased, and
tho unknown owneror owners. De
scription Lots Numbers Five (5)
and Six (6) In Block Number One
Hundred Two (,102) In Original
Town of Big Sprlnir. In Howard
Count, Texas. Amount apportion-
ed againstsaid tract Two Hundred
amy oeven ot iw-iu-u (923740) Dol-
lars subject, however, to the right
of redemption of the defendants,
or any one interestedtherein, may
nave, ana suDject to any other and.
further rights the defendants,or
any one Interestedtherein, may be
entitled to under the provisions of
law. Said sale to be made by me

the above described Judg-
ment and foreclosingthe Hen pro-
vided by law for the taxes, Interest,
penaltyand costs. The proceeds ot
said sale to be applied to the satis--
faction thereof, Said sale will be
nade subject to the defendants
ngni 10 reaeemtne said property
by complying with the provisions
of law in suchcases made and pro-
vided.

Jess Stauabter,Sheriff.
Howard Couaty, 'Teaas,

By A, J, Morrtek, Deautr--
lf Sarins;, Teaas,Aarit Mb-- IMS

DanesAdjust
ThemselvesTo
GermanRule

COPENHAGEN, April 12. OB
Denmark today burled with mili
tary honors her men who died In
scattered reststenceto Germany's
occupation and sether face stolidly
to make the adjustmentsforced by
the pinch of war.

With reservestocksdepleted, ra
tioning and other new restrictions
were regardedas inevitable la the
suddenly altered economlo life ot
the nation.

Negotiations over details ot the
German occupationcontinuedwhile
the defence ministry, In a lengthy
announcement,recountedhow the
Germanswere met with scattered
resistance at the outset ot their
entry Into Denmark.Shortly orders
were given for resistanceto cess.
be added. -

The announcementsaid that "the
loss of Danish troops In, this fight
ing has been,placed at 12 killed
and 29 wounded."

GeneralLebnhardKaupUch.com
mander of the'Germanarmy ot oc
cupation, last night sald.Danish
casualtieswere only 10 killed and
several Wounded while one German
soldier was killed and 10 were
wounded.

The Copenhagen press concen
trated editorial Interest on Den
mark's future economically under
the new situation with certain Im
ports now impossible.

Would Hold Up On
ConstructionOf
New Battleships

WASHINGTON, April 11. UP)
Senator Adams .) recom
mended todaya curtailing of Amer-
ican battleship building until the
Europeanwar establisheswhether
superdreadnaughtsnow under con
struction can withstand the inten-
sive aerial bombing of modern war
fare.

Although the spreadof the con
flict abroadhas promptedsome of
his colleagues to oppose any re-

duction in the fleet program,
Adams saidhewould ask the senate
to strike from the $963,797,478naval
bill funds for one of the two 45,000-to- n

battleshipswhich the measure
authorizesthe navy to start during
the year beginning July X. The bill
carries $1,500,000 or this purpose.

Adams argued that the battle- -
questionwas In

the processot being settledby such
naval engagementsas the current
one in Scandinavian waters, .and
said that the United States should
wait for "all the answers."

New Boy Scout
Troop Organized

After more than five years of
effort exerted in that direction, a
Boy Scout troop for the western
part of town was formally or-
ganized Thursday evening.

The new unit will be troop No. 6
and will be sponsored by the
American Business club. E. J,
Cass Is scoutmaster.

Troop committeemen for the
troop areHugh Duncan,chairman:
W. B. Younger, Ted Phillips and
R. B. Reeder, members of the
sponsoring organization. Senior
patrol leader Is Noel HuU and
Columbus McDaniel and Ben Kirk
land are patrol leaders.

Scribe is JamesCassand other
members are Keith Bailey, Pat
Duncan, RobertHobbs, JamesKll-gor- e,

Blllle and Horton Redwlne.
Meetings will be.held each --Thursday

evening. Organization was
under the direction of Nat Shtck,
chairman ot the activity In this
district

Holly Taylor New
Used Car Manager
At B'Spring Motor

New managerof Big Spring Mo
tor company's used car department
Is Holly Taylor, who recently
moved to Big Spring from Sher-
man. According to C. R. Johnson,
generalsalesmanager,Taylor will
be In complete chargeof the firm's
used car stock.

"As a sort of 'cef acaualnted'
gestureI'm going to offer $100 for
any, used car that can make Its
way to our lot on Its own cower on
the purchaseof any 1936 unit in
stock," Taylor said. "And to make
the buying easier, all of our '36
models trucks, passengercarsand
pickups have been grouped under
one price, 3Z5."

This special expires April 20,
Taylor said.

COAHOMA CHURCH
GROUP ORGANIZED

COAHOMA. April 12 Organiza
tion of a Brotherhoodfor the First
Baptist church was effected here
last night

Named as president ot the new
Unit was D, L. Townsend. Other
officers Include Jim Rlngener and
JamesStrope. vice presidents:and
Jlmmle Irwin, secretaryand treas
urer, next meeting wlu be held
in the church basementon Mav 2.

Talks were made by Townsend.
Ralph White and Tom FarrU, ex-
plaining the phasesof the brother-
hood program.

70 ENROLLED FOR
REFUGEE KNITTING

Knitting Is becoming an In-
creasinglypopular practice among
Big Spring women as the Red
Cross refugee knitting class fains
momentum.

Mrs. Gilbert SawteUe. Instructor.
reported that by new there are 74)

wosaoa who are kaHtias;garmsate
io be usedfor rfue reHof. The
etaes mms4s la tae Settees hotel est
Tuesdayaad Friday winrnlaas,

'

SundayScrytaM In Th Church
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE BERVKJCH with signs following" (Mark
m., . la. llaa Tf nlrlmm a, Bvnn imn

"Are Bin, Disease, and Death
Real?" is the subjectot the lesson--
sermon which will be read in all
Churches bt Christ, Scientist, on
Sunday, April 14.

The Golden Text Is: The Lord
la our Judge, the Lord la our law
giver, the Lord la our king: He
will save us" (Isaiah 33:22).

Among the citations which com
prise the lesson-sermo- n Is the fol
lowing from the Bible: "And they
went lorth, and preached every
where, the Lord working with
them, and confirming the word

TexasTraffic
Toll Mounting

AUSTIN, April 12. UR-- W. V.
Richardson,chairman of the state
police commission, assertedtoday
thatTexas is facing its secondmost
disastrous year In traffio death
tolls and injuries. He warned that
unlessall Individuals and agencies
coordinated resources in a cam
paign against recklessdriving "the
1940 death listwill reach thestag
gering total of J.&00 persons, 816
more than last year."

Richardsonurged Texans to take
part In the Texas safety confer
ence here, April 16 and 17. The
conference, with nationally known
traffic experts listed among the
conferees; U being sponsoredby the
Texas Safety association.

"The public safety departmentis
charged with traffic enforcement
and education," he declared. "We
need help badly unselfish, Intelli-
gent help If lives are to be saved.
Fifty highway patrol units can't
effectively patrol 23,000 miles of
highways."

Recounting that when the state
police force of traffic officers was
augmentedin 1938 by the addition
of 85 men, Richardson said the
death toll was slashedfrom 2,043
In 1937 Texas' worst traffic ycai"
to 1,610 the following year. He de
clared that personneldecreases In
1939 decount largely the IncreaseIn
traffic deathsnow being recorded,

The safetyheadreportedthat 416
persons were killed In the first
three months of1940 to bring the
total to 61 more than were killed
In that period last year.

Markets
Wall Street

NEW YORK, April 12 UP)
Cloudiness of the European war
picture served as an excuse for
many traders to stand aside in to-

day's stock markets and permit
most leaders to backtrack moder
ately.

While an assortment otspecial
ties, Including a few air transports,
managed to post .fair-size- d ad
vances, declines ot fractions to
around a point predominated at
the close.

The fact offerings were excep-
tionally light throughout provided
a little encouragementfor those
who recalled volume recently has
beenlargest when were up-
ward. The tape frequently
came to a halt and transfers of
approximately 800,000 were
among the low turnovers for any
run session tnts

Livestock

16:20).

trends
ticker

shares

month.

FORT WORTH, April 12. UP)
(USDA) Cattle salable 900; total
1,000; calves salableand total 200:
bulk fed steers and yearlings 8.00-9.0- 0;

about two loadsweighty steers
9.00; few sales on yearlings 0.25--
9.50; common and medium lots 6.50--
8.00; beef cows 4.50-62- odd head
duiis 0.00-6.0- 0; slaughtercalves 6.00--
8.50; few to 9.00.

Hogs salable 500; total 900; top
5.75; good and choice 180-27- 0 lbs.
mostly 5.65-5.7- 5; packing sows 4.00--
425.

Sheep salable and total 3,000; me-
dium gradespring lambs 8.25; me-
dium to good clipped lambs 7.25-8.0- 0;

good clipped aged wethers
4.00.

Cotton
NEW YORK

NEW YORK, April 12 UP) Cot-
ton futures closed higher.

Old contract:

Oct

Men

Open High
May ..,.10.71 10.74
July ....10.44 10.48

New Contract:
May ..,.10.89 10.89
July

Dec
Jan,

,...10.59
.... 9.98

9.83
.... 9.79
.... 9.71

a

10.62
10.07

0.94
9.90
9.80

10.43

10.59
9.98
933
9,79
9.71

Middling (7--8

930

TALKS FOR GARNER
Garner-for-PresIde-nt sup

porters Friday reminded
listeners that Myron O. Blalock,

democratic leader, be
In an addressin support ot

son N.
over the Network

and as at 7:40 p. m.
to 8 p. m. today.

10.70

1037

spot inch)

CHARLES REESE

Lost
10.70
10.45-4- 6

10,62
10.06-0- 7

10.89N.

radio

Texas would
heard
Texas'native John Garner

Texas State
kust outlet

DIES
WILMINGTON, April 12

UO Friendshere learned today of
the ot Dr. Charles I Reese,
Sr., 78, member ot the board of
directorsof the E. L du Pont de
Nemours company, in PonteVerde,

where he had gone recently
Becauseof ill health.
SisTKK IIX4

Low

Mr, and Mrs, R, C. Hltt and son,
Rtcaard, left Friday noon for
WteaHarFaHs be the bedside
of Ms sister, Lore is
sarioaosy ML

HSBSSKlSll&SHBLSSBESsBH&BsiBHSLsiaB

The lesson-sermo- n also Includes
the following passage from the
Christian Science textbook. "Sci
ence and Health with to the
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy:
"As time moyes on, the healing
elements pure Christianity will
be fairly they will be

10.87

9.93
9.90

Local

Del,

death

Fla.,

HW,

Key

dealt With:
ought and taught, and will glow

all the grandeur of universal
goodness" (page 329).

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.

WEST SIDE BAPTIST
K. TR. Mason. Pastor

io o'clock Sunday school and 11

o'clock sermon by the pastor.
7 o'clock Training Unions and 8

o'clock sermon by the pastor.
Monday the W. M. U. will meet

at 3 o'clock and the Y. W. A. with
Mrs. Carl Grant, sponsor, will meet
at 7:45 oclock.

Wednesday at 8, o'clock Is prayer
hour.

who

We have a Harvest Field white
unto Harvest. Ours a church
home with a welcome to visitors,
Come over and help us.

v

ST. THOMAS CATHOLIC
Masses Sunday, 7 a. m. and 10

a. m.
Durlng.the week every morning,

7 a. m.

Sacred Heart (Mexican Parish)
Mass on Sunday, 8:30 a. m.

MAIN ST. CHURCH OF GOD
Corner 10th and Main Sts.
Robert E. Bowden, Minister

Sunday school at 9:45; mdrnlng
Worship at 11 o'clock; sermon by
the pastor. The 11 o'clock sermon
will be to encourage, Inspire, en-
lighten and strengthenthe believer,
andpoint the sinner to his Saviour.
The evening service will be In
charge of the young people, with
lots of singing and aside from the
regular Young Peoples program,
J. W. Jackson will speak on the
subject, "Paul as a Missionary.'.'
You will want to hear this young
man so come early and enjoy the
entire program beginning at 7:30.
our Wednesday night prayer
meetings are enjoyed by thosewho
attend. Remember friend God's
church extendsa cordial welcome
to you, yes a real Christian wel-
come.

EAST FOURTH ST. BAPTIST
Across Nolan from City Auditorium
It Elmer Dunham,Pastor

Sunday school 9:45.
Morning worship 11 a. m. Dr.

J. Mlms, former presidentot How-
ard Payne college, will preach at
the morning hour.

Training union 7:00.
Evening- worship 8.
Comeearly for the preachingser

vice and hear "Christ Our Exam
ple in All Things" given through
tne loud speakerin the auditorium.
This is a part of our training union
worK for the benefit all who
like to come early to church.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
D. F. McConnell, D.D, Pastor

Sunday School, 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship, 11:00 a.

Subject "Get"
Eveningworship, 8;00 Sub

ject AH Together."
Young People's Vespers, 7:00

m.

to at

ot

In

Is

on

L.

of

p. m.

p.

Special music Sunday evening by
the Junior vested choir.
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
601 N. Gregg
T. IL.Graalmann,Pastor

9:45 Sunday school and Bible
class.

10:30 Morning service.
The Teacher's Training Class

will meetThursdayat 7:30 p. m.

WESLEY MEMORIAL
METHODIST
12th and Owen
J. A. English, Pastor
W. C. Witt S. S. Supt

Church school at 10 o'clock and
morning worship at 11 o'clock.
Young people's meeting is at 7
o'clock and evening worship at 8
o'clock.

The Woman'sMissionary Society
will meetMonday at 2:30 o'clock at
the church.Wednesday at 8 o clock
prayer servicewill be held. Thurs-
day at 8 o'clock services will be
held in Lee community. Choir prac
tice is to be at 8 o'clock Friday
evening. ..
FIRST BAPTIST
C. E. Lancaster, Pastor

Church school will meet by de
partments at 9:45 o'clock and
morning worship is at '11 o'clock.
"Beautiful Land On High" U the
anthem for the choir.

Training Union meets at 7
o'clock and evening worship at 8
o'clock. Special music will.be pro
vided. The pastorwill occupy the
pulpit

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Fourteenth nnd Main Streets
Melvln J. Wise, Minister

Plble study, 9:43 a, m.
Worship and sermon, 10:45 a, m.

Sermon topic; "The Indifferent"
Radio service over KBST, 1:15

P. m. sermon topic: "Honoring
Christ--

Worship and Sermon, 7:45 p. m.
Sermon topic; "New Testament
Conversion."

You are always welcome at the
Church of Christ

FIRST METHODIST
Fourth and Scurry Sts.
J. O. Haymes,Pastor; C. Newton

Starnes,Assistant Pastor
Church school, 9:40 a. m.
Morning worship, 10:53 a. m,
Epworth Leagues, 7 p. m.
Evening service, 7:43 p. m.
The church school meets In

classes and departments at 9:40
a. m. At the morning service the
pastor will preach on the subject,
"The Foundation of the Church,"

Special music, "The Lord Is My
Shepherd,''will be offered by a
trio composed ot Mrs. John Davis,
Mrs. 7, S. Gary and Mrs, OUe
Cordlll.

At evening service pastor
ww preacn on tae subject,

Sins.'' Special mualc
be young aeoafa'schoir.
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CottonUseJs
ApprovedBy

H. D. Group
County home demonstration ''

egates from 16 counties in a
trict 6 parley at ftimiana

sanctioned rccom-- 'S'

mendatlonsby state association
boardand refused to ndopt another.

Approval accorded ug--,

gcstlon that club women each try :
to use 50 pounds of cotton in 1940.
and thatall be Informed and spread
Information on the AAA garucn
provisions. District delegates refus-
ed to withdraw membershipfrom

Associated Country Women of
the World.

the the

wS by tfce

del- -

dis
No.

two
the

was the

the

Various subjects were discussed
before the women. DoscaHale, ex
tension service parent, education

child development specialist,
outlined methods for child partlcl-- .
pation In a democratic family clr-- ,j
clo! Miss' M. E. Kldd, Fisher coun-- ;,
ty, and Mrs. Veima lilbbcrt, ta
Paso county, discussed 4--H clubs .

and sponsors; Mrs. Jim Johnson,
Nolan county, reviewed West Texas
cotton production and products ,

while Mrs. J. T. Baker, Fort Stock-
ton, advocated use of wool and mo-
hair. '

Saleof standardized4-- II products ,

was explained by Mrs. Otto Ellis
of Menard county; more beet con-- .

sumptionwas urged because ot Its
dietary advantagesby Mrs. Eliza-
beth Green of Tom Green county;
gardenswere talked by Mrs. Nplan
Von Roeder ot ICnanpe in Borden
county.

Mrs Dennis Knight Mrs. T.
and Mrs. G. C. Brpnson ,

of Midland and Mrs. Ralph Mitchell
of Hudspeth county were on the
program.Mrs. Ross Hill of Howard

was named reporter. Rep--
resentatedwere Howard, Midland,
Martin, Ward, Pecos, Hudspeth, El
Paso, Gaines, Dawson, Mitchell.
Scurry, Nolan, Tom Green, Schlei-
cher, andMenard counties.

CafeteriaAt

CrawfordOpen
Big Spring folk Friday were In

troducedInformally to one of West
Texas' most distinctive dining
places, the new Crawfordcafeteria,
which served Its first meals at
noon.

Completed after extensive re

u

modeling of the hotel building and
with new equipment, design and
decorations throughout, the cafe-
teria is the first place of Its type
ever to be opened in this section,
ot the state. Truncheon guests
were on hand Friday to serve
themselvesat a long countergroc--.
ed with a variety of foods. . .tThey had another novel experi-
ence in entering and leaving the
cafeteria through the "magle 'eye", '

door, first installation of the type
here. v

The cafeteria Is much more
spacious than the old Crawford
coffee shop, the former kitchen
spacejbavlng been included In the
dining room, me new Kitcnen is,
housedin an addition to the build- -, )
lng, and it too, has new equip-
ment throughout, Including-

-
mas--, ..

slve ranges, grills, deep frying ;i
vats, baking and pastry facilities,,,
two storagevaults, a dishwashing.
machine and hugo electric mixer.

Modernistic in design, the cafe-
teria la finished In browns and
cream, with chromium accenting
the trim. Fluorescentlighting la
both kitchen and dining space-a-dds

to the appearance. Callers
Friday were highly complimentary
ot the entirearrangement

Hotel Manager Calvin Boykln
said a formal openingwould be ar-
ranged for next' week. .The cafe
teria is under the managementof '
Miss Merl McCollum, who came
here from Dallas. She hasa staff
of 18.

ERNEST THOMPSON
MAY MAKE RACE
FOR CONGRESS

AMARILLO, April 12 UP) Texas
Railroad Commissioner Ernest O.
Thompson, potential candidate

said todaybe was seri-
ously considering proposals that ho
seek the congressional post in the
18th Texas district

Representative Marvin Jones, '
who now holds the place, has been
appointed to tho U. S. court of
claims after 24 years in congress.

Thompson, former mayor of
Amarlllo, came here today to at-- '
icna me 1'annanaiePress associ-
ation convention.

"I am thinking seriously about
the congressional race," he said,
"I'm looking around to see what
the people think."

FHIEMEN TO ATTEND
MEETING AT ALPINE

E. C. Gaylor and H. V. Cmrl
of the Big Spring fire department
will attend the quarterly meeting
of the Permian Basin Fireman's
associationat Alpine Saturday, '

i.uey sain mey would extend an
Invitation for the next meeting ofthe group. Big Spring was unsuc-
cessful in Its last bid for the gath-erin-g.

No team wlU be taken to
Alpine to compete' In the hosestringing drills.

Public Records
la the Tftth District Court

Abel A. House versusWilliam O.- -

House, suit for divorce.
Frlck Reld Supply Corp. versus

S. S. Owens, suit for debt and
foreclosure.

Drucllla Jenkins versus
Jenkins, suit for divorce.

b. y.

New Cars
. 3' .' Fnks, Seaaraves,Cfcry.

J. E. Fort, Mercury tuaor,
Mrs. W, Watooa La, Laveola sedan,
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c.LICAL NOTICES

j JHmCE OF SHERIFF'S SALE
I'tstTIte Btoto.ef Text,

ueiMr M Heward
j WHEREAS oil the 33rd day of
i.'November A. D., 1939, The City of
tHg Spring, as Plaintiff, and The,- We; Spring IndependentSchoolDi-
strict, The Stateof Texas and How-- a

art County, Texas, as impleaded
Taxing Units recovered a Judgment

On tho District Court of Howard
County No. on the docket of
tsald Court, against W. H. Arm- -
strong--, the unknown heirs of V.

vH. Armstrong, deceased,and the
owner or owners for the

'aggregate sum of One Hundred
Kllty-riv- e & 93-1- (159.83) Dollars
for' delinquent taxes, Interest, pen-.altl-

and accruedcosts on the
.same, with Interest on said sum at
tho rato of 6 per cent per annum

rfrom date of Judgment together
wlth all costjof suit. Said Judgment
directs that a, foreclosureof plan- -
stiffs lien togetherwith lion of the
toxlng units which were parties to

ithla suit and establish theirclaim
thereto for --'the amount of said

- taxes. Interest, penalties and ac--
; crued costs as apportionedto each

' "tract and or lots of land as de--
' scribed In said order of sale.
..) By vlrtuo of. an order of sale,

hv h Clnrlt nfllin nlntrlrt
SCourt of Howard County, Texas, on
''the 30th day of .March, 1040, as dl--

i. rccted by the terms of said judg--
."ment

Ah Sheriff of said Howard Coun-
ty, I havo seized, levied upon and
will, on the first Tuesdayin May,
1040, samo being tho 7th day of

iMay, 1010, at thj courthouse door
i of said Howard County, between
the hours of 2 o'clock p. m. and 4

s o'clock p. m. of said day, proceed
4 to sell for cash to tho highest bld-Jd- er

all theright, title andInterestof
WV H., Armstrong, the unknown
heirs of W. H. Armstrong,deceased,

rnnd tho unknown owner or owners.
' in and to the following described
(real estatelevied upon the 8th day
lof April, 1040, as the property of
W. H. Armstrong, the unknown
heirs of W. H. Armstrong, and the

'unknown owner or owners. Descrip-
tion Lota Numbers Three (3), and

"Four (4) in Block Number Eight
(8) in Boydstun Addition, an addi-

ction to the City of Big Spring, How- -

'ard County, Texas. Amount appor
tioned againstsaid tract One Hun-drc- d

Fifty-fiv- e & 93-1- ($155.93)
subject, however, to the right of
redemption of the defendants, or
any ono interested therein, may

i have, and subjectto any other and
J further rights tho defendants, or
tony ono interestedtherein,may be
' entitled to under theprovisions of
claw. Said sale to bo made by me
to satisfy the above described Judg
ment and foreclosing the lien pro--.
vlded by law for the taxes, interest,

t penalty and costs. Tho proceeds of
JEold, sale to be applied to the satfs--
' faction thereof, Said sale will be
' made subject to .the defendants''' right to redeem the said property

L - by 'complying- with the provisions
i , oi iaw in .sucn coses maaeana pro

vided,
JessSlaughter,Sheriff.

, , Howard County, Texas.
. By A. J. Merrick, Deputy,

- . Big Spring, Texas, April 8th, 1040,

p NOTICE --OF" SHERIFF'S SALE
' Tho State of Texas.
Countyof Howard11 ' -

WHEREAS oh 'the 23rd day of
November A. D., 1939, The Big
Spring IndependentSchool District,
as Plaintiff, and'JTHe City of Big
Spring, The Stateof Texas and The
County of Howard, as impleaded
Taxinor Units recovered a ludcr--. . . .... - -
ment In the District Court of How
ard County No. on the doc-
ket of sold Court, against L. E.
Burgess, the unknown heirs of L.
E. Burgess, deceased, and the un--
known owner oi owners for the
aggregatosum of Ninety One & 37- -

100 ($91.37) Dollars for delinquent
taxes, interest, penalties and ac
crued costs on the same, with In
terest on .said sum at the rate of
6 per cent per annum from date

ft of Judgmenttogetherwith all costs
of suit. Said Judgmentdirects that

i- - a foreclosure of plaintiff's lien to--
" gelhef with lien of the taxingunits
' which were parties to this suit and
establishedtheir claims thereto for

, ' tho-- amount of sold taxes, interest,
' penalties and accruedcosts as ap--
' portioned to each tract and or lots
- o land as described in said order
of .sale.

By virtue of an order of sale,
Issued by the Clerk of the District

'Court of Howard County, Texas, on
i the 30th day of March, 1940, as di-

rected by the terms of said Judg
ment..

As Sheriff of said Howard Coun-
ty, I have Belzcd, levied upon and
will, on the first TuesdayIn May,
1040, same being the 7th day of
May, 1040, at the courthouse door
of said Howard County, between

W'the hours of 2 o'clock' p. m. and 4
o'clock p. m. or said day, proceed
to sell for cash to the highest bid.
der all the right, title andinterestof
L. E. Burgess, tho unknown heirs
of L. E, Burgess: deceased,and the
unknown owner or owners in and
to the following described real es-
tate levied upon the 8th day of
ApH), 1040, as the property of I
E. Burgess,the upknown. heirs of
L, E. Burgess deceased, the un- -

IH known owner or owners. Descrip
tion i--oi Number Three (3) in Block
Number Seven (7) In Cole" & Stray--
norn Aaaiuon to me city or lilg
prjng, Howard County, Texas,
irnoiint apportioned.against sold
ract ninety one & 37-1- (101.37)
oUar subject, however, to the

ight of redemptionof the defend--
ts, or any one interestedthetelii,

may have, and subject to any
other ana runner rights me de
fendants, or any one Interested

ereui,. may be entitled to under
he'provisl&nsof law. Bald sale to

madeby me to satisfy tne above
scribedjudgment and foreclosing

10-- lion juuvjueu ay taw (or tup
sices. Interest, penalty and cost.
he proceeds of said sale to be ep--'

to the eauetactlonthereof,
ale will be maAs subject to

u provisions of law In sttrlt
ae ana provided.

JessHaushUr, ttariff.
T Howard Coancv. Tsaai

By A. J. Merrick. Dcpaty.
Mua, April fta, IMA

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'SSALE
The Stato Of Terns
County Of Howard

WHEREAS on the 23rd day of
N6vember A. D., 1939; The Big
Spring IndependentSchool District.
as Plaintiff and The City of Big
Spring, The State of Texas and
Howard County, Texas, aa implead
ed Taxing Units recovered a Judg-
ment In the District Court of How-
ard County No. on the dock
et of saidCourt, againstJ A. Burk,
tho unknown heirs of J. A. Burk,
deceased,and the unknown owner
or owners for the aggregatesum of
Ono Hundrey Eighty One & 91-1-

($181.91) Dollars for delinquent
taxes, Interest, penalties and ac-

crued costs on the samo with in
terest on said sum at the rate of
S per cent perannumfrom. date of
Judgment together-- with all costs
of suit. Said Judgment directs that
a foreclosure of plaintiffs Hen to-

getherwith lien of the taxing units
which were parties to this suit and
established their claims thereto for
the amount of said taxes, interest,
penalties and accrued costs as ap
portioned to each tract and-o-r lots
as described In said order of sale.

By vlrtuo of an order of sale, Is
sued by tho Clerk of the District
Court of Howard County, Texas,on
the 30th day of March 1940, as dl
rccted by the terms of said Judg-
ment. .

As Sheriff of, said Howard Coun
ty, I have seized, levied upon and
will, on the first Tuesday in May,
1940, samo being , the. 7th .day of
May, 1940, at the courthouso door
of said Howard County, between
the hours of 2 o'clock P. M. and 4
o'clock P. M.- - of sold day, proceed
to sell for cash to the highest bid.
der all the right, titlo and interest
of J. A. Burk, tho unknown heirs
of J, A, Burk, deceased, and the
unknown owner or owners in 'and
to the following described real es-ta-to

levied upon the 8th day of
April, 1940, as the propertyof J. A.
Burk, tho unknown heirs of J. A.
Burk, deceased, and the unknown
owner or owners.Description:Lots
Numbers Seven (7) and Eight (8)
in Block Number Seven (7) ii Cole
& Strayhorn Addition to tho City
of Big Spring, Howard County,
Texas. Amount Apportioned Against
Said Tract One Hundred Eighty
one & 91-1- ($181.91) Dollars sub
ject, however, to the right of re
demption of tho defendants, or any
one Interested therein, may have,
and subject to any other and fur
ther rights tho defendants, or any
ono interested therein, may be en
titled to under the previsions of
law. Said sale to be made by me
to satisfy the above described Judg
ment and foreclosingthe lien pro
vided by law for the taxes, interest,
penalty and costs. The proceedsof
said sale to be applied to the satis
faction thereof, Said sale will be
made subjectto the defendantright
to redeem the sold propertyby com
plying with the provisions of law
In such casesmadeand provided,

Jess Slaughter, Sheriff.
Howard County, Texas.

By AJ. Merrick, Deputy.
Big Spring, Texas,-- April 8th, 1940.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE
The State of Texas,
County of Howard

WHEREAS on the 23rd day of
November A. D 1930, The Big
Spring IndependentSchool District,
as Plaintiff, and The City of Big
Spring, Tho State of Texas and
Howard County, Texas, as implead-e-

Taxing Units recovered a Judg
ment in the District Court of How-
ard County No. on the doc-
ket of said Court, against H. L.
Cohenour, the unknown heirs of H.
L. Cohenour, deceased,and the un
known owner or owners for the
aggregatesum of Two Hundred
Fifty Two & 06-1- ($252.08) Dol-
lars for delinquent taxes, Interest,
penalties and accrued costson the
same, with Interest on said sum
at the rate of 6 per cent per an
num from date of Judgment togeth-
er with all costs of suit Sold Judg
ment directs that a foreclosureof
plaintiffs lien together with
lien of tho taxing units
which were parti e's to this
suit and established their claims
thereto for the amount of said
taxes; interest, penalties and

costs aa apportioned to each
tract and or lots of land as de
scribed In said order of sale.

By virtue of an order of sale, Is
sued by the Clerk .of the District
Court of Howard County, Texas, on
the 80th day of March, 1040, as di
rected by the terms of said Judg-
ment.

As Sheriff of said Howard Coun
ty, I have seized, levied upon and
will, on the first Tuesday in May,
1040, same being the 7th day of
May, 1940, at the courthousedoor
of said Howard County, between
the hours of 2 o'clock p. m. and 4
o'clock p. m. of said day, proceed
to sell for cash to the highest bid
der all the right, title and Interest
of E L Cohenour, the unknown
heirs of H. L. Cohenour, deceased,
and the unknown owner or owners
In and to the following described
real estatelevied .upon the 8th day
of April, 1940, as the property of
H. L. Cohenour, the)unknown heirs
of, H. L, Cohenour, deceased, and
the unknown owneror owners. De
scription Lots Numbers One (1)
and Two (2) in Block Number
Seven (7) in Cole & Strayhorn Ad
dition to the City of Big Spring,
Howard County, Texas. Amount
apportioned against said
tract TWo Hundred Fifty-tw- o

& 0 ($252.06) Dollars subject,
however, to the right of redemption
of the defendants,or any one In-

terested therein, may have, and
subject to any other and further
rights the defendants,or any one
interestedtherein, may be entitled
to underthe provisions of law. Said
sale to be made by me to satisfy
the above describedJudgmentand
foreclosing the Hen provided by
law for the taxes, interest, penalty
and costs. The proceeds of said
sale to be applied to the satisfac
tion thereof, Said sale wUl be made

ptyiag with th arovisioa af law
la wish aaaaa aaada aad provided.

imm MaUfhWr, kertff,
Howard County, Texas.

By A. J. Men tea, Daputy
IM apring, Tasaa, April sib, 1M0.

defendant' right to rerliiw MslwVJet to ttes dWeadsnt'srlht to
property, by ooaapMns .witiiirsdasaa tks said property bar. 4m--

Tatas,

ac-

crued

NOTICE OF SHERIFFS 8ALE
Tho Stato Of Texas,
County Of Howard.

WHEREAS' on the 23rd day of
November A. D, 1939, The City of
Big Spring, as--Plaintiff and The
Big Spring IndependentSchool Dis-

trict, The Stateof Texas,and How
ard County, Texas, si Impleaded
Taxing Units recovered a Judgment
In the District Court of Howard
County No, on the docket
of said Court, against Ed Casnow,
tho unknown heirs of Ed Casnow,
deceased, and the unknown owner
or ownersfor the aggregatesum of
One Hundred Four & 41-1-00

($104.44) Dollars for delinquent
taxes, Interest, penalties"and ac
crued costs on tho same, with in
terest on said,sum at the rate of 0
per cent per annum from date of
judgment together with all costs
of suit. Said judgment directs that
a foreclosureof plaintiffs Hen to-
getherwith lien of the taxing units
which were parties to this suit and
establishedtheir claims thereto for
the amount of said

k taxes,Interest,
penaltiesand accruedcosts asap-
portionedto each tract and-o- r lots
of land as described In said order
of sale.

By virtue of an order of sale, Is
sued by tho. Clerk of the District
Court of Howard County, Texas,'on
the SOthvday of March 1940, as di-

rected by the terms of said Judg-
ment.

As Sheriff of said Howard Coun
ty, I have seized,'levied upon and
will, on the first Tuesday in May,
1940,. samo being .the 7th .day of
May, 1940, at the courthousedoor
of said Howard 'County, between
the hours of 2 o'clock P. M. and 4
o'clock, P. M. of said day, proceed
to sell for cash to tho highest bid-
der all the right, titlo and Interest
of Ed Casnow, the unknown heirs
of Ed Casnow, deceased, and the
unknown ownor or owners in and
to tho following describedreal es-
tate levied upon the 8th day of
March, 1040, as tho property of Ed
Casnow, the unknown heirs of Ed
Casnow, deceased,and tho unknown
owner or owners. Description:Lots
NumbersOne (1), and Two' (2) In
Block Number Fifteen (15) In
Jones Valley, an Addition to the
City of Big Spring, In Howard
County, Texas. Amount Apportion-
edAgainst Said Tract Ono Hundred
Four & 44-1- ($104.44) Dollars sub-
ject, however, to the right of re
demption Of the defendants,or any
one Interested therein, may have,
and subject to any other andfur
ther rights the defendants,or any
one Interestedtherein, may be en
titled to under the provisions of
law. Said sale to be madeby me to
satisfy the above described judg-
ment and foreclosing tho lien pro
vided by law for the taxes,Interest,
penalty and costs. The proceeds of
said sale to be applied tc the satis
faction thereof, Said sale will be
made subject to the defendantright
to redeem thesold property by com
plying with the provisions of law
In such cases made and provided.

JessSlaughter,Sheriff,
Howard County, Texas,

By A. J. Merrick, Deputy.
Big Spring,Texas, April 8th, 1040,

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'SSALE
Tho State Of Texas,
County Of Howard.

WHEREAS on the 23rd day of
November A. D., 1039, The City of
Big Spring, as Plaintiff and The
Big Spring IndependentSchool Dis-

trict, Tho Stateof Texasand How
ard County, Texas, as Impleaded
Taxing Units recovered a Judgment
In the District Court of Howard
County No. on the docket
of said Court against Verna Fa--
tlllo, the unknown heirs of Verna
Patlllo, deceased,and the unknown
owner or owners for the aggregate
sum of Twenty Six & 0 ($26.12)
Dollars for delinquent taxes. Inter
est, penaltiesand accruedcosts on
the same, with Interest on said
sum at the, rate of 6 per cent per
annum from date of judgment to
gether with all costs of suit Said
Judgmentdirects thata foreclosure
of plaintiff's lien together with Hen
of the taxing units which were par-
ties to this suit' and established
their claimsthereto forthe amount
of said taxes,interest,penaltiesand
accrued costs as apportioned to
each tract and-o- r lots --of land as
described in said order pf sale,

By virtue of an order of sale, is
sued by the Clerk of the District
Court of Howard County, Texas, on
the 30th day of March 1040, as di
rected by the terms of said Judg
ment

As Sheriff of said Howard Coun
ty. I have seized, levied upon and
will, an the first Tuesday in May,
1940, same being the 7th day of
May, 1040, at the courthousedoor of
said Howard county, Between the
hours of 2 O'clock P. M. and 4
o'clock P. M. of said day, proceed
to sell for cash,to the highestbid
der all the right, title and interest
of Verna Patlllo, the unknown heirs
Of Verna Patlllo, deceased,and the
unknown owner or owners in and
to .the following describedreal es
tate .levied upon the 8th day of
April, 1940, as the property of Ver-
na; Patlllo, the unknown heirs of
Verna Patlllo, deceased,' and the
unknown owner ,or owners, de-
scription; Lots Numbers Nine (9)
and. Ten (10) in Block Number
Four () in Jones Volley, an Addi
tion to the City of Big Spring,
Howard Copnty, Texas. Amount Ap-
portioned Against Said Tract
Twenty Six, & 12-1- ($2(5.12) Do!
lais subject, however, to the right
of redemption of the defendants,
or any one interestedtherein, may
have, and subjectto any other and
further rights the defendants; or
any one Interestedtherein, may be
entitled to under the provisions of
law, Said sale to be madeby me to
satisfy the above .described Judg
ment and foreclosing the Hen pro
vided by law for the taxes,interest.
penalty and costs. The proceeds of
said sale to be 'applied to the satls-factl- ea

thereof,'Said' aato will be
mads aubjaetto the defendantright
to radeaeathe said property by eotn--
plyln vKk the proytatow of law to
sucn easesaaaaaana preceded.

Jess aushtor, SaerUf
Heward Coaaty, Taaae.

. By A.J. jtenleit, Uaputy.
m fia, Tasas,4fU .b, 1M0.
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NOTICE OF SHERIFFS SALE
Tho StateOf Xtxas,
County Of Howard,

WHEREAS on the 23rd day of
November A. D, 1939, The Big
SpringIndependentSchool District,
as Plaintiff and The City of Big
Spring, The State.of Texas and
Howard County, Texas, aa Implead-
ed Taxing Units recovered a Judg-
ment iii the "District Court of How-
ard County No. the dock-
et pf said Court, against R. D.
Cheatham, the' unknown, heirs of
R. D. Cheatham,deceased,and the
unknown owner or owners for the
aggregatesum Of . Forty. Eight &
87-1- ($48.87) Dollars for delin
quent taxcs, Interest,,penaltiesand
accrued costs On the" same; with
Interest'on said sum" at the rate of
6 per cent1 per annum from, date
of Judgment-togethe- r with alt costs
of suit Said judgment directs that
a. foreclosure of plaintiffs Hen

.with llcrt of tho taxing units
which Were'parties s suit and
establishedtheir claims thereto for
tho amount of said taxes, interest.
penalties and accruedcosts as ap
portioned to each tract and-o- r lota
of land as describedIn said order
of sale.

By virtue of an order of sale, Is
sued by the Clerk of the' District
Court of Howard County, Texas, on
the 30th"day-o- f March 1040, aa di
rected by tho terms of said Judg-
ment '

As Sheriff of said Howard Coun
ty. I havo seized, levied upon and
will, on the --first Tuesday In May,
1940, same being the 7th day of
May, 1940, at the courthouse door
of said Howard County, between
tho hours of 2 o'clock p. m. and 4
o clock p. m. of said day, proceed
to sell for cash"to the highest bid-

der all, the right, title and Interest
of R. X). Cheatham,-- the unknown
heirs of B, D. Cheatham, deceased,
and the unknown1 owner or owners
In' and- - to tho following described
real estatelevied upon the 8th day
of April, 1940, as the property of
R. D. Cheatham, the unknownheirs
of R. D. Cheatham,deceased, the
unknown owneror owners. Descrip
tion Lot Number .Eleven (11) In
Block Number Fourteen (14) in
Cole & Strayhorn Addition to the
City of Big Spring, Howard Coun
ty, Texas. Amount apportioned
againstsold tract Forty-eig- ht & 87--
100 ($48.87) Dollars subject how
ever, to the right of redemptionof
tho' defendants,or any one inter
ested therein, may have, and sub
ject to anyother and further rights
the defendants,or any one inter
ested therein, may be entitled to
under the provisions of law. Said
sale to be made by me to satisfy
the above described judgment and
foreclosing the Hen provided by law
for the taxes, Interest,penalty and
costs. The proceedsof said sale
to be applied to the satisfaction
thereof, Said sale will be made
subject to the defendant'sright .to
redeem the said property by com
plying with of law
in such Cases mado andprovided.

JessSlaughter, Sheriff,
Howard County, Texas.

By: A. J. Merrick, Deputy,
Big Spring,- - Texas, April 8th, 1040.

NOTICE OF SHERIFFS SALE
The State Of Texas
County Of Howard.

WHEREAS on the 23rd day of
November A. D., 1939, The City of
Big Spring, as Plaintiff and The
Biff Spring IndependentSchool Dis
trlct, Tho State of Texas and How
ard County, Texas, as Impleaded
Taxing-- Units recovered a Judgment
in the District Court of Howard
County No. 6n the docketof
sold Court, againstJ. T. Carpenter,
the unknown heirs of J. T. Carpen
ter, deceased, and the unknown
owner or owners for the aggregate
sum of Sixty Two & 0 ($62.50)
Dollars for delinquent taxes, inter
est penalties and accrued costs on
the same,with intereston said sum
at the rate of 0 per cent per annum
from date of judgment together
with all costs of suit Said judgment
directs thata foreclosure of plain
tiffs lien togetherwith Hen of the
taxing units which were parties to
this suit and established their
claims thereto for the amount of
said taxes, Interest, penalties and
accrued costs as- - apportioned to
each tract and-o-r lots of land as
described in said order of sale,
vBv virtue of an order of sale. Is
sued by the Clerk of the District
Court of Howard County, Texas,on
the 30th day of March 1940,' as dl
rected by the terms of said' judg-
ment

As Sheriff of said Howard Coun
ty, I have seized, levied upon and
will, on the first Tuesday in May,
1040, same being the 7th day of
May, 1940, at the courthouse door
of saidHoward County, between the
hours of 2 o'clock P. M. and 4
o'clock P. M, of sold day, proceed
to sell for cash to the highest bid
der all the right, title and interest
of J, T. Carpenter, the unknown
heirs of J. T. Carpenter,deceased,
and the unknown-owne-r or owners
In and to the following described
real estatelevied upon the 8th day
of April, 1940, as the property of
J, T. Carpenter,the unknown heirs
of J, T, Carpenter, deceased, and
the unknown, owner or owners. De
scription: Lots NumbersSeven (7)
and Eight (8). in Block Number
Four (4) .in Jones Valley Addition
to the City of Big Spring, In How
ard County,.Texas.- - Amount Appor
tioned Against Said Tract Sixty
Two & 0. ($62.50) Dollars sub-
ject, however, to the right of re
demption of the defendants;or any
one interested' therein, may have,
and subject to any .other and fur-
ther rights the defendants, or any
one interestedtherein, may be en
titled to under the provisions of
law.jSald sale to be mad. by me to
satisfy the, above described judg-
ment an'd foreclosing the Hen pro-
vided by law for the taxes, Interest,
penalty arid coats. The proceeds of
said sale to' be appHadto the sa(is--
raciwn wereor, .mm sue .w;u a
aiaoesttajeetw m aei4antMghl
u rsassiiine aaiaaraasctrmtr mum.

Mrtof wk the provisions e law
in sues,ease soaae anaprovided.

Jess WauMer,, heritf.
' Howard County, Texas.

A. J. Marries, Deputy,
a apriaa,Texas, April sth, VtA.

W i . X T

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S BALE
Tho'Steto Of Texas
County Of Howard.

WHEREAS on the 33rd day of
November A. D., 1939, Tha City pf
Big1 Spring, as Plaintiff, and
The Big Sprlne Independent
School District, The State of
Texas, and Howard County,
Texas, as Impleaded Taxing
Units recovereda judgment In the
District Court of Howard County
No, on the docket of said
Court, agalnstHubcrt W. Clark, tho
unknown heirs of Hubert W. Clark.
deceased,and the unknown owner
or owners for the,aggregatesum of
Eighty seven & 84-1- (87.84) Dol-
lars for delinquent taxes, interest,
penalties and accrued costson the
same,with interest on said sum at
the rato of 6 per cent per.annum
from date of judgment together
with nll costs of suit Said judg-
ment directs thai a foreclosure of
plaintiffs' lion togetherwith lien of
the taxing units which wereparties
to this suit and establishedtheir
claims thereto for tho amount of
said taxes, interest, penalties and
accrued costs as apportioned to
each tract and-o-r lots of land as
described in said order of sale.

By virtue of an order of sale, Is
sued.by the Clerk of the District
Court of Howard County, Texas, on
the 30th day of March 1940, aa di-

rected by the terms' of said judg
ment

As Sheriff of said Howard'Coun
ty, I have seized, levied upon and
will, on the first Tuesday In May,
1940, same being tho 7th day Of
May, 1040, at the courthousedoor
of said Howard County, between
the hours of 2 o'clock P. M. and 4
o'clock P. M. of said day. proceed
to sell for cash to the hlchest bid
der all tho right, titlo and interest
of Hubert W. Clark, the unknown
heirs of Hubert W. Clark, deceased,
and tho unknown owner or owners
In and to. th-- following described
real estate levied upon the 8th day
of April, 1940, as the property of
Hubert W. Clark, the unknown
heirs of Hubert W. Clark, deceased,
and the unknown owner or owners,
Description: Lot Number Twelve
(12) In Block NumberFour (4) In
Cole & Strayhorn Addition to the
City of Big Spring, Howard Court
ty, Texas. Amount Apportioned
Against Said Tract Eighty Seven"&
84-1- ($87.84) Dollars subject,how
ever, to tho right of redemptionof
the defendants,or any one interest
ed therein, may have, and subject
to any other and further rights the
defendants, or any one interested
therein, may be entitled to under
tho provisionsof law. Said sale to
be madeby me to satisfy tho above
described judgmentand foreclosing
tho Here provided by law for tho
taxes, Interest penalty and costs.
The proceedsof said sale to be ap
plied to the satisfaction thereof.
Said sale will bo Made subject to
tho defendant right to redeem the
said property by complying with the
provisions of law in suchteases
mado and provided.

JessSlaughter, Sheriff.
Howard County, Texas,

By A. J, Merrick, Deputy.
Big Spring, Texas, April 8th, 1940.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE
The Stateof Texas,
County of Howard

WHEREAS on the 29th day. of
November A. D., 1039, The City of
uig Spring, as Plaintiff, and The
Big Spring IndependentSchool Dis
trict, The Stato of Texasand How
ard County,. Texas, as impleaded
Taxing Units recovered a Judgment
in the District Court of Howard
County No. on the docket
of said Court: ncalnst F. J. Forres
ter, the unknownheirsof F. J. For-
rester, deceased,and the unknown
owner or ownersfor the aggregate
sum of Eighty Four & 63-1-

($84.63) Dollars for delinquent
taxes, interest, penaltiesand ac
crued costs on the some, with in
terest on, said sum at the rate of
6 per cent per annum from
date of Judgment together
with all costs of suit Sa
Judgment .directs that a foreclosure
of plaintiffs lien togetherwith Hen
of the taxing units which were par
ties to this suit and established
their claims theretofor the amount
of said taxes,- - Interest, penalties
and accrued costs as apportioned
to each tract and or lots of land
as described In said order of sale.

By virtue of an order of sale, is
sued by the Clerk of the District
Court of Howard County, Texas, on
the 30th day of March; 1940, as di-

rected by the terms of said Judg-
ment

As Sheriff of said Howard Coun
ty, I have seized, levied upon and
will, on the first TuesdayIn May,
1940, same being the 7th day of
May, 1940, at the courthousedoor
of said Howard County) between
the hours of 2 o'clock p, m. and 4
o'clock p. m, of said day, proceed
to sell for cash to the hlebestbid
der all tho right, title and Interest
of F. J. Forrester, the unknown
heirs of F. J, Forrester, deceased,
and the unknown owner or owners
in .and to the following described
real estate levied upon the 8th day
of April, 1940, as the property of
F, J. Forrester, the unknown heirs
of F. J. Forrester, deceaedand
the unknown owner or owners. De-
scription Lois Numbers Eleven
(11), Twelve (12) Thirteen (13) and
Fourteen (14) In Block Number
Three (3) in Brown Addition to
the;City of Big Spring, in Howard
Count,Texas.,Araouutapportioned
against said tract Eighty Four &

0 ($84.63). Dollars subject how
ever, to the right of redemptionof
the defendants,or any one Interest
ed therein, may have, and subject
to any .otherand further rights the
defendants, or any one Interested
therein, may be entitled to under
the provisions of law. Said sale to
be.made by me to satisfy the above
described judgmentand foreclosing
the Men provided by 'taw for the
taxes, interest, penalty and costs.
The proceeds of said sale to be

to, the tatiefactloa thereof,
aid asto will ,1m' auuto subject to

the defendant'srtoht to redeem the
isaw property apryiaa wit the
imww w mw ib soon eases
Made aad provided,

Jaw laughter, Baeriff.
award Oewaty, Texas.:

By A. J. aterttok. Depaty--i
Ml Bprtec Ta,April eta,1M.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE
The Stateof Texas,
County of Howard

WHEREAS on the 23rd day of
November A. D, 1939, The Big
Spring IndependentSchool District,
as Plaintiff, and The City of Big
Spring, The State of Texas, and
Howard County, Texas, as implead-
ed Taxing Units recovered a Judg
ment'in the District Court of How
ard County No. on the doc-

ket. of said Court, against Alex
Davis, the unknown heirs of Alex
Davis, deceased,and theunknown
owner or ownersfor thei aggregato
sum of Seventy Eight & 85-1-

($78.85) Dollars for delinquent
taxes, Interest, penalties and. ac
crued costs on the some,with Inter
est on said sum at tho rato of 8
per cent per annum from date of
Judgment togetherwith all costsof
suit Said judgment 'directs fore-
closure of plaintiffs lien together
With lien of the taxing units and
accrued costs as apportioned to
each tract and or lots of land aa
described in sold Order of sole,

By vlrtuo of an order of sale. Is
sued by the Clerk of the District
Court of Howard County, Texas, on
the 30th day of March, 1940. as dl
rccted by tho terms 'of said' Judg
ment

As Sheriff of said. Howard ,Coun
ty, I have seized, levied upon and
will, on the first Tuesdayin May,
1040,-- samo being the 7th day of
May, 1040, at tho courthouse door
of said Howard County, between
tho hours of 2 o'clock p. m. and 4
o'clock p. m. of saidday, proceed to
sell for cash to the highest bidder
all the right, title and Interest of
Alex DaVls. tho unknown heirs of
Alex Davis, deceased, and the un-
known owner or owners in and to
tho following described real estate
levied upon the 8th day of April,
1040, as the property of Alex Davis,
tho unknown heirs of Alex Davis,
deceased, and tho, unknown owner
or owners. Description Lot Num-
ber Six (0) In Block Number Twen
ty (20) In Cole A Strayhorn Addi-
tion to the City of Big Spring, How
ard County, Texas.Amount appor
tioned against said tract Seventy
Eight & 85-1- ($78.85) Dollars sub-
ject, however, to tho right of re
demption of tho defendants,or any
Ono interested therein, may have,
and subject to any other and fur
ther rights the defendants,or any
one interestedtherein, may be en
titled to under the provisions bt
law. Said sale to bo mado by mo
to satisfy the above judgment and
foreclosing the Hen provided by law
for the taxes, Interest,penalty and
costs. Tho proceeds of said sale to
be applied to the satisfactionthere
of, Said sale will bo mado subject
to the defendant'sright to redeem
the said property by complying
wth tho provisions of law In such
cases madeand provided.1

Jess Slaughter,Sheriff,
Howard County, Texas.

By A. J. Merrick, Deputy,
Big Spring, Texas, April 8th, 1940,

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE
Tho Stato of Texas,
County of Howard

WHEREAS on the 29th day of
November A. D., 1039, the Big
Spring IndependentSchool District,
as Plaintiff,, and The City of Big
Spring, The State of Texas and
Howard County, Texas, as im
pleaded Taxing Units recovered
a Judgment in the District
Court of . Howard County No.

on the docket of said
Court against T. J, Dorn, the un
known heirs of T, J, Dorn, deceas-
ed, and the unknown owner or
owners for the aggregatesum of
One HundredFifty Three & 0

($153.48) Dollars for delinquent
taxes, interest, penalties and ac
crued costs on the same, with in
terest on said sum at the rate of
6 per centper annum from date of
Judgment together with all costs
of suit Said Judgmentdirects that
a foreclosure of plaintiffs Hen to
gether.with Hen of the taxing units
which were parties to this suit and
established their claims thereto for
the amount of said taxes, interest.
penalties and accrued'costs as ap
portioned to eachtract and or lots
of land as described In said order
of sale.

By virtue of an order of sale, Is
sued by the Clerk of tho District
Court of HowardCounty, Texas,on
the 30th day of March, 1940, as di-

rected by the terms of said Judg
ment

As Sheriff of said Howard Coun
ty, I have seized, levied upon and
will, oh the first Tuesday In May,
1040, same being the 7th day of
May, 1040, at the courthouse door
of 'said Howard County, between
the hoursof 2 o'clock p. m. and 4
o clock p, m. of saidday, proceed to
Sell for cosh to the hltrheit bidder
all the right, title and Interest of
T. J. Dorn, the unknown heirs of
T. J, Dorn, deceased, and the un
known owner or owners in and to
the following described, real estate
levied upon tho 8th day of April,
1040, as the property of T, J, Dorn;
the unknown heirs of T, J. Dorn,
deceased, and the unknown owner
or owners. Description Lot Number
Seven (7) and Eight (8) in Block
Number Thirty-nin- e (39) in Cole
8c Strayhorn Addition o ,lhe, City
or uig spring, in Howard county,
Texas. Amount apportioned against
said tract One HundredFifty Three
& 0 ($153.48) Dollars subject,
however, to the right of redemption
of the defendants, or any one in
terested therein, may have, and
subject to any other and further
rights the defendants,or any one
Interestedtherein, may be entitled
to under theprovisions of law. Said
sole to be muds by me to. satisfy
the above described judgment and
foreclosing the Hen provided by law
for the taxes, interest, penaltyand
costs. The proceeds of said sale to
be applied to the satisfactionthere-
of, Bald sale will be wade subject
to .tfcf defendant'sriaat to redeem

saw areaarty by eosanlylnsT
with the provisions of law to such
easesmade aad provided.

JessBlauaMer, ib! Iff.
Howard Count, Teaaa,

By JC' J. Merrtak, Deputy.
Ua Baring, Taaas, April eta, IMA.

NOTICE OF gHERTFFS SALE
The Stato of Texas,
County of Howard

WHEREAS on the 23rd day of
November A. D 1939, The City
of Big Spring, as Plaintiff, and
The Big Spring IndependentSchool
District The State of Texas and
Howard County, Texas, as implead
ed Taxing Units recovered a Judg
ment in the District Court of How
ard County No. on the doc
ket of said Court, against R. Dol- -
lahlte, the unknown heirs of R.
uouanite, deceased, and tha un
known owner or owners for the
aggregatesum of Ninety Nine St.

(99.11) Dollars for delinquent
taxes, Interest penalties and ac
crued costs on the same, with in
terest on said sum at the rate of
6 per cent per annumfrom date of
judgment together with all .costs
of suit. Said Judgmentdirects that
a foreclosureof plaintiff's Hen to-
getherwith Hen of the taxing units
which were parties to this suit and
established their claims thereto for
the amount of said taxes, Interest,
penalties and accruedcosts as ap-
portioned to eachtract and or lots
of land as described in said order
of sale.

By virtue of an order of sale. Is
sued by the Clerk of the District
Court of Howard.County, Texas, on
tho soth day of March, 1940, as di-
rected by (lip terms of Said judg-
ment '

As Sheriff of said Howard Coun
ty,- - I havo seized, levied upon and
will, on the first TuesdayIn. May,
1940, name being the 7th day of
May, 1940, at tho courthouso door
of said Howard County, between
the hqurs of 2 o'clock, p. m. and 4
o'clock p. m. of said day, proceed to
sell for cash to the highest bidder
all. tho right title and interest of
R-- Dollahite, the unknown heirs of
R. Dollahlto, deceased,and theun-
known owner or owners in and to
the following described real cstato
lovted upon tho 8th day of April,
1040, as tho.property of R. Dolla-
hite, tho unknown heirs of R. Dol
lahlto, deceased,and tho unknown
owner or owners. Description Lota
Number Eloven (11) and Twelve
(12) in Block Number Four (4) In
Jones Valley Addition to the City
ol liig spring, in Howard County,
Texas. Amount apportionedagainst
said tract Ninety Nine & 11-1-

($99,11) Dollars subject however,
to tho right of redemption of tho
defendants, or any ono Interested
therein, may.have, and subject to
any other and further rights the
defendants, or any ono Interested
therein, may be entitled to under
the provisions of law. Said sale to
be made by me to satisfy the above
described judgmentand foreclosing
mo lien provided by law for tho
taxes, Interest, penalty and costs.
The proceedsof said sale to be ap
plied to the satisfaction thereof,
Said sale will be mado subject to
tho defendant'sright to redeem the
said property by complying with
the provisions of law In such cases
made and provided.

JessSlaughter,Sheriff,
Howard County, TLexaa,

By A. J. Merrick, Deputy.
Big Spring, Texas, April 8,th, 1910.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE
Tho State of Texas,

'

County of Howard
WHEREAS on the 23rd day of

November A. D., 1939, The City of
Big Spring, as-- Plaintiff and Tho
Big Spring IndependentSchool Dis-
trict, Tho Stato of Texas and How-
ard County, Texas, as Impleaded
Taxing Units recovered a Judgment
in tho District Court of Howard
County No, on the docket
of said Court, againstD. L. Ander-
son, and tho.unknown heirs of D.
L. Anderson, deceased,and the un-
known owner or owners for the ag-
gregatesum of Two HundredThirty--

Six & 08-1- ($230.08) Dollars for
delinquent taxes, interest, penalties
and accrued costs on the same,
with interest on said sum at the
rate of 6 per cent per annum from
dato of Judgment together with all
costs of suit. Said judgment directs
that a foreclosure of plaintiffs Hen
together with Hen of the taxing
units which were parties 'to this
suit and establishedtheir claims
thereto for the amount of sold
taxes, Interest penalties and ac
crued costsas apportionedto each
tract and or lots of land as do.
scribed In said order of sale.

By virtue of an order of sale. Is
sued by the Clerk of the District
Court of Howard County, Texas,
on the 30th day of March 1040, as
directed by the terms of said judg
ment

As- Sheriff of said Howard Coun
ty, I hava seized, levied upon and
will, on the first Tuesday in May,
1040, same being the 7th day of
May, 1040, at the courthouse door
of said Howard County, between
the hours of 2 o'clock p. m. and 4
o'clock p. m. of said day, proceed
to sell for cash to the highest bid-d-

all the right, title and Interest
of D. L. Anderson, the unknown
heirs of D, L. Anderson, deceased,
and the unknown owner or owners
In and to the following described
real estatelevied upon the 8th day
of April, 1040, as the property of
d. 1 Anderson, the unknown heirs
Of D. L. Anderson, deceased arid
the unknown owner or owners. De
scription Lots Numbers, One. (1),
Two (2), Three (3), and Four (4),
In Block Number One (1) in Par-
ker Addition to the City of Bis
spring, Howard county, Texas.
Amount apportionedagainst said
tract Two Hundred Thirty-Si- x &

0 ($236.08) subject, however, to
the right of redemption pf the de
fendants, or any one Interested
therein, may have, and subject to
any other, and further rights the
defendants, or any one Interested
therein, may be entitled to under
tne provisions or law. said sals to
be made by me to satisfy
the above described judgment!
and foreclosing the Hen provided
ny taw for me taxes, interest, pen
alty and costs.The proceeds of said
sale to be applied to the aetieJac--
tton thereof.Bald sale wW.be made
subject tolm rfSsKin'such cWV. .vtoedT

- J'lrUt
- wmsft MYBnnana

a. t. Me.. rtsBjfjirr
kiiim 'i um. lain atkTliia.

p:geskvh
notice or saRnorrsbbuI

The 8tto Texas,
County,of Heward

WHEREAS on the 2th day c4
November A. D ISM, TM. Bbj
SpringIndependentSchool HatrieA,
aa 1'iainuir ana The City at Bkj
Spring, The Bute of T
Howard County, Texas, as
ed Taxing Units recovered"a
ment In the District Court of He?."
ard County No. on Mm doc
ket of said Court aealnet Lot
Edison, the unknownheirsof Letfe
Edison, deceased,and the unknown
owner or owners for the aggregato
sum of Eighty Two &CS-10- ($.Dollars for delinquenttaxes, Inter-
est, penalties and accrued costs'-bex

the same, with Interest on ald
sum at t)ie rate of 6 per cent per
annum from date of judgment to '
gether with all costs of suit Said
judgmentdirects that a foreclosure
of plaintiffs Hen together, with Hen
of tho taxing units which were paf.
tics to this suit and established
their claims thereto for the amouat'
of said taxes, Interest penalties,
and accrued costs aa apportioned
to each tract and or lots of land
as described In said order of sale.

By virtue of an order of salei Is
sued by the Clerk of tha District-Cour-t

Of Howard County, Texas, oa
me sum aay 01 March, 1040, as di-

rected by the terms of sold iud
ment

As Sheriff of said Howard Coun
ty, I havo seized, levied, upon and
will, on the first Tuesday in May,
1040, samo being the 7th day of
May, 1010, at tho courthouso-doo-

of sold Howard County, between
mo nours 01 2 o'clock' p. m. and 4
o'clock p. m. of said day proceed
to sell for cash to the highest bid-
der all tho right, title and Interest
of Louis Edison, the unknown heirs
of Louis Edison, deceased,and the
unknown owner or ownors In and
to the following described real es
tate levied upon-- the 8th day of
April, 1040, as the propertyof Louis
Edison, tho unknown heirsof Louts
Edison, deceased,and tho unknown
owner or owners. Description Lot
Number Ten (10) and tho East
One-ha-lf (E of Lot Number
Eloven (11) In Block Number Thir-
teen 03) In Colo & Strayhorn Ad-
dition to the City of Big Sprlns, in
Howard County, Texas. Amount ap-
portioned against said tract Eighty.
Two & 66-1- ($82.66) Dollars sub.J
ject, howover, to tho right of re
demption of tho defendants,or .any
one interested therein,may have,
and subject to any other and fur-
ther rights the defendants,or any
one Interestedtherein, may bo en
titled to under the provisions of
law. Said solo to bo mado by me
to satisfy tho abovo described judg-
ment and foreclosing thq lien .pro
vided ny law for the taxes, .Interest,
penalty and costs. The proceedsof
said salo to bo applied to the sat
isfaction thereof, Said sale will bo
madq subject tot the defendant's
right to redeem tho said property
by complying with the provisions
of law in such mado and
provided. ;

JessSlaughter,She! 'f ft
Howard County, Texas.

By A. J. Merrick, Deputy,
Big Spring, Texas, April 8th, 1010.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE
Tho Stato of Texas,
County of Howard

WHEREAS on the 29th dav of
November At D., 1030, Tho. Cltv of
Big Spring, as' PlalpUff, and The
Big Spring IndependentSchool Dis-
trict Tho Stateof Texas, and How-
ard County, Texas, as Impleaded
Taxing Units recovered a Judgment
In tho District. Court of Howard
County No. on the docketof
said Court, against' J. 8. Ellis, the
unknown heirs of J, B, Ellis, de-
ceased,and tha unknown owner or
owners for tho aggregatesum of
Sixty One & 0 ($01.70) Dollars
for delinquent taxes, Interest,pen-
alties and, accrued costs on tha
some, with Interest on said sum at
the rate of 6 per cent per annum
from date of Judgment together
with all costs of suit Said judgment
uirccts mat a foreclosureof plain-
tiffs Hen togetherwith Hen of the
taxing units which were parties to
this suit and established their
claims thereto for the amount of
said taxes, Interest, penalties and
accrued costs as apportioned to
each tract and or lots of land as
described In said order of sale.

By virtue of an order of sale. Is
sued by the Clerk of tho District
Court of Howard County, Texas, on
ure sum uay or March, 1940, as di-

rected by the terms of said judg
ment

As Sherlf of said Howard Coun
ty, I have seized, levied upon and
will, on the first Tuesday In May,
1040, same being the 7th day of
May, 1910, at the courthouse door
of said Howard County, between
the hours of 2 o'clock p. m. and 4
o'clock p. m, of said day, proceed
to sell for cash to the hlshest bid
der all the right, title and Interest
of J, B, Ellis, the unknown heirs
of J, 11. Ellis, deceased,and the. Un
known owner or owners in and te
the following described real estate
levied upon the 8th day of April,
1040, as the property of J, B, Ellis,
the unknown heirs of J, B. Ellis,
deceased,and the unknown owner
or owners. DescriptionLot Number
.igm kbj in uiock Number Three

(3) In Cole & Strayhorn Addition
to tho City of Big Spring, In How.
ard County, Texas. Amount appor-
tioned against said tract Sixty One
Se 70-1- ($61.70) . Dollars subject,
however, to the right of redemption
of the defendants, or any one Inter-
ested therein, may have, and sub-
ject to any other andfurther righto
ma aerenaanu,or any one Inter-
ested therein, may be entitled to
under the provisions of law. Bald
sale to be made by me io sattary
the above described judgnteat and
foreclosing the Hen provided by law
for tha taxes, interest penalty aad "coats, The proceedsof said sale to
be analicd to the aaUateraaathank.
at, Bald sale wUl be sonde subject
to Mm defendant'sright to redeemaCJttSJrws""- - -- .
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IMA NOTICES
HOnbft OF SHERIFF'S SALE

IW StOOs M T&tas,
llttMMiWlfmhl.

WJOBUBAg on the 29th day of
Wtwrtw A. D, 1939, The "Big
Byrtas; IndependentSchool District,

VMntlft and The City Of Big
BMrassf The Stato of Texas, and
tsoward County, Texas,-- as Implead-
edTulne Units recovered a ludtr--

nont ra tho District Court ot How- -
rd County No. on the doek--
. of sold Couriy againstJ. D. Ellis,

Naicnown netrs'oi J.u. inula,
and tho unknown owner

or owners for the aggregatesum of
ne Hundred Twenty-tw- o & 56-10-0

.jfflzCM) Dollars for delinquent
i taxes, Interest, penalties and ae--

tvrued costs on the same, with in
i sorest en said sum at tho rate of 6

feer cent por annum from dato of
'i judgment togetherwith all costs ot

oult Said judgment directs that a
foreclosure ot plaintiffs lien to-- !

tfiwif wjtn uen oi the taxing units
.which were parties to this suit and
ISal fl VLll.attftsl li aIw itlnlma 4UitA(n av

fl 4
.fce1 amount of said taxes, Interest,
TMnaltlftS nnrl flnrmiftri iAQ(a na nn.M - ............ HVHW ww Hx,
portioned to each tract and-o- r lots
pf land as described in said order
i sai.
By virtue of an order of sale, Is-

sued by the Clerk ot the District
Court of Howard County. Texas, on
the 30th day of March, 1910, as di
rected by tho terms ot said Judg
ment,

As Sheriff of said Howard Coun-
ty, I havo seized, levied upon and
will, on tho first Tuesday in May.
4IWA . l.t IL. .t-- Jw, wuiq uvuig uio iw aay oi
jauy, inu, at ins courthouse aoor or
said Howard County, between the
noun ot 2 o'clock P. M. and 4
O'clock P. M. of said day, proceed
to sell for cash to the highest bid
der all the right, title and interest

p.? of J. B. Ellis, the unknown heirs
Of J. B. Ellis, deceased,and theun
known owner or owners in and to
tho following described real estate
levied, upon tho 8th day ot March.
1940, as the property of J. B. Ellis,
the unknown heirs of J. B. Ellis, de-
ceased, and tho unknown owner or- owners. Description: Lot Number
Sixteen (18) in Block Number Five
(5) in WashingtonPlace Addition
to tho City of Big Spring, Howard
County, Texas. Amount Apportion-
ed AgainstSaid Tract One Hundred
Twenty-tw- o f& 35-1- ($122.36)
Dollars subject, however, to
the rights of redemption ot
the defendants, or any one
Interested. therein, may have,
and subject to 'any other and fur-
ther rights the 'defendants,or any
ono Interested therein, may be en-
titled to under the provisions of
law. Said sale to be made by me to
satisfy the above described judg- -
ment and foreclosing the Hen pro
vided uy law lor the taxes, interest.
penalty and costs. The proceeds of
said sale to be applied to the satls--
faction thereof, Said sale will be
madesubjectto the defendantrlirht

i to redeem the said property bv- complying with the provisions of
law in such casesmade and pro-
vided.

Jess Slaughter,Sheriff.
Howard County, Texas.

' By A. J. Morrlck, Deputy.
Big Spring, Texas,April 8th, 1940.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE
The State of Texas,
Countyof Howard

WHEREAS on the 29th day of
NovemberA. D., 1939, The City of
Big Spring, as Plalntiff.'nnd The
Bl$ SpringIndependentSchool Dis-
trict, Tho-- Statoof Texas and How-ar-d

County, Texas, as impleaded
Taxing Units recovered a judgment
In the District Court of Howard
County No. on the docket
of said Court, againstA. Threewitt
tho unknown heirs of A. Threewitt.

j deceased,and the unknown owner
X or owners for the aggregatesum
1 or Thirty Five & 68-1- ($35.58) Dol- -

J lars for delinquent taxes, interest,
3 F f"11011 and accruedcosts on the
g . same,with interest on said sum at
I the rata of 6 per cent per annum

from date of Judgment together
with all costs of suit. Said Judg--

i ment directs that a foreclosure of
3-- plaintiffs lien together with lien
IJ of the taxing units which were par--t

ties to this suit and established
4 their claims theretofor the amount

of said taxes, interest,penaltiesand
accrued costs as apportioned to
each tract and or lots ot land as

2 described In said order of sale,
By virtue of an order of sale, is--

uou uj we uierK oi me uisirict
Court of Howard County, Texas, on
the sow day of March 1940, as di-

rected by the terms of said

As Sheriff of said Howard Coun-
ty, I have seized, levied upon and
Will, on the first Tuesday in May.
1940, same being the 7th day of
May, 1940, at the courthouse door
6f said Howard County, between
the nour of 2 o'clock p. m. and 4
o'clock p. m, of said day, proceed
to seU for cash to the highest bid-
der all the right, tlUe and Interest
of A, Threewitt, the unknown heirs
of A. Threewitt, deceased,and the
unknown owner or owners In and
to the following described real es-
tate levied upon the 8th day ot
April, 1940, as the priperty of A.
Threewitt, the unknown heirs ot
A. Threewitt, deceased, and the
unknownowner or owners. Descrip-
tion Lots NumbersTwo (2) and
Three (8) In Block Number Four
(4) la JonesValley Addition to the
CKy of Big Spring, In Howard
County, Texas. Amount apportioned
against said tract Thirty Five &
H-1- (S2S.C8) Dollars subject,how
ever, to the right of redemption
of the defendants,or any one

therein, may have, and
Mhjoot to any other and further

risjtUs the defendants,or any one
Interestedtherein, may be entitled
to tuuWr the provisions of law. S&ld
SjsJo to fee made by me to satisfy

pa

describedJudgmentand
tho Uen provided by

too taxes, Interest, penalty
Tho proceeds of said

I la tjaapUod to the satlafae--
BoJd Mlo will b made

torts dofosdont'sright to
tho aalt) marly y com-

fnm of law
MM provided.

tier, Sheriff.
', Texas.

kAf.ftf.I)op.Uy.
ta, imp.

NOTICK OF SHERIFF'S 8ALK
The Stateof Texas,
County "of Howard

WHEREAS on the 26th day of
November A. D., 1939, The Big
Spring IndependentSchool District,
as Plaintiff and The City ot Big
Spring, The State of Texas and
Howard County, Texas, as im
pleaded Taxing Units recovered a
judgment in. the District Court of
Howard County No. on the
docket ot said Court, against W. B.
Tldwell, the unknown heirs of W.
B. Tldwell, deceased, and the un
known owner or owners for tho
aggregatesum of Twenty Two &
63-1- ($22.63) Dollars for delin-
quent taxes, interest,penaltiesand
accrued costs on the same, with in
terest on said sum at tho rata of
6 per cent per annum from date
ot judgment togetherwith all costs
ot suit. Said Judgment directs that
a foreclosure of plaintiff's lien to
getherwith lien of tho taxing units
which were parties to this suit and
established their claims thereto for
the amount of said taxp, interest,
penalties and accrued costs as ap-
portioned to each tract and or lots
of land as described In said order
ot sale.

By virtue of an order of sale, Is
sued by the Clerk of the District
Court ot Howard County, Texas, on
tho 30th day of March 1940, as dl-

rcctcd by the terms of said Judg
ment.

As Sheriff of said Howard Coun
ty, I have seized, levied upon and
will, on tho first TuesdayIn May,
1940, same being tho 7th day ot
May, 1940, at the courthousedoor
of said Howard County, between
the hours of 2 o clock p. m. and 4
o'clock p. m. of said day, proceed
to Bell for cosh to the highest bid-

der all the right, title and interest
of W. B. Tldwell, the unknown
heirs of W. B. Tldwell, deceased,
and the unknown owner or own-or- s

in and to the following describ
ed real estate levied upon the 8th
day of April, 1940, as the property
of W. B. Tldwell, tho unknown
heirs of W, B. Tldwell, deceased.
and the unknown owner or owners.
Description "Lot Number Eight (8)
In Block Number Two (2) in Par-
ker Addition to the City of Big
Spring, in Howard County, Texas.
Amount Apportioned against said
tract Twenty Two & 63-1- ($22.63)
subject, however, to the right of
redemption of the defendants,or
any one Interested therein, may
have, and subject to any other and
further rights the defendants,or
any one interestedtherein, may be
entitled to under the provisions of
law. Said sale to be made by mc
to satisfy the above described judg-
ment and foreclosing the Hen pro-
vided by law for the taxes,interest,
penalty and costs. The proceeds of
sold sale to be applied to the sat
isfaction thereof, Said sole will be
made subject to the defendants
right to redeemthe said property
by complying with the provisions
of law In such casesmade and pro
vided.

JessSlaughter,Sheriff.
Howard County, Texas.

By A. J. Merrick, Deputy.
Big Spring, Texas, April 8th, 1940.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE
The Stateof Texas,
County of Howard

WHEREAS on the 29th day of
November, A. D., 1939, The Big
Spring IndependentSchool District,
as Plaintiff, and The City of Big
Spring, The State of Texas and
Howard County, Texas, as Im
pleaded Taxing Units recovered n
judgment in the District Court of
Howard County No. on the
docket of said Court, against W,
N, Wood, the unknown heirs ot W.
N. Wood, deceased,and the un
known owner or owners for the
aggregatesum on Ninety Six & 34--
100 ($90.34) Dollars for delinquent
taxes, Interest, penalties and ac
crued costs on the same, with In
terest on said sum at the rate of
6 per cent per annum from date
of judgment togetherwith all costs
of suit Said Judgment directs that
a foreclosure of plaintiff's Hen to
getherwith Hen of the taxing units
which were parties to this suit and
established their claim thereto for
the amount of said taxes, Interest,
penalties and accrued costs as ap-
portioned to each tract and or lots
of land as described In said order
of sale.

By virtue of an order of sale, Is
sued by the Clerk of the District
Court of Howard County, Texas, on
the 30th day of March, 1940, as di-

rected by the terms of said

As Sheriff ot said Howard Coun-
ty, I have seized, levied upon and
will, on the first Tuesday In May,
1940, same being the 7th day of
May, 1940, at the courthousedoor
of said Howard County, between
the hours of 2 o'clock p. m. and 4
o'clock p. m. of sold day, proceed
to sell for cash to the highest bid
der all the right, title and interest
of W. N. Wood, the unknown heirs
of W. N. Wood, deceased,and the
unknown owner or owners in and
to the following described real es
tate levied upon the 8th day ot
April, 1040, as the property of W.
N. Wood, the unknown heirs of W,
N, Wood, deceased, and the un
known owner or owners. Descrip
tion Lots Numbers One (1) and
Two (2) in Block Number Two
(2) In ParkerAddition to the City
of Big Spring, Howard County,
Texas. Amount apportionedagainst
said tract Ninety , Six & 34-1-

utKuif j suDject, nowever, to the
right of redemption of the defend
ants, or any ,ne interestedtherein.
may have, andsubjectto any other
and further rights the defendants,
or any one interestedtherein, may
be entitled to under the provisions
oi law. Bald sale to be made by me
to satisfy the above described judg
ment and foreclosing the Hen pro-
vided by law for the taxes.Interest
penaltyand costs. Tho proceeds of
ssld sale to be applied to the satis
faction thereof, Bald sale will be
made subject to the defendants'
rlbt to redeem the said property
by swjjylag with the provisions
of law tit wok easesmadeand

Jew Sawisittor. Shoritt.
Howard County, Texas.

By A. J. Mirtirtr, Deputy.
Big ftprtaToxV Artl tfa,3la0.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE
The State of Texas,
County of Howard

WHEREAS on the 23rd day bt
November A. D., 1939, The City of
Big Spring, as Plaintiff and The
Big Spring IndependentSchool Dis
trict, The Stateot Texasand Coun
ty ot Howard, Texas, as Impleaded
Taxing Units recovered a judgment
in tho District Court of Howard.
County No. on the docket
ot said Court, against E. N. Burk,
the unknown heirs of E. N. Burk,
deceased, and tho unknown owner
or owners for the aggregatesum
ot Thirteen & 0 ($13.87) Dol-
lars for delinquent taxes, interest
penaltiesand accrued costs on, tho
same, with interest on said sum
at the rate of 6& per annum from
dateof Judgment together with Ml
costs of suit Said judgment di
rects that a foreclosureof plain- -
tlfrs Hen togetherwith Hen of the
taxing units which were parties
to this suit fend establishedtheir
claims thereto for tho amount ot
said taxes. Interest penalties 'and
accrued costs as apportioned to
each tract and or lots ot land
as described in sald5rdcrof sale,

By virtue of an order Of sale.
Issued by the Clerk of the District
Court of Howard County, Texas,
on tho 30th day of March, 1910, 'as
directed by the terms of said judg
ment

As Sheriff ot said Howard Coun-
ty, I have seized, levied upon and
will, on the first Tuesday in May,
1940, same being the 7th day-- of
May, 1940, at tho courthouso door
of said Howard County, between
tho hours of 2 o'clock p. m. and
4 o'clock p. m. of said day, proceed
to sell for cash to the highestbid
der all the right title and interest
of E. N. Burk, tho unknown heirs
of E. N. Burk, deceased, and tho
unknown owner or owners In and
to the following described reales
tate levied upon the 8th day of
April, 1940, as the property of E.
N. Burk, the unknown heirs of E.
N. Burk. deceased, and the un
known owner or owners. Descrip
tion Lots Number Eleven (11) and
Twelve (12) in Block Number Sev
enteen (17) In Washington Place
Addition to the City ot Big Spring,
Howard County, Texas Amount ap-
portioned against said tract Thir
teen Dollars and Eighty-Seve- n

cents ($13.87) subject however, to
the right ot redemption of the
defendants, or any one In
tercsted therein, may have,
and subject to any other and
further rights the defendants, or
any one interestedtherein, may be
entitled to under theprovisions of
law. Said sale to be made by me
to satisfy the above described judg
ment and foreclosing the Hen pro
vided by law for the taxes, Interest,
penalty and coats. The proceeds of
said sale to be applied to the satis
faction thereof, Said sale will ,be
made subjectto the defendantright
to redeemthesaid propertyby com
plying with the provisions of law
In suchcosesmade and provided.

JessSlaughter,Sheriff
Howard County, Texas.

By A. J. Merrick, Deputy.
Big Spring, Texas, April 8th, 1940.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'SSALE
The State Of Texas
County Of Howard.

'WHEREAS on the 29th day ot
November A. D., 1039, the City of
Big Spring,asPlaintiff and the Big
Spring IndependentSchool District,
the State of Texas and Howard
County, As Impleaded Taxing Units
recovered a judgment in the Dis
trict Court of Howard County No,

on the docketot said Court,
against E. R. Allen, the unknown
heirs of E, B, Allen, deceased,and
the unknown owner or owners for
the aggregatesum of Thirty &
94-1-00 ($30.94) Dollars for delinquent
taxes, interest penalties and ac-

crued costs on the same, with in
terest on said sum at the rate of
6 per cent per annum from date of
judgment together with all costs
of suit Said judgment directs that
a foreclosure ot plaintiffs Hen to
gether with lien of the taxing units
which were parties to this suit and
establishedtheir claims thereto for
the amount ot said taxes, Interest,
penaltiesand accrued costs as ap-
portioned to each tract and-o- r lots
of land as described In said order
of sale.

By virtue of an order of sale.
Issued by the Clerk of the District
Court of Howard County, Texas, on
the 30th day of March, 1940, as di-

rected by the terms of said judg-
ment

As Sheriff of said Howard Coun-
ty, I have seized, levied upon and
will, on tho first Tuesdayin May,
1940, same being the 7th day of
May, 1940, at the courthouse door
of said Howard County, between
the hours of 2 o'clock P. M. and 4
o'clock P. M. of said day, proceed
to sell for cash to the highest bid
der all the right, title and Interest
of E. R. Allen, the unknown heirs
of E. It Allen, deceased, and the
unknown owner or owners in and
10 mo iouowing aescriDed real es
tate levied upon the 8th day of
March, 1940, as the property of E.
it Allen, the unknown heirs of E.
R. Allen, deceased, and the un
known owner or owners. Descrip
tion: Lot Numbers Seventeen (17)
and Eighteen (18) In Block Num
ber Fifteen (IB) In Washington
Place, an Addition to the City of
iilg spring, in Howard County,
Texas. Amount apportioned Against
Sold Tract Thirty Dollars, Ninety-Fou-r

Cents ($30.94) subject, how
ever, to the right of redemption ot
the defendants, or any one Inter
ested thereinmay have, and sub-
ject to any other and further rights
me defendants, or any one Interest
ed therein, may be entitled to
under the provisions of law. Said
Sale to be made by me to satisfy
the above judgmentand foreclosing
the lien provided by law for the
taxes, interest, penalty and costs,
The proceeds of said saleto be ap
plied to the satisfaction thereof.
Bald sale will ba made subject to
tho defendantright to redeem the
saw properly toy complying with
tho provisions of law Ja such cases
Mdo andprovided.

Joss) Mauabter. Sheriff.
Howard County, Texas.

By A. J. Harrlolc, DopAity,
g ptaft'ToKM, April tttUttov,

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'SSALE
The StateOf Texas,
County Of Howard.

WHEREAS oft the 23rd day ot
November A. D., 1939, The City ot
Big Spring, as Plaintiff and The
Big Spring Independent School
District The State of Texas and
Howard County, Texas, as Implead-
ed Taxing Units recovered a Judg-
ment In the District Court ot How-
ard County No. on tho dock-
et of said Court, against L. I
Culpepper, the unknown heirs of
L. L. Culpepper, deceased,and the
unknown owner or owners for the
aggregatesum of Fifty Nlne &
94-1- ($59.94) Dollars for delin-
quent taxes, Interest, penaltiesand
accrued costs on the same, with
interest on said sum at tho rato ot
6 per cent per annum from dato of
judgmont togetherwith .all costsot
suit Said judgment directs that a
foreclosure of plaintiffs Hon to-
getherwith Uen of the taxing units
which were parties to this suit and
estnmisnca tneir claims thereto it
the amount ot said taxes. Interest
penalties and accruedcosts as ap
portioned to each tract and-o- r lots
of land asdescribedin sold order ot
sale.

By virtue of an order of sale. Is
sued by tho Clerk of tho THstrlcJt
Court of Howard County, Texas, on
tho 30th day of March, 1940, as di
rected by tho terms of said judg-
ment

As Sheriff of said Howard Coun
ty, I havo seized, lovled upon and
will, on the first Tuesday in May,
1940, same being tho 7th day of
May, 1940, at tho courthouse of said
Howard County, between the hours
of 2 o'clock P. M. and 4 o'clock
P. M. of said day, proceed to sell
for cash to tho highest .bidder all
the right, tltlo and Interestof L. L.
Culpepper, tho unknown heirs of
L. L. Culpepper, deceased,and tho
unknown owner or owners In and
to the following described real es
tate levied upon the 8th day ot
April, 1940, as tho property of L. L,
Culpepper, the unknown helra of
L. L. Culpepper, deceased,and the
unknown owneror owners. Descrip
tion: Lot Number Four (4) In
Block Number Eleven (11) In
Washington Place addition to the
City of Big Spring, In Howard
County, Texas. Amount Apportion
ed Against Said Tract Fifty Nine
& 94-1- ($59.94), subject how
ever, to the right ot redemp-
tion of the defendants,or any
one Interested therein, may have,
and subject to any other and fur-
ther rights the defendants,or any
one Interestedtherein, may be en-
titled to under the provisions of
law. Said sale to be made by me
to satisfy the above described
Judgment and foreclosing the
Hen provided by law for the
taxes, interest, penalty and
costs, ""ho proceeds of said sale
to be applied to the satisfaction
thereof, Said salewill be madesub-
ject to the defendantright to re
deem the said propertyby comply-
ing with the' provisions of law In
such casesmade andprovided.

Jess Slaughter, Sheriff.
Howard County, Texas.

By A. J. Merrick, Deputy.
Big Spring, Texas, April 8th, 1940.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE
The StateOf Texas,
County Of Howard.

WHEREAS on the 23rd day ot
November A. D., 1939, The Big
Spring IndependentSchool District,
as Plaintiff nnd The City Of Big
Spring, The State ot Texas and
Howard County, Texas, as implead-
ed Taxing Units recovered a judg
ment in the District Court of How-
ard County No. on the dock
et of said Court, againstMora Culp,
the unknown helra of Mora Culp,
deceased,and the unknown owner
or owners for the aggregatesum
of Fifty Two & 31-1- ($52.31) Dol
lars for delinquent taxes, interest,
penalties and accrued costs on the
same, with Interest on said sum at
the rate of 6 per cent per annum
from date of judgment together
with all costsof suit Said Judgment
directs that a foreclosure of plain
tiffs Hen together with lien of the
taxing units wblch were parties to
this suit and established their
claims thereto for the amount of
said taxes, interest, penalties and
accrued costs as apportioned to
each tract and-o-r lots of land as
described In said order of sale.

By virtue of an order of sale, Is
sued by the Clerk of the District
Court of Howard County, Texas, on
the 30th day of March, 1940, as di
rected by the terms ot sold Judg
ment

As Sheriff of said Howard
I have seized, levied upon and

will, on the first Tuesdayin May,
1940, same being the 7th day of
May, 1940, at the courthousedoor
of said Howard County, between
the hours of 2 o'clock P. M. and-- 4
o'clock P. M. of said day, proceed to
sell for cosh to the highest bidder
alKthe right, title and Interest of
MorVCulp, the unknown heirs ot
Mora Cu'P deceased, and the un
known dwner or owners In and to
the following described real estate
levied upovthe 8th day of Aprir,
1940, as the property of Mora Culp,
the unknown heirs of Mora Culp,
deceased,and the unknown owner
or owners. Description: Lot Num
ber Seven (7) In Block Number
Seven (7) In WashingtonPlaceAd-
dition to the City of Big Spring,
Howard County, Texas. Amount Ap
portioned Against Said Tract Fifty- -

Two, & 31-1- ($52.31) subject, how
ever, to the right of redemptionof
the defendants,or any ono Inter-
ested therein, may have, and sub
ject to any other andfurther rights
the defendants,or anyone Interest-
ed therein,may be entitled to under
the provisions of law, Bald sale to
be made by me to satisfy the above
described Judgment and foreclos
ing the. lien provided by law for
the taxes, interest, penalty and
costs. Tha proceeds ot said sale to
be applied to the satisfactionthere-
of, Said sale will be made subject
to the defendant right to redeem
the saidpropertyby complying with
tho provisions of law in uca cases
Madesadprovided.

Jess BlaughUr, Sheriff.
Howard County, Texas.

By A. J. Moniek, Deputy.
Btg SprUf, Texao, AmU otayiHiA,

Notice of sherhhtssale
The State of T?xan,
County ot Howard

WHEREAS on the 29th day of
November A. D., 1939, Tho City of
Big Spring, as Plaintiff, and The
Big Spring IndependentSchool Dis-

trict, The Stateof Texasand How
ard County, Texas, as Impleaded
Taxing Units recovered a judgment
In the District Court of Howard
County No. on the docket
pf said Court, againstE. P. Dunn,
the unknown heirs of E, P. Dunn,
deceased,and tho unknown owner
or owners for the aggrcgatosum
ot Twenty-thre-e & 65-1- ($23.53)
Dollars for delinquent taxes, Inter
est, penaltiesand accruedcosts on
tho samo, with intereston said sum
at the rate ot 6 per cent per an
num from date of Judgment, to-

gether with all costs of suit Said
Judgment directs thata foreclosure
ot plaintiff's Hen togetherwith Uen
of the taxing units which were par
ties to this suit and established
their claims thereto for tho amount
ot said taxes, Interest penalties
and accrued costs as apportioned
to each tract and or lots of land
as describedIn said order of sale.

By vlrtuo of an order of sale,
Issued by the Clerk ot the District
Court of Howard County, Toxas,
on tho 30th day of March, 1940, as
directed by the terms of said judg
ment

As Sheriff of said Howard
I havo seized, levied upon and

will, on the first Tuesday In May,
1910, samo being tho 7th iday of
May, 1910, at the courthousedoor
ot said Howard County, between
tho hours of 2 o'clock p. m. and 4

o'clock p. m. of said day, proceed
to sell tor cash to the highestbid
der all the right tltlo and interest
of E. P. Dunn, tho unknown heirs
of E. P. Dunn, deceased, and the
unknown owner or owners in and
to .tho following described real es-
tate levied upon the 8th day of
April, 1940, as the property ot E.
P. Dunn, the unknown heirs of E.
P. Dunn, deceased, and the un
known owner or owners. Descrip-
tion Lot Number Six (6) In Block
Number "E" In Moore Addition to
the City of Big' Spring, In Howard
County, Texas. Amount apportioned
against said tract Twenty Three
& 65-1- ($23.55) Dollars subject,
however, to the right ot redemp
tion of tho defendants, or any one
Interested therein, may have, and
subject to any other and further
rights tho defendants, or any one
Interested therein, may be entitled
to Under the provisions of law. Said
sale to be made by me to satisfy
the above described judgment and
foreclosing the Hen provided by law
for the loxes. Interest penalty and
costs. The proceeds of said sale to
be applied to the satisfaction there-
of, Said sale will be made subject
to the defendantsright to redeem
the said property by complying
with the provisions of law In such
cases made and provided.

JessSlaughter,Sheriff.
Howard County, Texas.

By A. J. Merrick, Deputy.
Big Spring, Texas. April 8th, 1940.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE
Tho Stato of Texas,
County of Howard

WHEREAS on the 23rd day of
November A. D., 1939, The City of
Big Spring, as Plaintiff, and The
Big Spring IndependentSchool Dis
trict, Tho State of Texas and The
County of Howard, Texas, as im
pleaded Taxing Units recovered a
judgment in the District Court ot
Howard County No. on the
docket of said Court, against Mrs.
C. D. Stevens, the unknown heirs
of Mrs. C. D. Stevens, deceased,and
the unknown owner or owners for
tho aggregatesum of Thirty-eig-ht

& 14-1- ($38.14) Dollars for delin
quent taxes,interest,penalties and
accruedcosts on the same, with In
terest on said sum at the rate of
6 per cent per annum from date
of judgment togetherwith all costs
of suit Sold judgment directs that
a foreclosure of plaintiffs Hen to-
getherwith Hen of the taxing units
which were parties to this suit and
established their claims theretq for
the amount of said taxes. Interest.
penaltiesand accrued costs as ap-
portioned to each tract and or lots
of land as described in said order
of sale.

By virtue of an order of sale,
Issued by the Clerk ot the District
Court of Howard County. Texas,on
the 30th day ot March, lftlO, as di
rected by the terms of said judg-
ment .

As Sheriff of said Howard Coun
ty, I have seized, levied upon and
will, on the first Tuesdayin May,
1040. same being the 7th day of
uay, 1910, at the courthousedoor
of said Howard County, between
the hours of 2 o'clock p. m. nd 4
o'clock p. m. of said day. proceed
to sell for cash to the highestbid
der all the right, title and Interest of
Mrs. C. D. Stevens, and the un
known heirs of Mrs. C. D. Stevens,
deceased, and the unknown owner
or owners in and to the following
described real estate levied upon
the 8th day ot April, 1940, as the
property ot Mrs. C. D, Stevens, the
unknown heirs of Mrs. C. D. Stev
ens, deceased, and the unknown
owner or owners. DescriptionLots
Numbers Seven (7) and Eight (8)
in Block Number "Q" In Moore Ad-
dition to the City of Big Spring,
Howard County, Texas.Amount ap
portionedagainstsaid tract Thirty--
eight & Q ($38.14) subject, how
ever, to the right ot redemption of
the defendants, or any one interest
ed therein, may have, and subject
to any other andfurther rights the
defendants,or any ono Interested
therein, may be entitled to under
the provisions of law. Said sale to
be madeby me to satisfy the above
describedJudgment and foreclosing
tho Uen provided by law for the
taxes, Interest, penalty and costs.
The proceeds of said sale to be
applied to the satisfaction thereof,
Said sale will be made subject to
tho defendant's right to redeom
the, said property by complying
with tho provloloM of law la audi
caaos (oado aad provided.

Josa MsiMfMir, MrUt
Howard Obmbbok Tossoov

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE
Tha Stato of Texas,
County of Howard

WHEREAS on tho 23rd day ot
November A. D, 1939, The Big
Spring IndependentSchoolDistrict
as Plaintiff, and The City ot Big
Spring, Texas, The State ot Texas,
Tho County of Howard, Texas, as
Impleaded Taxing Units rocovered
a judgment In tho District Court ot
Howard County No on the
docket of said Court, againstA. R,
Biggs, the unknown heirs of A. R.
Biggs, deceased,nnd the unknown
owner or owners for the aggregato
sum ot Two Hundred Eighty-on- e

& 0 ($28127) Dollars for delin-
quent taxes, Interest, penalties and
accruedcosts on the same, with in
terest on sold sum at the rate of
6 per cont per annum from date
of Judgment togetherwith all costs
of suit Bald judgment directs that
a foreclosure ot plaintiffs Hen to-

gether with Hen Of tho taxing units
which were parties to this suit and
establish their claims thereto for
the amount ot said taxes, Interest
penaltiesand accruedcosts as ap-

portionedto each tract and or lots
of land as described in said order
of sale.

By vlrtuo of an order ot salo,
Issued by the Clerk of the District
Court of Howard County, Texas, on
tho 30th day of March, 1910, as

by the terms ot said Judg
ment

As Sheriff of Bald Howard Coun
ty, I have seized, levied upon and
will,, on the first Tuesday In May,
1940, same being tho 7th day of
May, 1910, at tho courthouse door
ot said Howard County, between
the hours of 2 o'clock p. m. and 4
o'clock p. m. of satd day, proceed
to sell for ca3li to tho highest bid
der all the right, title andinterestof
A. R. Biggs, the unknown heirs
of A. R. Biggs, deceased, and tho
unknown owner or owners in and
to tha following described real es--
tato levied upon the 8th day of
April, 1940, as the property of A.
R. Biggs, the unknown heirs of A.
R. Biggs, deceased, and the un
known owner or owners. Descrip
tion Lots Number Three (3) to
Twelve (12) inclusive In Block
NumberFour (4) Bowser Addition
to the Town ot Big Spring, in How
ard County, Texas. Amount appor
tioned againstsaid tract Two Hun
dred Eighty-on- e & 27-1- ($281.27)
Dollars subject, however, to the
right of redemption of the defend
ants, or any ono Interestedtherein,
may have, and subject to any other
and further rights the defendants,
or any ono Interestedtherein, may
be entitled to under the provisions
of law. Said sale to be made by me
to satisfy the above described judg
ment and foreclosing the Hen pro
vided by law for the taxes, Interest
penalty and costs. The proceeds of
said sale to be applied to the satis
faction thereof. Said sale will be
made subject to the defendant's
right to redeem the said property
by complying with the provisions
of law in such cases made and
provided.

JessSlaughter, Sheriff.
Howard County, Texas.

By A. J. Merrick, Deputy.
Big Spring, Texas,April 8th, 1940.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE
Tho State of Texas,
Countv of Howard

WHEREAS on the 23rd dayI of
November A. D., 1939, The City of
Big Spring, as Plaintiff, and The
Big SpringIndependentSchool Dis-
trict, The Stateof Texas and How
ard County, Texas, as impleaded
Taxing Units recovered a judgment
in the District Court of Howard
County No. on the docket
of said Court, against Inez Byron,
the unknown heirs ot Inez Byron,
deceased,and the unknown owner
or owners for the aggrcgato sum
of Forty Two & 60-1- ($42.60) Dol-

lars for delinquent taxes, interest,
penaltiesand accruedcosts on the
same, with Interest on said sum at
the rate of 6 per cent per annum
from date of Judgment together
with all costs of suit Said judgment
directs that a foreclosure of plain
tiffs Hen togetherwith Hen of the
taxing units which were parties to
this suit and established their
claims thereto for the amount ot
satd taxes, Interest, penalties and
accrued costs as apportioned to
each tract and or lots of land as
described in said order ot sale.

By virtue "ot an order of sale,
Issued by the Clerk of the District
Court of Howard County, Texas, on
the 30th day of March, 1940, as di
rected by the terms of said Judg
ment

As Sheriff of said Howard Coun
ty. I have seized, levied upon and
will, on the first Tuesday in May,
1940, same being the 7th day ox
May, 1910, at the courthouse aoor
of said Howard County, between
the hours of 2 o'clock p. tn. and 4
o'clock p. m. of said day, proceed
to sell for cash to the highest bid-
der all theright, title and interestof
Inez Byron, the unknown heirs ot
Inez Byron, deceased, and the un
known owner or owners in and to
the following described real estate
levied upon the 8th day oi April,
1940, as the property of Inez Byron,
the unknown heirs of Inez Byron
deceased,and the unknown owner
or owners. DescriptionLot Number
Three (3) In Block Number Twen
ty-o- (21) In Jones-Vall- ey Addi-
tion to the City of Big Spring,
Howard County, Texas. Amount ap-
portioned against said tract Forty--
two & 0 ($4Z.G0) Dollars suo.
Ject, however, to the right of re
demption of the defendants, or any
one interested therein, may hive,
and subject to any other and fur-

ther rights, the defendants, or any
one interestedtherein, may do en
titled to under the provisions of
law. Said sale to be made by me
to,satisfy the above described judg-
ment and foreclosingthe Uen pro-
vided by law for the taxes, Inter-
est, penalty and costs. The proceeds
of said sale to bo applied to the
satisfactionthereof. Bald sale wUl
bo made subject to ine oerenaents--

right to redeem tho said property
by complying wRa tho provisions
of law In sucto casesmade aadpre--
vUod.

JossatauafeWr, Sheriff.
mwsravroaiy, jwaoa.

By A. J. Morrisk. Poprtr. By A. J. Morfiek, Doputy,BlHl.1Apill. Bfli,Ta April fylfot

NOTICE OF SHERIFFS BALE
Tho Slato ot Texas,
County of Howard

WHEREA3 on the 23rd day of

November A. D, 1939, The Big
Spring IndopendontSchool District,
an Plaintiff, and the City of Big
Spring, The State of Texas and
Howard County, Texas, as Implead-
ed Taxing Units recovered a Judg-
ment In the District Court of How-
ard County No. on the doc-

ket ot Bald Court, against A. R.
Biggs, and the unknown heirs of
A. It Biggs, deceased,and tho un-

known owner or owners for the ag
gregate sum of One Hundred One
&. 18-1- ($101.18) Dollars for de
linquent taxes. Interest, penalties
and accrued costs on tho same,
with Interest on said sum at the
rate of 6 per cent per annum from
date of Judgmonttogether with all
costs of suit Said Judgment dlrecU
that a foreclosureof plaintiff's Hen
together with Hen of the taxing
units which were parties to this
suit and established their claims
thereto for the amount of said
taxes, interest penalties and ac-

crued costsas apportioned to each
tract and or lots of land as de
scribed In said order of sale.

By virtue of an order ot sale,
Issued by the Clerk of the District
Court of Howard County, Texas,on
the 30th day of March, 1940, as di-

rected by the tcrnis of said judg
ment

As Sheriff of said Howard Coun
ty, I havo seized, levied upon and
will, on the first "Tuesday in May,
1940, same being tho 7th day ot
May, 1940, at the courthouso door
of said Howard County, between
the hdurs of 2 o'clock p. m. and 4

o'clock p. m. of said day, proceed
to sell for cash to the hlghei-- bid
der all tho right title and interestof
A. R. Biggs, the unknown heirs of
A. R. Biggs, deceased,and the un-

known owner or owners In and to
the following described real estate
levied upon the 8th day ot April,
1940, as the propertyof A. R. Biggs,
the unknown heirs of A. R. Biggs,
deceased,and theunknown owner
or owners. Description Lots Num-
ber Four (4), Five (5) and Six (6)
in Block Number Two (2) In Bow
ser Addition to tho City of Big
Spring, Howard County, Texas.
Amount apportioned against said
tract One Hundred One & 18-1-

($101.18) Dollars subject however,
to the right ot redemption of the
defendants, or any one interested
therein, may have, and subject to
any other and further rights the
defendants, or any one Interested
therein, may be entitled to under
the provisions of law. Said sale to
be madeby me to satisfy the above
described Judgmentand foreclosing
the Hen provided by law for the
taxes, interest, penalty and costs.
The proceeds of satd saleto be ap
plied to the satisfactionthereof,
Said sale will be made subject to
the defendants'right to redeemthe
said property by complying with
the provisions of law In such coses
made and provided.

JessSlaughter, Sheriff.
Howard County, Texas.

By A. J. Merrick, Deputy.
Big Spring,Texts,April 8th, 1940.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE
The Stato of Texas,
County of Howard

WHEREAS on the 23rd day of
November A. D., 1939, The Big
Spring IndependentSchool District,
as Plaintiff, and The City of Big
Spring, The State of Texas and
Howard County, Texas, as implead
ed Taxing Units recovered a judg
ment tn the District Court of How
ard County No. on the doc
ket ot said Court, against E. A.
Barnett the unknown heirs of E.
A. Barnett, deceased,and the un
known owner or owners for the
aggregato sum of Thirty & 0

($30.38) Dollars for delinquent
taxes, Interest, penalties and ac
crued costs on the same, with in
terest on satd sum at the rate ot
6 per cent per annum from date
ot judgment togetherwith all costs
ot suit Said judgment directs that
a foreclosure of plaintiffs lien to-

gether with Uen of the taxing units
which were parties to this suit and
established their claims thereto for
the amount of said taxes, interest
penalties and accrued costs as ap
portioned to each tract and or lots
of land as described in said order
of sale.

By virtue of an order of sale,
Issued by the Clerk of the District
Court of Howard County, Texas, on
the 30th day of March, 1940, as di
rected by tho terms of said judg
ment

As Sheriff of said Howard Coun
ty, I have seized, levied upon and
will, on the first TuesdayIn May,
1940, same being the 7th day ot
May, 1940, at the courthousedoor
ot said Howard County, between
the hours of 2 o clock p. m. and 4
o'clock p. m. of said day, proceed
to sell for cash to the highest bid-

der all the right, title andInterestof
E. A. Barnett, the unknown heirs
of E. A. Barnett, deceased,and the
unknown owner or owners In and
to the following described real es-
tate levied upon the 8th day ot
April, 1940, as the property of E,
A. Barnett, the unknown heirs ot
E, A. Barnett, deceased, and the
unknown owneror owners. Descrip
tor Lot Number Twelve (12) In
Block Number Four (4) In Brown
Addition to the City of Big Spring,
Howard County, Texas. Amount ap-
portioned againstsaid tract Thirty
& 38-1- ($30.38) Dollars subject
however, to the right ot redemp
tion of the defendants, or any one
interested therein, may have, and
subject to any other and further
rights the defendants, or any one
Interested therein,may bo entitled
to under the provisions of law. Said
sale to be made by me to saUsfy
the above described Judgmentand
foreclosing the Uen provided by law
for tho taxes, interest, penalty and
costs. The proceeds of satd sale to
be appliedto the satisfaction there-
of, Bald sale will be made subject
to tho defendants'right to redeem
tbs said property by complying
wKa tho provision ot law la such
oasis saado asd provided.

Jos Maughtor. Sheriff,
Howard County, Texas.

By A. J. itorrtck. Doouty,

flPfcWM TW

NOTICE OF SHERIFFS 8ALB

The Stato of Texas,
County ot Howard

WHEREAS on the 23rd day of
November A. D, 1939, The City.
Big Spring, as Plaintiff, and Tho
Big Soring IndependentSchool Dls
trlct. The SUte of Texasand How-
ard County, Texas as Impleaded
Taxing Units recovered a judgment
In the District Court pf Howard
County No. U on tho docket
of said Court, against J. V Bar--
rlngton, the unknown heirs of J,
W. Harrington, deceased, and tho
unknown owner or owners for tho
aggregatesum ot Seventy-thre-e

0 ($73.59) Dollars for delin-
quent taxes, interest, penalties and
accrued costs on tho same, with in
terest on said sum at the rate of
6 per cent per annum from data
of judgment togetherwith all costs
of suit Said judgment directs that
a foreclosure ot plaintiffs Uen to-

getherwith lien of the taxing units
which wcro parties to this suit,and
established their claims thoroto for
the amount of said taxes, Interest,
penalties and accrued costs as ap-
portioned to each tract and orlots
of land as described In said order
of sale.

By vlrtuo ot an order of sale,
issued by the Clork of the District
Court of Howard County, Texas,on
the 30th day ot March, 1940, as di-

rected by the terms of Bald Judg-
ment

As Sheriff of said Howard Coun-
ty, I havo seized, levied upon and
will, on tho first Tuesdayin May,
1940, samo being the 7th day of
May, 1940, at the courthousedoor
of said Howard County, between
the hours of 2 o'clock p. m. and 4
o'clock p. m. of said day, proceed
to sell for cash to tho highestbid-

der all theright, title andInterest of
J. W. Barrlngton,and the unknown
heirs of J. W. Barrlngton, deceased, tand Tho unknown owner or own-
ers In and to the following describ
ed real estatelevied upon the 8th.
day of April, 1940, as the property
of J. W. Barrlngton, the unknown
heirs ofJ. W. Barrlngton, and the
unknown owner or owners. Descrip
tion Lots Number One (1), Two (2)
and Three (3) in Block Number
"F," In Moore Addition, an addi-
tion to tho City of Big Spring, How-- -
ard County, Texas. Amount appor-
tioned against said tract Seventy--
Three & 59-1- ($73.59) Dollars sub
ject, however, to the right or re-
demption of tho defendants,or any
one interested therein,may have,
and subject to any other and fur
ther rights the defendants,or any
one Interestedtherein, may be en
titled to under tho provisions of
law. Said sale to bo made by me
to satisfy the above described Judg-
ment and foreclosing tho Hen pro-
vided by law for the taxes, Interest
penalty and costs. The proceeds of
said sale to be applied to the satis-
faction thereof, Said sale will be
made subject to tho defendants"'"
right to redeem the said property
by complying with the provisions.
of law in such coses made and pro-
vided.

JessSlaughter,Sheriff.
Howard County, Texas.

By A. J. Merrick, Deputy.!- -

Big Spring, Texas, April 8th, 1940.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE
The Stato of Tcxni, -
County of Howard

WHEREAS Vlrt 'th SSrrf rtnv nf .

November X. D1," 1939, The Big
Spring Independent School Dis
trict Plaintiff, and The City of
Big Spring, The State of Texas and
nuwaru uoumy, lexos, as implead-
ed Taxing Units recovereda Judg-
ment In the District Court of How-
ard County No. on the doc-
ket of said against T. J.
Allen, and the unknown heirs of T.
J. Allen, deceased,and the Unknown
owneror owners for the aggregate
sum of Eighty One & 13-1- ($81.13)
Dollars for delinquent taxes, Inter-
est, penalties and accrue'costs on
tho same, with Interest on said
sum at the rate ot 6 per cent per
annum from dato of Judgment to-
gether with all costs of suit Said
Judgment directs that a foreclosure
of plaintiffs Hen togetherwith Uen
of the taxing units which were par-
ties to this suit and established
their claims thereto for the amount
of Bald taxes, interest,penalties and
accrued costs as apportioned to
each tract and or lots of land as
described In said order of sale.

By virtue of an order of sale--
Issued by the Clerk of the District
Court of Howard County, Texas, on
the 30th day of March, 1940, as di-
rected by the terms ot satd judg- - mment

As Sheriff of sold Howard Coun
ty, I have seized, levied upon and
will, on the first TuesdayIn May,
iu, same Delng the 7th day of
May, 1940, at the co"-thou- se door
of Bald Howard County, between
the hours of 2 o'clock p. m. and 4
o'clock p. m. of said day, proceed
to seU for cash to the highest bid-
der all theright, title andInterestof
T. J. Allen, and the unknown heirs
of T. J. Allen, deceased, and the
unknown owner or owners In and
to the following described real es-
tate levied uporf the 8th day of
April, 1940, as the property of T.
J. Allen, and the unknown heirs of
T, J. Allen, deceased, and the un-
known owner or owners. Descrip-
tion Lots Numbers Seven (7) In
Block Number Eight (8) in Boyd-stu- n

Addition to the Town of Big
Spring, In Howard County, Texas.
Amount apportioned against said
tract Eighty One & 0 ($81,13)'
Dollars subject, howover, to the
right of redemption ot the defend-
ants, or any one Interestedtherein.
may nave, anaBUDject to any other
and further rights the defendants,
or any one Interestedtherein, may
be entitled to under the provisions'
ot law. Said sale to be made by mo
to satisfy the above described Judtf
mom ana loreciosing the lien pro-
vided by law for the taxes, interest,
penalty and costs. The nrocaeda nf
said sale to be applied to the satis
faction thereof, Said sale will s
mado subject to the defendents
right to redeem the said property
by complying with tho provisions
of law In. such, casesmado and pro-
vided. '

Joss Slaughter,Sheriff,
Howard County, Texas,

By. A. J. Morriok, Doputy,
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Political
Announcements
Ths Daily Herald win tanks the
teaewlng charges for political
announcements, payable cashla

Btstrlet office .
Ceaaty office $15.60
rrectMt office $18-6-0

the DAILY HERALD H aathor
Iced to announcethe following s,

sabjeet to the DemeermUe
rmnary amy, iw
For Congress, lBth District:

GEORGE MAnON ,

a U HARRIS of Dickens Coun-
ty

For State Senator, 80th District
ALV1N ALLISON
MARSHALL FOUMBT

For StateRepresentative
OUt Legislative District:
DORSET D. HARDEMAN

For District Attorney
(70th Judicial Dlst)
MARTELLE STDONALD

For County Judge:
WALTON MURBISON
GF.OVER B. CUNNINGHAM

For Sheriff:
JESSSLAUGHTER
K. L, (BOB) WOLF
ROWAN SETTLES

For District Clerk:
MOBBIS (PAT) FATTEIISON
HUGH W. DUNAGAN
J. H. CORLEV
n. K. (hob) nuTHERFqnn
J. D. (DEE) PURSER
JOE B. HARRISON
C T. (THUETT) DeVANEV
JOIINNIK NALL

For County Clerk:
LEE PORTER

For Tax Asessor-Collecto- r:

, JOHN F. WOLCOTT
R. L. (LEE) WARREN

For County Attorney:
JOE FACCETT
GEOKGE T. THOSIAS

For County Treasurer:
MBS. IDA COLLINS

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 1:
T. M, ROBINSON
ROY WILLIAMS
J. E. (ED) BROWN
C. T. McCAULEY
J. L, W. COLEMAN
C a (CLAUD) HARLAND
EMMETT GRANTHAM

For Commissioner. Precinct No. 1:
T. C. THOMAS'
IL T. (THAD) HALB
A. W. (ARCHIE) THOMPSON
W. E. HARRIOTT

For Commissioner, Precinct No. :

J. S. (JIM) WTNSLOW
DENVER H. YATES
BURNIS J. PETTY ,
A. J. (ARTHUR) .8TAIXINGS
CLOVIS E. McDANTEL
W. C. (BILL) EVERETT
RAYMOND Lw-- (PANOHO)

NALL ,

J. M. MOJROAN

For Commissioner, Freclnot No. 4:
AKIN SIMPSON
ED J. CARPENTER .
GLASS GLENN
E. H. FUQUA
a K. PRATHER

For Justice of PeacePrecinct No
1:
J. & NABOBS
J. W. JACKSON ,
W. E. (WALTER) PRICK
LOUIS A. COFFEY
NEWTON ROBINSON

For Constable:
CARL MERCER
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW

! ItemsFrom
LeesCommunity

Mr, and Mrs, J. B, McDonald
and ton, 3 ,B, Jr., spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. A. M, WhetseL

Roscoe Gllllon of Stamford
pent last weekend wtlh his par--

tnta, Mr, and Mrs. R, L. Gllllon.
Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Little and

little little daughter, Doyleen,
spent Sunday visitingrelatives in
Sun Angelo.

Mrs. Ray Stradsr and Don of
the Snyder leasevisited Mrs, V, E
Phillips Monday,

Bill McLaren and Hershtl
Wheeler are on the sick list this
week.

Itev. John English or the'Wes
ley Memorial Methodist church of
Big Spring held prayer servicesat
the home of, Mr. and Mrs. Duke
Lipscomb last Thursday; evening,
There were 27 present.

Lena Jackson of Cleburne vis
tied hi alster, Mrs. 3. W. Patter--
con, and Mr. Fattersoa several
days this week. His mother who
had been visiting Mrs, Patterson
for two .weeks Accompanied, him
rome.

Billis Brake, leacher St the
oung people's Sunday school

tiag, was sponsorw a party tot
his class Wednesday. Members
vsllted the skating rink aaa some
attendeda showatBig smrlBg,

Mrs. W. P. Wwarda U Wf
Spring visited her parents.Mr. and
Mrs. Jt, Tj. Westerns, JVedast--
lay.

Public Itaorcls
New CSSSS

l.flssdsa,

a AsL - -Assssaaams

let seensl " ' ""

ClassifiedsFor
m. SaturdayTo

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lest & FoHBd

LOST: A chunky pony, between a
bay and a Drown with brown
spot on right hip. Call John Mas-
ter's Mule Barn, 6313. W1U pay
for trouble.

Personals
MADAM PALMER

World FamousReader andAdvisor
Solves every problem In all walks

or. lire. No matter what your
trouble may be, this gifted per-
son canhelp you. The strange
power of this person must be
witnessed to be believed. A visit
will convince you. Permanently
located at 30i E. 6th. Hours: 10
a. m. to 0 p. m.

Public Notices
Ben M. Davis Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mima Bid, Abilene, Texas

SEND your laundry work to Big
Spring Laundry. Never too cold
for us to wash. Phone 17.

FOR BEST furniture at best
prices, shop at Eirods. Greater
savings arc always,yours when
you shop out of the high rent
district. 110 Runnels. (

BE sure the warehouse that you
store your Wool & Monalr in is
Federal Bonded, Insured, and
Honest. Central Wool & Mohair
Co-- Sweetwater, Texas.

ARNOLD'S Tin Shop is now locat
ed south of Master's Mule Barn
on 4th Street.Coma to see me.

H. W. Craig is no longer connect
ed with the union Planing Mill
in any way and haS no authority
to transact any business for
them. (Signed) A. F. Hill.

Public Stenographer
and

Notary Public
Lobby Crawford Hotel

RatesReasonable
HEAP O'CREAM open now, 120

Main St., Oscar Tlmms, owner;
opening specials, Malts, Banana
Splits, Sundaes, 10c. Drop Id,
your business will be appreci-
ated.

BusinessServices
TATE Se BRISTOW INSURANCE

AUTO LOANS
PetroleumBldg. Phone1230

FURNITURE; repairing. Phone60.
Rlx Furniture Exchange, 401 J&
Second.

SEE J. Y. Blount, 204 N. Austin for
good building rock, second-ban- d

biick, cedar posts, and general
hauling with good equipment.
Phone 1499-- after 7 p. m.

WANTED: Your spark plugs to
clean, oc each, madegood as new
by machinery. Griffin Service
Store, 8th & Scurry.

WANTED: Lawn, mowers to sharp
en we mecnamcai way, can zor
and delivered. Griffin Service
Store. Bth & Scurry, Phone 166,

HAIRCUTS reduced to 20c; two
exeprlenced barbers. O, K, Har--
oer tjtiop. 705 least 3rd.

CASH paid for used furniture; al
so your mattressesrebuilt Into
6 oz. ticking, $4.35; compare our
prices and quality. P. x. Tate
used lioaw. 3rd.

UPHOLSTERING: See our new
1940 slip covers and upholstery
samples; check your furniture
today; we do first class work.
make slip covers to fit; we re
cover gilders; we build or rebuild
any thins made of wood, lawn
furniture; call 6592 and count
the minutes; prompt service,
O. & Furniture Shop, 807 W. 4th
St.

Woman's Coloma
THE OPENING SPECIAL: $3.50

auart oil permanents,2 for the
price of one; regular $8.00 per-
manents,$2.60: shampoo, set and
manicure, 88c; plain shampoo,
ei ana ary, cue; operatorsaula

Jamesand Elsie James. La Rae
Beauty Shop, in Lloyd's Dress
cnop, pnone ioof.

PLAIN shampoo and set 60c; our
worn guaranteed.rtaDors Beauty

nop; pnone izaz lor appoint
ment

MISS Lonela Canterburyis now at
tne urawrord Beauty Shopwhere
she will Welcome her old friends
and customers. She will special
lis in manicuring.

SPECIAL: $2.00 oil permanents
$1.00 each when 2 come together:
$9.00 permanents,$3.00, and $3.00
permanents for $1.50. Vanity
BeautyShop,116 East 2nd, Phone
lzo.

SPECIAL on oil permanents:$3.00
permanents,$1.76; $4.00 perma-
nents, $223; $5.00 permanents,
3.uo; auo cheaper ones; sham-

poo and set, 60c; eyebrow and
lash dye, 38o; work guaranteed.
Brownfield Beauty Shop, Phone
bob ror appointment,zuu uwen.

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Male

GOOD OPENING for two reliable
salesmenin selllne automobiles:
experience not necesary,Write
box T. K., Vo lieraia.

Help Wanted Female
UNINCUMBERED, experienced,

waitress cashier, assistantmana-
ger operationBus Terminal Res-
taurantout of city. Writs Sox
T. K fl. Herald Office.

SALESLADY wanted for riatlon- -
auy aaverusealine oi cosmetics.
We have our own method of
training, Mrs. Vess Drlskell,
1211 West Texas Avenue, Phone
iin, Midland, Texas.

OPENING LINES
BRHXJEWATER, Mass., April

II UHWlHleJa Xttmaam, eareute
from Sariagfleld to play a role to
tfce steHth Store Drama CMM's
presuotlea ef The Dover Read.1
suffered tajvrie la aa aatemeaWe

w ....a w rww HB wf
MBA puuj.kuJBu

THiaaam's mm.
Ms asMmlasT Isaeat
Wev aad aa SMteMeal

delayed an the way,"

Sunday's Issue
Insure Insertion

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
One Insertion! So line, 5 line minimum. Each successive Inser-
tion: 4o Una
Weekly rates $1 for 6 lite minimum; 3o per line per Issue, over
tinea
Monthly rate: $1 per line, no change In copy.
Readers:10c per line, per Issue.
Card of thanks.6a per Una
White space sameas type.
Ten point light face type aa double rate,
Capital letter lines double rata
No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order. A' specific
number of insertionsmust be given,
Ail want-ad- s payable in advanceor after first Insertion.

CLOSING HOURS
Week Days ll'AJH.
Saturdays ...4P.M.

TekpkeM "Classified" 728 or 72t

FINANCIAL
Business Opportunities

FOR SALE: Goody Goody Cafe
and Beer Parlor on Highway 80,
2 miles west of town. Price right
for quick trade. Apply there. E.
W. Hogue.

FOR SALE
Household Goods

SINGER electric sewing machine;
good as new. Apply 1708 Donley,
phone 1423.

APEX slightly used electric refrig
erator; good condition; cash or
terms. See Polacek, Fashion
Cleaneis.

Radios & Accessories
BARGAINS in repossessedradios;

n o down payment; small
monthly Installments. 'Firestone
Auto Supply & Service Stores,
507-1-7 E. 3rd. Call 193-10-4.

Musical Instruments
ONE small slightly used piano.

Just like new; a real bargain
price; small down payment;easy
monthly terms. Carnett's Radio

Sporting. Goods, 211 Main.
ONE upright piano, also good

XTlgldalro in good condition, bee
them at 1001 Main, Call 1513.

Building Materials
FHA Quality Lumber sold direct;

save 30; truck delivery; write
for catalogue. East Texas Saw
mills, Avlnger, Texas.

Miscellaneous
NO down payment. $155 week

ly buys Firestone famous fleet-woo- d

Bicycle. Firestone Auto
Supply & Service Stores, 607-1-7

E. 3rd. Call 163 or 164.

$2,250.00 worth of dry cleaning
equipment, or can De useo tor
laundry worx lor quicK aaie
$750.00 cash. Call at 1009 Main
or 1010 Runnels.

BARGAINS in used tires and
tubes. Griffin Service Store, 6th
& Scurry.

NICE diamond ring with ladles din
ner setting: medium size; per
fect white diamond; very reason-
able. Write P. O. Box 1603, Big
Spring or Phone854.

WANTED TO BUY
Household Goods

CASH paid for used furniture,
stoves, ice boxes, fruit jars, etc.
See J. G. Tannehlll, 1608 West
3id.

-- FORBENT
Apartments

nNE 2 nr furnished aDart
ments. Camp Coleman. Phone61.

KING apartments;.modern; bills
paid. 304 Johnson.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
all bills paid; apply 1110 Main.
Apt. 2 or can sio.

FURNISHED two - room apart
ment; bills paid. 701 Noian.
Phone 1010.

THREE room furnished duplex
and bath. Phone 167.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
611 Goliad. Apply Runyan
Plumbing Shop.

MODERN apartments; electric re
frigeration; garage; no chil-
dren; call 1383. 1104 E. 12th,
Mrs. Amos R. Wood.

THREE-roo- m unfurnished apart-
ment 707 E. 18th. W. B. Young-
er.

FURNISHED apartments and
bedrooms; bills paid. 808 Main.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
garage; no children; no pets,
1016 Nolan.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
In rock house; Frigidalre; pri
vate bath; bills paid. 107 w,
22nd.

LARGE two-roo- m apartment,part
ly furnished; close In; $12 per
month. 610 Lancaster.

FOUR-roo- unfurnished apart-
ment; 402 State; $18.00 month;
water furnished.

THREE room furnished apart
ment; near high school; water
paid; automatic water neater;
snower bam; no objection to chil-
dren; phone 1309 or apply 1211
Main.

CLOSE IN, upstairs, fur--
nunea apartment; Fridigaire;
all bills paid; phone service; ga-
rage; couple only, 607 Runnels
St,

Montana SeeksTo Save
Dwindling Wild Sheep

HELENA, Mont. (UP) 'Decima-
tion of Montana'smountain sheep
population by disease aud Inbreed
ing has prompted the state fish
and gams commission to aonslder
entering . conservationprogram
with the U. 8. Forest Service.

X. V. Anderson. Missoula, aams
managementexpert the forest
service, estimated lbs present
mouatalasheep populationof Mob--
tsaa at i,W. However, the aura--- a;
4 NgpNMHhibur

tavd m wt IM far HmirvMli
j-rp-

o-. 1b,oo-- mj

FOR RENT
Apartments

NICELY furnished three-- room
apartment; private bath,and ga-
rage; located1711 Scurry. Phone
1211.

THREE room furnished apart
ment; outs paiu. lou Main. Tele-
phone 1482.

THREE-roo- m nicely furnished
apartment; private bath; elec
trlcal refrigeration; adults only;
located 203 East 6th. See Mrs.
Elliott, Hits Drug. Phone 363 or
1479.

CLOSE IN newly furnished apart
ment, new cam; an Dins paid;
adults only. 311 W. 6th Street.
Phone1U.

THREE furnished rooms near
West Ward Schobl; Frlgldalrc.
607 West Ninth. Phone 417--J.

TWO nice three-roo- unfurnished
apartments very reasonable.Ap-pl- y

1011 Scurry after 1 p. m.
Bedrooms

NICELT furnished bedroom in pri
vate nomc; next to bath; men
prcfcired. Telephone 1513. 1001
Main.

BEDROOM with convenient en
trance and adjoining bath;
Kuupiea preierred. iuo west Bth

COOL bedroom to rent in new rock
nouse; preferableemployed lady.
610 E. 16th. phone 376.

NICELY furnished front bedroom
in briclc home; ndjolnlng bath;
for one or two persons. Phone
oi. ot WashingtonBlvd.

NEWLY furnished southeastfront
oearoom; close in; gentlemen
preierreo. iut Kast 6th Street.

NEWLY decoratedbedroom next
to oain; laoies or couples prefer-
red; private entrance; close in.
Phone 1629. 605 Main.

Houses
THREE-roo- m house and bath; un--

lurnisnea. fnone 433.
TWO-rop- m house; partly furnished
'Ot unfurnished; S10.00 per
uiunui. oee J., A. AUams, iuoy
um

. Duplex Apartments
EAST side duplex; 3 rooms and

bath furnished; 304 East 6th
street; no children.

WANTED TO RENT
Apartments

THREE or four-roo-m furnished
apartmentnear town. Permanent
ii price is right. Write Box WK,

Herald.

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sale

NEW five-roo- stucco house with
aauDie garage; wxi40 lot; back
yard fence; sidewalks and con-
crete drive way; modern. 101
Jefferson.Phone 1674.

RrjC.rnnm tiawIv "flnlahaH mtiini
nouse; cenar ana small dairy
oarn; wree acresoi lana: locat-
ed Just outside city limits; price
$1300 with small down payment;
real bargain. See Earl Phillips,

vwn urocery.
LARGE six-roo-m rock veneerresl--

npnnn w rn nniiniA trnr.0. bmh
living quarters over garage,also
servants quarters, large attrac
tive yuiu, Hnu una property can
h linfl at r.fl.nnnkl. n.. .ul.t.
good terms, see this property at
"ii rur du, uiwarai neignts,
R. L. Cook, Phone449, 311 Lester
naner tiiug.

Six-roo- residence with 78 foot
eastiront lot, located at 804 Lan-
caster street. This property can
be bought at the right kind of
price. R, L. Cook, Phone 410,
zu. tester ifisner Building.

NEW 1T.H.A, home at 1100 Wood
Street; must sell Immediately;
SGM) equity. Call 1291--J.

FIVE-roo- m and houses on
east front; on the new

highway; price SZ200; exclusive
sale; phone 806 or 74a C. E.
Itead, Douglass Hotel.

Lots & Acreages
PTV2S nnre. nf !nnri nn hlirttwev fll

for sale or will trade for good
usea car. Apply iwi Bycamore
or cau iv It.

' AUTOMOTIVE
For Exchange

1939 Plymouth sedan; low
uineojje; win iraae lor livestock:
or would take an old ear, Telet
phone B33 day, 836 night,

FORD De Luxe Coach, 1&66 mod--
ci wun raaio ana other acces-
sories; will trade for lots that
will passFHA Inspection! prefercorner int. 14AH tmlr,.. li.t"--- - a,ZZ miimwttr ieiepnone jots.

UsedCanForgale
A 1MB Chevroltt Coupe la sdod

cwnaition; neater priced atieap.
oau uwem.

wit.t. u.11 saaa snni L Uu' - w '. fcjww. v AWW9

xuoeon ex Beoaa ior saw; equip--
a wun aeiuseraaio, overdrive,lad heater wttb. defreetSH. J, V.

Day, IU JSroadwajr, JUsees,
CesA

XtMsssT
FOR jULJt. Hues SMMKUMtsasesst

vm SMshMi tsssl tsttflk sasdc

5XfJS5.,m
w.. f ssesip s

13

AIR
I3222I5J5

Phone 326 for
engtaccrlng nnd

estimates. We can show ncat
well designed room coolers for
as low as $49.68 and up. No
commercialJob too large."Com-
plete stock pads and supplies.
Call us for service.

Gibson Household
Appliance

114 East3rd Street

JONES

MOTOR CO.

401 Runnels
Phone555

Dodge FlymouUi
SALES SERVICE

7m 3

Try The Convenience
of Our Drive-i- n

Service

Roy

Cornelison
DRIVE-I- N CLEANERS

501 Scurry Phone 321

Missionaries

SpeakHre
Tonight

Talks on China, fiom the vlew
point of missionaries who have
spent many years In the field will
be given at the East Fourth Street
Baptist church this evening at 8
'clock, and the public is Invited

to hear them.
The speakerswill be Rev. C. A.

Bunting andRov. Ford L. Canfield
Rev. Bunting went to China in

connection with the work of the
China Inland Mission in 1899. He
put in thlrty-flv- o years of active
service In that land, before retlie.
ment became necessary,owing to
urs. juuntlng's 111 health.He speaks
out oi a Wlae and varied avmin..
llstlc ministry. He n Iril r mnnu
Interestingand remarkableconver
sations among the Chinese of
Klangsl province. This missionary
passed through some thrllllri; and
dangerousexperience,at t(m
that province was occupied by Chi
nese communists some yeats ago.

Rev. Canfield served, for six years
in China. For the last fourteen
years he has representedthis mis-
sion as district secretary for the
Pacific Southwest, with Los An-
geles as the mission center for that
district. Mr. Canfleld's messagewill
deal with the Dresent conflict h.
tween Japanand China and Its ef--
tects upon missionary work. His
talk will be illustrated with a very
fine set bf colored stereoDticon
slides.

The China Inland MlHlnn I. .n
Interdenominational and Interna
tional organization, laboring only to
unina. u numoersmore than 1300
foreign missionarieson Its active
list. This work was h.mm hv h.
late Dr. J. Hudson .Taylor. In spite
oi tne auiicuitles Incident to these
nearly three yearsof war In China.
this mission hasa very encouraging
report to give of work being done.
lua means or tnese miinnii-i- .

will deal with the fruit of Missions
in unina today.

Wheeler Favored
For PresidentOn
Anti-W- ar Basis

WASHINGTON. Anrll II im
Senator Clark. nut tnr.
warn nenator wneeltr
today as the only presidential
canaiaatewno he said had promts-s-d

Unreserved onnn.ltlnn in im.h
lean Involvement In ths European
war.

Replying to ths argument at
third term advocata. that vnta
abroad make It mandatory for
rrwiaent Moosevsit to run again.
Clark assertedIn a statement!Todsy the critical war altuatlnn
abroad clearlv nnlnla tn tha thin.
lute and unqualified necessityoftrAl.ifl 41. trtl- - a,. , i -"' " umvw av.l. out ot
thU world conflict,

"Sesatar Kurtnn V. Wtiaitu, U
ths only outstaiidlBc eandldatefor

yreetaencywftO MM stated
that tea vwW aever

Beraatt thU uuuliv Sa - - ta.
" J" m, jwropiaa war.-Sss-si

Whssdsc asat Ctark
ufthMt fest yeew'ii imtemr km
MittssT Hut vmm m&axc ?"

mvsr fa Arisoua's U ssuattesl
srs nassedfr Jadiaa WilMs. J

"T"

Must Be In The Office
Telephone728 Or 729

We Have Something

SPECIAL
Every Day la

USED-CAR- S
We hate the largeststock of
quality cars la town at sen--
slble prices.

Yon can get a better usedcar
from a Bidck dealer.

McEWEH
MOTOR CO.

Best Bet's Buick

LOANS
$5.00andup!
LOANS to employed people,
S3 and up without security
or endorsers.Let us finance
your needs. Money .advanced
for any purpose.
STRICTLY CONBTDENTIAL

SrEEDY SERVICE
LOW RATES

We Conscientiously Consider
Every Application

Call or Writ

PEOPLES
FINANCE CO.

406 Petroleum Building
Phone 1J1

Loans! Loans!
Loans to salaried men and,

Women

$2.00 to $25.00
On Your Signature In 0

Minutes

Finance
Co.

103'4 East Jnd St Ph. S14

Black Cat Cafe
Now Located at

603 N. W. 4th Street
1J4 Blocks West of

Casa Grande

Red CrossAsked
Jo Study Needs
Of Greenland

WASHINGTON, April 12 UP)

President Rooseveltsaid today he
had asked the Red Cross to look
Into the needs of the 17,000 per-
sons on Danish-owne- d Greenland
with a view to furnishing hecessl--
tij:s of life In event the annual
supply ships fiom Denmark are
cut off.

The chief executive, discussing
the question at a press conference,
refused to discuss Greenland po-
litical questionsraised as a result
of Germany's Invasion of Den-

mark. He termed questions on
this subject hypothetical and pre-
mature.

(There has been speculation as
to- whether the Monroe Doctrine
might be applied to the Danish
colony to prevent Germany from
laying claim to It. Geographically
the Island Ilea within the western
hemisphere.)

MARTHA RAYE WEDS
LOS ANGELES, April 13 lP)

Martha Raye, singing and
dancing film actress, and David
Rose, screen and radio musicalar
ranger whom she married In En
senada,Mexico, October 8, 1938,
have decided to call It quits.

The actress has filed suit for
divorce, charging the musician has
treated herwith extreme cruelty.

DALLAS, April 12 UP) Success
story: ths comparativelybrief but
eventful life of Gerald C. Mann,
football star, minister, lawyer,
politician.

At 83 Mann can afford to decline
an to the chief Jus-
ticeship of ths Texas supreme
court,

In doing so ths youthful attor
ney general said he was convinced
he was better equipped for his
presentposition, thsreforecould be
of more service.

TJespit his high attainments
Mann is too Inexperienced In the
eyes of the law to become chief
justice until September, To hold
this otfics ns must have been s
lawyer seven years.

Rut Gov. W. Lee O'DanUl was
willing to watt for Maa-- to hold
ths place open until Mann eeuM

As nttomesr nsserel lliu haI
! sss gni sss wsssnsofc nansjetsrssssjssnssw

wsssW st KM a ymr.
Tito rise ac ssvs ssssiisMfrii,

pint-elss- d Mann has Itoen fcetjaiag
ssiest of saeteorle.

AUTOMOBILE AND FEKSONAL
DKECT LOANS "
NOTES REFINANCED
PAYMENTS REDUCE
CASH ADVANCED

Be SUREYtrar Loan Is INSUHBB

SECURITY FINANCE CO. I
120 E. 2ml ifc.MS I

slOO.OO
Until April JO tve will allow $106.60 for any sssds
that can bo driven on Its own power to our s4a
chaseof ANY MM PassengerCar, Pick-u-p or TrMake your selectionfrom any of the following
27 193 Pamenger

Cars

All. PRICED AT $325 EACH
TakeYour ChoiceI

c

Big Spring Motor Co.
A Safe Place To Trade

MartinC.Reed
Wool&MOsiair

Warehouse
Sterling City, Texas

Complete Stock of Stock-
men's Supplies!--

TAYLOR EMERSON
AUTO LOANS

Ii you need to borrow money
on tout ear or re'lnaaee roar
present loan see us. We own
and operateour own company.

Loans Closed In Minutes
Bits Theater Bldg.

Ask For

MEAD'S

M For
Quality X
Cleaning SS

CV 183 E. 3rd
PHONE

295

BABY SWEEPSTAKES
PAYS OFF $3l

MINNEAPOLIS, April U (a --
Rots C Morford Is the Bestrom,
baby sweepstake champion and
he has 334 to show for It.

Ths novel classic started a few
weeks ago when George Bestrom,
tired of having friends ask when
his prlde-and-Jo- y was due, started
a sweepstakeat $1 a guess on the
time of arrival.

Morford's guess within three
hours and nine minutes was the
closest.

The Inhabitants of Guam call
themselves Chamorros.

He earned national fame as
quarterback of Southern Metho-
dist univsislty'a football team in
iMT.

He had to work for his educa-
tion, doing chores on a farm, jani
tor work, watting table and selling
insurance.

Mann was a coach two yearsst
his alma mater, then wsnt to Har
vard law school, lis earnedbis
wsy as a factory hand and minis-
ter. He tried for a pulpit vacancy
at Magnolia, suburbof Gloucester,
Mass. After he bought long
coat and appearedtwice the con-
gregation selected hiss as regular
pastor.

He fairly leapsd into politics,
serving as a eampaJentnauager,
assistant attorney general, secre-
tary U state sad onrdlaMor e

AsbvIa aU&nt -- - -- 1 tolnwae - s
sfws'w asjevw ariPnnsnBjsi nnsnFin. UVnnsn..!,y'.,,.yy".y'fw.s

JSSa njtlSSSllS nay 1st WUJ sna
sr nvtmsr toss years Isms new.

Otters think he wtM sort a idace
la the UntUd Mates aennte i

GeraldMann'sSensationalRise
EnablesHim To TurnDown
Appointment To High Court

appointment

71036 TrwcJw
5 193G PkJcBps

Always!

An

HELP
assembleaM yens MHs at
piece .

ror that
On to S Yea

Lew Osst

Persona
CsWaters

Ws wtH slneerery try
nets yen.

Pllbllc InVMfaerMt C.
S6o RunneM Ph. 117

PJtOVE iri
Make us prove ss ye thatour claims for Ms; values In
used cars are-- actual facie.Inspect our stocks bring nnexpert mecluurie wleh you. Ityou wish. IVe tnvMe yen to
verify every stotesaent we,
make about enr used ears.

S11ROVER
MOTS. COjjrj

i K. 3rd none 37

NEW CARS
Financed en (be 6 PLAN

Used Cars Refkane1
an)

Pergonal Leaiw
At KeaseiwUe Rates

' L. A. EUBANKS
LOAN CO.

Lester Fisher Btdg. Tet 1M

Hear '

Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Washington'sAcs News Cos' "

mentator , . . every Ttteeday
and Thursday,s) p. ss.

Brought to Yen by

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK

In 9t String

FREE PARKING
For our patrons. Let located
three doora North ef Scwrry
Street entrance.

Crawford BeaatyShap 'rPhone70

No Prosecution
Of RadioProyra

WASHINGTON. April 13 -.

The justice department has deed
ed not to institute "sresecuttvemm.

tlon" against the "Pet O' fed
and "Mead's Bakery" pregrasa.

The federal conHMtntoattoas
commission sent laformattoa nos
cerntng the two proar to taw
justice department early to Vte--
ruary, Tbe FCC said H hadro.Iv.
ed complaints that toe ptseumms
"which involve gifts ef wenir by
chance," violate the leitorv aaeeiaa
of the communkatleiisset

O, John Roes, assistantattor-ney seneraL uU fa uu .j.
public by the FOC toaay;

-- wrier a mnrstinli eanumtoatioa
Of the material wkinMul -- . .
careful censldirastonof the facts
presented, the devastates nan con-
cluded that prssnenUve aetton s
tor asetioaUM nf the eeauaaaten--
"- - aUkt

matters, ssmmM not be inssitatoa.''v
BmBsnaasnnnm. nHalff A laasasBnaw saTHui

TOO said the Moasrs Bakssy m--

ntssnsssss sjsjsnnn) svnsnpssjf SnWasnspSaasanBsB" FNqQs slewsY

tiaaa at Wlrhii .SVU .wi u--" ' - "--

v s J v
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Coahoma
At Auxiliary Meet
Held In Midlarfd

The Presbyterian.auxiliary was
representedat the threeday Pres
bytery In Midland this week by
Mrs. Charles Read, Jr., Mrs. Frank
Loveless, Mrs. A. D. Shlve, Mrs.
Elite Elliott, Mrs. Noble Read,
Mrs. Lcroy Echols, Mrs. Cora
Echols, Mrs. C E. DeVancy, Mrs.
L. H. Stamps.and Agnes Barnhlll.

Mrs. Elbert Echols spent several
days this week In Eden on busl
ncss.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Johnston
and son, Donnle, are at their home
In the Coahoma oil field after
spending the past month In

Mr. andAirs. Bert Shlve are new
residentsof Coahoma,moving here
.from Big. Spring. He Is employed
In the oil field.
.The SUtch-In-Tlm- e club met

ThursdayafternoonIn. the home of
Mrs, BUI Hagler with eleven mem
tiers present.

y., W- A Gives Shotccr
For Mr, iV. W. Pitta

COAHOMA, April (Spl) The
T W, A. of the Baptist church
was entertainedThursday by Mrs,
D. I Townscnd In her home,
Bessie Lee Coffman ,prcsldedand
Gladys Cowling was in .charge of
the games. Mrs. N. W. Pitts .was
given a gift 'shower observing her
birthday anniversary.

A birthday cake of green and
'wlilte was cut and served with ice
ncar.u Others present were Mil- -

drtd Carter, Mary Jo Bartrn, Lo-Te-

Nixon, Marie Warro, Nell
Reta Barton, Mary N'xon.

SMlestuan'BDriuks May
Create Nudist Colony

REAMS CANYON, Ariz. (UP)
A traveling ualesman's bright Idea

lay cause a nudist colony In
northers Arizona.

An unnamedsalesman from a
Gallup, N. M, cleaning shopvisited
the Isolated white settlement of
governmentemployes on the Hopl
Indian reservationnear here and
thought of a -- brilliant" Idea.

He decided to Inaugurate a de
livery servicefor the personsIn the
cewmuslty and clean and press
their garments In Gallup and re
turn tMsi wt two days.

The first excursion went fine.
On the second Jaunt, the salesman
begsn to reflect how good business
was, He stopped over In Holbrook
-r-Sttor UWB'IOO miles from the
Indian sttWcnt and "had a few
with Mm boys."

He m4 a few too many.'

The Jastsynwas lodged In the
hosfttal $t acute' alcoholism. The.
chief of MHet Holbrook Is hold
ing the, osrtoss of clothes belong
ing to im sjevernment employes.

Pootmis)treswcoReminisce
Qyr 97 Ytr' Cervicc
. JWILAPBLPHIA ROADS, O.

--Two agios;womensatdownK) oa4 resalolsced of their
as MMsasktresees.

mm earesn of Margaret Canlff
aatt Mm. Asia M. Galbralth

srin tt years rf service, so
tsMiw a lot te talk aeeuU

sBw Oaatft vho retired recent
ty. a asjtv IS Wheel aDMlnted

Mrvtoa. Mia,
- B58. efftee

a swnw
Oswer

lur yean aefera

TODAY
AND SATURDAY

OF?

faWaBaaaaaM

Represented

I Seefor yourself i Dempsey
is the greatestfighterof all..

ANB

fssafisfleif TUuinu ami finnan

THE UlllLHltD- -
DEHIPSEV FIGHT

iiaeesssjais
CTwenne

Quilts PiecedBy The
StitcJi And Chatter
Club At Meeting

Quilts were pieced and cmbrold
ery done when the Stitch andChat
ter club met in the home of Mrs.
Jennie Coleman Thursday after
noon.

mm

Guestswere Mr. and Mrs. Wll- -

lard Hendricks. Refreshments
wero served and others present
were Mrs. Frank Wilson, Mrs. Jim
Skallcky, Mrs. J. H, Johnson, Mrs.
Sol Bledsoe, Mrs; M. L. Simmons,
Mrs. M. Shortcs, Mrs. Estah Wil-

liams. Mrs. Williams is to be next
bostcss.

StateSupervisor
Meets With Royal
Neighbors

School of Instruction was held
Thursday at the W.O.W. Hall for
membersof the Royal Neighbors
when the group held an all day
meeting.

Mrs. Myrtle Estes of Abilene,
state supervisor, explained new
policies that the organization is
writing. The group voted to take
the team to Wink on April zzna for
tho West Texas district conven-
tion.

Turkey dinner was served at
noon and others presentwere Mrs.
L. S. Bonner, Mrs. Shelby Hall,
Mrs. D. S. Orr, .Mrs. J. T. Dyers,
Mrs. R. J. Barton, Mrs. J. S. Na--

bors. Mrs. Ona McClanahnn, Mrs.
Claude Wright, Mrs. Oma McCor
mlck, Mrs. Lena uhl, Mrs. Gordon
Buchanan, Mrs. E. W. Burleson,
Mrs. W. E. Simmons, Mrs. E. O.
Hicks, Miss Opal Fond.

Out-of-To-wn Guests
Included At New
IdeaSewing Club

Mrs. T. C. Horn of Carlsbad, N.
M., Mrs. E. L. Morrison of Norton
and Mrs. C. O. Church or Clove-
land, Ohio, were guests of Mrs.
Fred Stephens Thursday when she
entertained the New Idea Sewing
club in her home.

The group sewed and knitted for
the Red Cross. Mrs. Lee Hanson
presided at the table which was
centeredwith bronze snapdragons
Cakes, sandwiches and tea were
served.

Others presentwere Mrs. M. M.
Mrs, It. Mrs.

M. K. House, Mrs. L. W. Croft, Mrs.
V. H. Mrs. O rover Cun

TWO NEW
JOIN THE CLUB

DUSK

Edwards, Richardson,

Flewellen,
ningham.

MEMBERS
X.Y.Z.

Two new membersmet with the
X.Y.Z. Club Thursday-- evening
when Mrs. C. A. Amos entertained
In her home, Mrs, Leonard Hilton
and Mrs, Porter Garrett were the
now members.

Games were played and prizes
went to Mrs, Garrett and Mrs. J,
W. Joiner. Mrs. Doyle Robinson
was presentas a guest. The host
ess served a salad course.

Others present were Mrs. C Y,
Cllnkscales, Mrs. Hugh Duncan,
Mrs. George Thomas,Mrs. Chester
Ciucx, Mrs, lay uouse, urs. xea
PMUifw, Mrs. X. B, Reeder, Helen

yeag etlDulsy, Mrs, O.
sataln.CWt,

assiaelMw, C, K,
tWaeseat.lTuaxr,Mrsj.

o. MftHey, Mrs. w.
Mrs. wf Tboaaas,
0?ewwlf Mrs. wr. jM

M. Oaraettaa.

LYRIC
Tday mh! Saturday
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QUEEN
Today aad Saturday

Ken Maynard
In

DEATH RIDES
THE RANGE

Flos
Chapter One

BUCK ROGERS

Midnight Show Saturday

THE ROAD TO
GLORY

With

Warner Baxter
Fredrio March

Lionel Barrymore

Farewell ShowerIs
Given ThursdayFor
Mrs. NealStanley

A farewell shower was given
Thursday afternoon for Mrs. Neal
Stanley byMrs. Durwood McCrlght.
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley are leaving
the fifteenth for Balrd where they
will make their home.

Mrs. Stanley won high score at
brdige and Mrs. Happy Hatch won
low score.

Roses and babies breathdecorat
ed the rooms and cake and lemon
ade were served.

Others present were Mrs. Clar
ence Percy, Jr., Mrs. W. L. Thomp-
son. Mrs. Jack Tingle, Mrs. J. O.
Vineyard, Mrs. Howard Kemper,
Mrs. Enmon Lovelady.

Mother-Daught-er

Social Planned
For May By Class

A mother-daught-er social in May
was planned by the First Baptist
T. E. L. classwhen the group met
ThursdayIn the home of Mrs. W.
R. Douglass.. ,Mrs. C. C Coffee
and Mrs. R. C. .Hargrove were cor
hostesses.

Mrs. J. H. Greene presided and
the devotional was given by Mrs,
A. L. Souders. Reports from com-
mittees showed that the class had
been active during the past month,

A letter was read from Mrs. J.H.
Gabley of Washingtonwho Is on

Z "From My
S. ... u.

z
:rr; f,;" nn,.,r.
lass. Angel food cake and punch
were served and rooms were
decorated with spring flowers.

Others present were Mrs. Stew
art Womack, Mrs. E. R. Stephens,
Mrs. B. N. Ralph, Mrs. Earl 'Las-slte- r,

Mrs. L. M. Gary, Mrs. G. IL
Cutts, Mrs. Bennett Story, Mrs. J.
P. Dodge, Mrs. A, C. Mrs.
H. H. Souyres, Mrs. Edmund
Notestlne, Mrs. Arthur Drlscoll
Mrs. Clifford Hurt

Young People'sLeague
Has Chicken Dinner

COAHOMA, April 12 (Spl)
and new officers of

the Presbyterian Young People's
Leacue were honored
evening at the church when Mrs.
Elbert Echols and Mrs. Frank

served a fried chicken
dinner at the church.

Council meetingwas held follow
ing the supper nd plana for April
were made.

Attending were Betty Lou Love-
less, Marie Warren, Elsla Mae
Echols, EarleneHeld, Jo Dell Hole,
Jane Read, J. W. Warren, Alex
Turner, Amy Lee Echols, the nev,
andMrs. George Paganand daugh
ter, Sabra Ann, and Mr. and Mrs.
C H. Devaney.

ffiGH SCORE WINNER AT
BRIDGE IS MRS. ADCOCK

--i v

Loveless

High scoreat bridge was won by
Mrs, Frank Adcock for members
and Mrs. T. Neel for guests
when the What Not club met
Thursday In the home of Mrs. W.
j, Bearjourne, fun. mwhuu xuui-sha-

presentas' a guest.
Mrs, John Matthews won lw

score and Mrs. Robert Satterwhite
blRKoed. Refreshments were
served as others present were
Mrs. E. Thorp,Jrs.MsH- SertttL
StrS. HUM M 10 M BtH BUVIMS.

TUB BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD
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Big Spring Is Awarded The 1941

Meeting Of El Paso Presbytery
Mrs. Midtllcton Is
Named A District
Cliairniah .

MIDLAND, April 12 (Spl) Big
Spring' was selected as the next
meeting place at the closing ses-

sion of the thirty-fift- h annual
meeting of El Paso Presbytery
held at the Presbyterian church
here Thursday morning. Registra
tion for the three-da-y convention
which opened Tuesday afternoon
totaled 191 persons. Woman'sAux-
iliary membersattending the ses-

sion were from over a wide section
of West Texas and Southeastern
New Mexico.

Election and Installation of of
ficers for 1940-4-1 was a high point
of the Wednesday afternoon ses-

sion. Mrs. Thomas D. Murphy of
Odessa was president.
Other officers elected were:

Mrs. J. Blschoff, El
Paso; recording secretary, Mrs. J.
B. Richards, Midland; treasurer,
Mrs. Bike Simmons, Pecos; his-

torian, Mrs. T. R. Prldeaux,Lub-
bock; secretaryof assembly'shome
missions, Mrs. N. R. Cpuch, recos;
secretary of religious education,
Mrs. Charles. E. Ballard, Crane;
secretary of .Christian social serv
ice. Mrs. . O. W. McCleary, Lub
bock: district chairmen, Mrs
Smiley Wilson, Mrs. R. V, Middle- -

BIk Spring; Mrs. Carl she In- . ,. .. ...Barstow; Mrs. w. xaeaiey, the mirror that
Horn.

Installation services were con
ductedby Rev. Fred Tyler of

Mrs. W.. A. Hadden of Fort
Stockton spoke on "Tralntng for
Service", and Mrs. R. E. McDon-
ald of Lubbock discussed"The Fel-
lowship Enjoyed and Inspiration
Gained nt 8ynpdlcar as features
of the morning session.
Mrs, L. V. Lumpklns of El Paso

LrV0?tH Mr"-Scho-

at Kerrvllle."It letter. . v ... .k.rrLtLtolzr:? jsror rzz by

k :"r.:Ti.,r, Mrs. Murphy, Presoytenal presl

the

Kloven,

Out-col-

officers

Thursday

IL

was also

Thursday

dent.

H.

Towns represented by attends
ance here tnree-oa-y

meeting Included Odessa, Van
Horn, Lubbock, Colorado City, El
Paso, Clovls, N. M, Seminole, Sea-grav-

Fort Stockton, Lovlngton,
N. M.,' Barstow, Itasca, Crosbyton,
Big Soring and Midland,

Attending from Big spring were
Mrs. L. Barrick, Mrs. S. L.
Baker. Mrs. Raymond Winn,Mrs.
A. A. Porter, Mrs. D. A. Koons,
Mrs. J. C. Lane, Mrs. W. O. WJlson,
Jr.. Mrs. R. V. Tucker, Mrs. J. O.
Tamsltt, Mrs.' W. C. Bomett,
and Mrs. T. C, currie, Chester
Cathey, Dr. ana Mrs. u. juc--

Connell.
Mrs. D. W. Webber and Mrs. E.

J. Brooks attended as delegates
from Big Spring First, Presbyterian
church; '

Highlight of Wednesday'smeet-
ing was the. talk by Mrs, Roy S.
Cleveland of Lubondal, Africa, mis-
sionaryhome on furlough, who tola
or Hie in Ainca. ax noon a oaroe--

cue was held at Cloverdale park.
Wednesday evening the Rev. N.

R, Hawkins of Itasca showed mo
tion picturesof the orphan'shome
supportedby the church'at Itasca.

On Thursday morning commit-
tees were appointed and Mrs. A.
A. Porterwas namedprogramcom
mittee chairman to be in charge
at the 1911 meeting In April In Big
Spring.

Sessions.dosed at noon Thursday
Wlin a luncneon.

11:30

Miss laneous note
Bj Mary Whale?

One can see old buildings and
walls that haveweatheredthe driv
ing rain, sleet and cold and then
have been .baked by burning suns

and hot winds
and on their
surface the
elements have
left their
mark. Cracks
appear In the
structure and
eventually the
building crum
les.

It's a won
der to us why
we h u.m a n s

don't experience the same fato as
the stones. In bur Texas paradise
we are frozen to death In the
mornlne. narboiled by the sun at
noon and cooled off again at night
In time to need an extra blanket.

Imagine the resiliency of our
bodies or to nut it. bluntly, we
really must know how to take it.
Otherwise. It seems like we, too,
would crumble ( away and get
weather - stained or have our
foundations cet rickety,

Of course: there are .times
ton. Trott, -- nv drl's life when looks'

i ... .. .. ..
in

r. van i and decides sne

"

during the

E.

Mr.

r.

does look a bit on the. Weathered
side, (Maybe men have similar
thoughts about their handsome
profiles too although-,w-e doubt It
suchdisloyal thoughts about tnem-selve-

ever occur.)
But take It all. In all, we stand

very well the, shrinking and ex

tificates.

panding that'
must do caused Dy

the quick changes from hot to
cold. We do wrap, up. In the cold
and take off in the heat but there
are our bare faces'and spindly lbgs
that- hang out in' the breezes and
really catch It.

Sometimes we worry about us
after a-- quick change of tempera
ture and sometimes we - worry
about other people too, but outside
of a lot of grumbling, nobody
seems to be' the worse for wear.

ChineseMotif Used In
Decorations At The
SevenAces Club Party

Chinese motif was used when
Mrs. Ed Allen entertainedin her
home Thursdayfor the Seven Aces
Bridge, dub. Chop suey was served
and tallies and scorepads were
decorated with" Chinese lanterns
and scenes.

Mrs. Earl' Corderwon high score
and Mrs-Jo-e Buramanwas second
high. Mrs. Carl Mercer blngoed.
Others nlaylne were Mrs. Gene
Wilson, Mrs, Frank Pierson, Mrs.
J. p. Jjjnnlngs, .Mrs. L. N. Million.
Mrs. Burnam is to be next hostess.

Picnic And Wiener
Roast Given Club

Program

A olcnlo and wiener roast was
held Wednesday for the Double
Four club by Emily Earl Scott
Plans were made for the carnival
danceto be held Saturday.

Present were Margaret Ann
Price, Blllle Cain, Bertie Mary
Smith, Ann Talbott, JeanJohnson,
John Anna Terry, Coleen Slaug-
hter FlorenceJenkins, Rose Bere-
nice Million, Dorothy Sue Itowe,

Daily CalendarOf Wtak's Events
ITtlDAY

WOODMEN .CIRCLE will meet at 7s50 o'clock at the W.O.W. HalL
MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM will eet at 7;5 o'clock with Mrs. ,A.

J. Wade, 06 Mate, . .
1M0 HYPERION CLUB wlty meetat S o'clock with 'Mrs. Charles Free,

HOWARD. COUNTY KD OOUNCHi wH4 eH at t ft'cWck Berarl

the Home Demonstratioaagent'sefttee.

Given
At College
Heights

H. F. Maloue
Is SpeakerOr
RecrcatioH

Parent-Teach-er certificates were
awarded and talks on recreation
were given when the College
Heights Parcnt-Tcach-cr associa
tion held Us meeting' Thursday at
thq school.

Receiving certificates were Mrs,

Aultman Smith, Mrs. Alton Under
wood, Mrs. W. P. Edwards, Mrs.
Hayes Stripling". Mrs., T. E. String--
fellow, Mrs. J. C. Rogers,Mrs. J.
D..Hall. Mrs. W.D: Carnett. Mrs,
W.' B. Younger presentedthe cer

H. F. Malone, recreational direc
tor, was introduced! by Mrs. Kay
mond Winn and spoko'on play and
recreation. He pointed out that
play is a natural instinct but that
children's Instincts.inusi dp. gum
cd. Ho also stressed nrcdfor a
place and opportunity for children
to Play. rtflv 'wp luAA Viv r

Mrs, W. J. spoke oni - -

parliamentary law to ccrtrol con-P-- superintendent,at,
duct of meetingsin social, political Forsan school and parenU were
or religious groups.
.Mrs. H. '.O. Kenton, incoming

president ieportedion the Abileno
conference. Thw P-- A. votcil to
serve lunch at 'the school Thurs
day noon with Mrs. X. C. Rogers,
chairman In charge, to work with
the room mothe.s.

Joint installation ot officers at
the high school on April 30th wan
announced.. Miss Letha Amer-tron- 's

room nad tho program and
also won the room count.

' Bobble Greengivo the. inlrod ic-tl-

to the p.osrim that cciul?tcd
of songs of ultfcrcnt nations
These were 3co..ini. Englxnd, lie- -

land, wales'and America. Betty
Nobles sang solo, "God Bless
America," by Berlin with the
chorus provided by sixth grade
pupils. Mrs. King Side played
the accompaniment.

Mr. Mrs. Thleme.
Cox, D. Lsonavd, Mrs. Joe It.F. M. Joh&-- chambers,,

Mrs. A. A. Walker, Mrs. R. R.
Hodge.

Mrs. G. A. McCann, Mis. M. L.
Barhett, Mrs. David Mrs.
G. B. Cunningham, Mrs. Joy
Stripling, NoreanVlck, Mrs. S. B.
Nobles, .Mrs. C. O. Bledsoe, Mrs. H.
J. Whlttlngtoh, Mrs. W. W. Scott,
Mrs. J. D. Hall, Jr Mrs. J. C
Rogers, Mrs. C Y. Clinkscoles,
Mrs. A. R. Casey, Mrs. G. G,
Weaver.

Mrs. E. J. McCarty, Mrs. L. R.
Terry, Mrs. Jtmmle Tucker, Mrs.
K. T. Lytle, Mrs. J. M. Chapman,
Mrs. A. R. Collins, 11a R6b-lnso-

Mrs. Hank McDanlel, Mrs.
B. J. McDanlel. Mrs. E. JucrgCn- -

scn, Otto Couch, Mrs. H. G.
Keaton.

Mrs. T. B, Adklns, Mrs. S. H.
Newberg. Mrs. R. F. Jenkins. Mrs,
Walter Jones,Mrs. H. L. Dunagan,
Mrs. Leon S. Cole, Mm. R. V. Carr,
Mrs. Edgar Stringfellow, Mrs. R.I
E. Blount, Jack Holladay,. Mis.
Ruth Btaha, Neal Cummlngs, Mrs
C. C. Mrs. Noel Lester.

Mrs. R.-- M. Mrs. John
Tucker, Joe B. Harrison,"Mrs.
Harold Mrs. M A. Cook.

RotaryAnns Honored
With BarbecueAt
Country Club

Members of the Big Spring Rotary

club were; hosts to their
Rotary Anns and other guests at
the organization's
Night affair, staged Thursday

at the country club.
A barbecuechicken dinner was

served, .after which an "I. Q." .test
was conducted by Shine Philips,
wun assistanceot Mrs.
Mrs. Ira Thurman and Mrs. Bob
Piner. Following the game period.
some' guctts remainedfor dancing
to the music of Jack Free and
orchestra.

Ladleswere' presentedwith bores
of handkerchiefs as favors frorn
the club. Pat Kenncy and 'D. D.
Douglas were In charge of ar-
rangementsfor the affair,
ed oy aDouu im.

DancePupils To Be
In Recital Tonight
At City Auditorium

Twenty of the Heaton
School of Dance, under supervision
of Mrs. Lenna Heaton. will be
presentedIn at 8 o'clock
tonight at the city auditorium.
There Is no admission charge.

The recital will be given in three
acts with both and
modern dancing on the nrocram.

Mrs. Heaton Will leave for San
Antonio on Anrll 21st and will
sail from California In May for
Hawaii where she and her daugh-
ter, Sandra,will Join Mr. Heaton.

STANTON COUPLE GIVE
COUNTRY CLUB DANCE

Club

STANTON, April 12 (Spl) Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Btamps of Stanton
entertained a" group of their
friends 'Wednesday night' with a
barbecue and dance at the Big
Spring country club.

Those attending were Mr. and
Mrs. George Crosthwalt, Mr, and
Mrs. Whltson. Mr. and Mrs.
Leslie Stevens, Mrs. j. v.

Kinney, Mrs. Ralph Lowe
and Huey woody of Midland. Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Epley, Mr. and
Mrs. Gordon Stone, Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. Kelly, Mr. and Mrs, E. L,
Powell. Mr, andMrs. PoeWoodard,
Earl Powell and MauriceWoody,
all of Stanton,Mr. and Mrs. D. W.
Webber, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Stal-cu-p,

Mr. and Mrs. Shirley Rob--
mm, Mr, and. Mrs. v. x, uaroweu,
Mr. aaaMrs. Jtaamle Beale of Wg
aertasTaadLawrence Christianand

tepringDecorations
UsedAt Triangle

Party
A MdflfeMQtlt u uied In the

decoration and refrethtnentawhen
Mr. IU Dawes entertained the
Triangle, Bridge club In her home
Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. Monroe Johneonwon high
score and Mrs. K. E. Fahrenkamp
received high score.

Mrs. Joseph T. liayden was
presentas the only guest. Others
present were Mrs. W, B. Hardy,
Mrs. K. W. Lomax. Mrs. Omar Tit
man, Mrs. JamesLittle, Jena Jor--.... . . . .uon. jurs. is to do next
hostess

Parent's Day Is

Held At Forsan

Wednesday
Work Displayed""
By The Pupils
During,Da)f

FORSAN, April 12. jSpl. Parent's
WMtnM.iif

McAdaifi " the

prlvlleged to visit classes and tlve, "The Cubbing
the work of the year.,

Displays were shown from va--

rlous classes,and registering were
Mrs. A. L. Mrs. O'Barr-Smlt- h,

Mrs. S. B. Loper, Mrs. P. F.Sheedy,
Mrs.-- Pierson, Mrs. Bob
Quails; Mrs. D. Smith, Mrs. L. H.
Greaves, Mrs, PlerspnMorgan, Mrs,
Charles Long, Mrs. John Benton.

Mrs. H. E. Peacock,Mrs. C. B.
Barker, Mrs. Glenn Smith, Mrs. W.
C. Russell, Mrs. A. W. Patterson,
Mrs. Hal Cox,. Mrs. Jake Patterson,
Mrs; M. J. Bransfield, Mrs. Tom
Romlne,-- Mrs. Sam Kropp, Mrs;
Louis Whlsenhunt,Mrs. Earl Lucas.

,Mrsr Wesley Butler, Mrs. John
Butler, E. N. Baker, Bill Conger,
Mrs. C. J, Lamb; Mrs; Ray Wilson,
Mrs.' Redmond, 'JohnSledge,
Mra. T.'-O- Shnw. Mrs. O. H. Rntlot- -

:,-- . , . . . . -- 'vmcre regaiennB were am. m. and Alfred
L. Mrs. L. Mra. R Hoard, Mrs. A.

Gray, Mrs. Davis, Mrs. John Kubecka,

Watt,

Doyle

Mrs.

Hale,
Huff,

Mrs.
Akey,

annual Ladles

night

Philips.

his

attend

pupils

a recital

Willis
atones,

Mrs,

second

iiaruy

JVM.

MrstJohn Lane, Mrs. E. N. Baker,
Mrs." Virgil "Simmons, Mrs. AT B.
Livingston, Mrs. H. R. Moore, Mrs.
L. & Mr.- - and. Mrs. H. W,
Bartlett, D. W. Boberson. Mrs.
Theodore Camp, Mrs. J.D. Leonard,
Mrs. L. A. Mayfield, Mrs. Ratllff,
Mrs; Welter Cresset,Sue B. Mann,
district supervisor of Alpine.

PafayJonesHostess
To Her Scicing Club

Patsy Jones entertained the
Busy Bee Workers Sewing club In
her home Tuesday afternoon and
members spent the afternoonsew-
ing and playing games.

Present wertf Jacquelyn Flynt,
Anne Partln. Clarice Petty, Doro
thy .Satterwhite, Frances Blgony,
Betty Lou Jones,Vera Dell Walk-

Slf-1-8 Bujum Street

FRIDAY, APRIL 1H, UN

P--T A Croup
ReceivesAwards
For Study

Eight Arc Give
Certificates.
ax p-t-. a: l

Conference reports were" glvea

and certificates for Parent-Educa--'.

tlon were aworded to eight woaiea
when the West Ward P--T. A. met
at the school Thursday afternoon.'

Mrs. W. W. McCormlck reported
on the sixth district conference in
Abilene. Receiving certificateswere'
Mrs. Bart Wilkinson, Mrs. O. W.
Deats, Mrs. C. R. Moadj Mrs. W.
W. McCormlck, Mrs. Buel Fox, Mrs.
Delia K. Agnell, Mrs. Gould Winn,
Mrs. W. a Mlddlcton- .-

Puplls of Mrs. Agnell gave the
program In tho form of a one act
play with Marilyn Watts as reader.
She was assisted by TJonald

Mona Moad, Walter
Taylor, Bornlce Pat--

ton, W. C. Blankenshlp.
"The ploy expressed'to theP-T-i A,

the appreciationfor money won In
prlics this yoar. A copy of "Feed-lri- g

the Blrdsr by Millet was shown
and. also a radio stand purchased
with the money.

Stanley A. Mute, scout execu--
'view spoke on Pro--

past

Grant,

Edna

Camp,
Mrs.'

pram.'
Room count was won oy Mrs.

Agncll's room. Mrs. Claude Eppler,
a former West Ward memberwas

Zi

Introduced. The Epplers have re-

turnedfrom Marshallto make their
home here. Mrs. M. S. Murphy, who
Is' 111 In the hospital,wassenta card
of sympathy.

Sixth grade, teachers,J. N. uoum
and Mrs. R. C Anderson, served
Eskimo plea

Registering were Clorlne Barna-h-r.

Mrs. Elmer White. Mrs. L. R.
Mundt,. Mrs. R. 0K Burnett, Mrs.
Harry Montgomery,-- Mrs., ,M.;
Knowles, Mrs. H. M; Howell, Mrs.
L., R. Sfaughter,Mra. Perry Burle-

son, Mrs." J. M. JTaylor, Mrs. E. C.
Casey;'Mrs. Gene Gardner,Lee An- -
tllley, Loyce Gwathmey, Mrs. vv.
S. Murphey. '

" .1

Annie Patten,Mrs. Flniey carnes,
Mrs.-Gou- ld Winn, Mrs. R--s Ct Hitti
Mrs.-- C. Velvln. Mrs. Bandell
Pickle, Mrs. Cecil' Penlck, BUlie
Suggs, Mrs. Cal J. Watt, Mrs. Hen-
ry C. Jenklns,,Mrs7L.C. York.Mrs.
H. D. Drake, MrsC W. C. Blanken-
shlp, Mrs. W. S. Mlddleton, W. C.
Blankenshlp.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stephenswill
leayr Saturday for Corpus Christ!
where' Mr' Stephens will be for1

his health. They will remain for
an extendedtime and enrputewill
stop in Dallas to visit- - th'elr'daugh-ter- ,

Rozclle, at SMU.

J. It. Creath, rrho suffered n
heart attack Monday Is. reported
to be improving at his home.

l;ll:ViqM
' miseries. Get fasthelp, uso

PENETRO

EtflpVPPsi

SflVS KIRS. JOHII
LinDSEV,IH)COnfl,TEK.

"My SendElectrolux is six years old, and
tan truthfully say thai in these six years

we have owned it our grocery bill has been

cut one-thir- It costs only a few cents a
month to operate,"

See the new 4JM"0 Electrolux the one auto--,
made refrigerator with no moving parts in
Its freezing system operateson butane,
bottled, gas or1 kerosene, as well as'natural
gas. Just a small down payment sayings

can pay for it. Come in TODAY I
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